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CORRECTIONSHEET FOR
SAN HARCOS/COI4A.L (REVISED) RECOVERY PLAN

The following corrections should be noted to the San MarcoS & Comal
Springs and Associated Aquatic Ecosystems (Revised) Recovery Plan
(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1996):

P.iv, the literature citation should read “U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service. 1996. . . . ‘, not 1995.

P.7, column 2, second paragraph, line 13: “atchment” should be
“catchment”

P. 33, column 1, under “Habitat”, first paragraph: the list given
there should be numbered 1-6.

P. 34, column 1, lines 4—5: For clarification, the “—“ on the end
of line 4 is a negative number sign.

P. 59, task 2.~: for clarification, the reference to task 2.11,
actually refers to subtask 2.11 listed above task 2.3.

P. 64, column 2, line 7: the sentence beginning “Some mechanism
“ should read “Some mechanism for assuring adequate aquifer

levels and springf lows is essential to assure success of this plan,
otherwise all the efforts of the involved parties could be offset
by parties who choose not to participate in the implementation of
the Aquifer Management Plan.”

P. 114, column 2, line 14: replace “without” with “which does not
impose”

p. 116, column 1, 7 lines from the bottom: “task 2.11” should read
“subtask 2.12”.
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DISCLAIMER

Recoveryplansdelineatereasonableactionsthatare believedto be requiredto recoverand/or
protectlistedspecies.Plansarepublishedby the U.S. FishandWildlife Service,sometimesprepared
with the assistanceof recoveryteams,contractors,Stateagencies,andothers.Becauseof furloughs of
Federalemployeesandongoinglitigation regardingtheEdwardsAquifer andspeciescoveredby this
plan, therewas considerableurgencyto finalize thisplan.Therefore,the normalcritiqueandinput to
thefinal versionof the planwas minimal. The Servicedoes,however,appreciatethe RecoveryTeams
substantialefforts in completingthe earlier draftsof this plan.As is customary,objectiveswill be
attainedandanynecessaryfundsmadeavailablesubject to budgetaryandotherconstraintsaffecting
the partiesinvolved, as well as the needto addressotherpriorities.

Recoveryplansdo not necessarilyrepresentthe views nor the official positionsor approvalof any
individualsor agenciesinvolved in the planformulation,otherthanthe U.S.FishandWildlife Service.
They representtheofficial positionof the U.S. FishandWildlife Serviceonlyafter theyhavebeen
signed by the Regional Director or Director as approved.Approvedrecoveryplansaresubjectto modifi-
cationas dictatedby newfindings, changesin speciesstatus,andthe completionof recoverytasks.

Disclaimer 111
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LITERATURE CITATIONS

Literature citations should read as follows:

U.S. FishandWildlife Service. 1995. San Marcos/Comal (Revised) RecoveryPlan. Albuquerque,
NewMexico. pp. x + 93 with 28 pagesof appendices.

Additional copiesof this plan, when finalized, may be purchased from:

FishandWildlife ReferenceService:
5430 GrosvenorLane,Suite 110
Bethesda,Maryland 20814
(800) 582-3421or (301)492-6403

The feefor the planvariesdependingon thenumberof pagesof the plan.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

RECOVERY CRITERIA

CURRENT SPECIES’ STATUS

The fountaindarter,SanMarcosgambusia,
Texasblind salamander,andTexaswild-rice are
endangered.The SanMarcossalamanderis
threatened.Critical habitat is designatedfor all
excepttheTexasblind salamander.The fountain
darteroccursin the SanMarcosandComal
systemsin centralTexas.The Texasblind sala-
manderis restrictedto the EdwardsAquifer. The
otherthreespeciesoccurin the SanMarcos
system.Otherspeciesof concernalsooccurin
theseecosystemsincludingthreethat havebeen
proposedfor listing: Peck’sCaveamphipod,
ComalSpringsriffle beetle,and the Comal
Springsdryopid beetle.

HABITAT REQUIREMENTS
AND LIMITING FACTORS

All speciesare aquaticandinhabit ecosys-
temsdependenton theEdwardsAquifer. All but
the subterraneanTexasblind salamanderoccur
in spring-fedsystems.Lossof springflowsdue to
drawdownof the aquifer is oneof the primary
threats.Otherthreatsinclude nonnativespecies,
recreationalactivities,predation,anddirect or
indirecthabitatdestructionor modificationby
humans(e.g.,dambuilding, bankstabilization,
andcontrol of aquaticvegetation)andfactors
thatdecreasewaterquality.

RECOVERY GOALS

The goalsof recoveryare: 1) to securethe
survival of thesespeciesin their nativeecosys-
tems;2) to developan ecosystemapproachusing
strategiesto addressboth local, site-specific,and
broadregionalissuesrelatedto recovery;and3)
to conservethe integrityand functionof the
aquiferandspring-fedecosystemsthat these
speciesinhabit.

Delisting is consideredunattainablein
the nearfuture for all five speciesdueto the
potentialfor extinction from catastrophicevents.
Consequently,this plancalls for theestablish-
mentandcontinuedmaintenanceof refugia
capability for all five speciesin caseof a cata-
strophicevent.Downlisting is consideredfea-
sible for the fountaindarter,Texaswild-rice, and
Texasblind salamanderanddetailedcriteria are
givenin theplan.The potentialfor downlisting
theSanMarcosgambusiais problematic.In-
terim objectivesare given for that speciesto
measureprogresstowardpreventingextinction.

ACTIONS NEEDED

1. Assuresufficientwaterlevelsin the
Edwardsaquiferandflows in Comaland
SanMarcosSpringsto maintainhabitat
for all life stagesof thefive listed
speciesandintegrity of the ecosystem
uponwhich they depend.

2. Protectwaterquality.

3. Establishandmaintainpopulationsfor all
five listedspeciesin theirhistoric habitats.

4. Conductbiological studiesnecessaryfor
successfulmonitoring, management,and
restoration.

5. Encouragepartnershipswith landowners
andagenciesto developandimplement
conservationstrategies.

6. Developandimplementa regional
Aquifer ManagementPlan.

7. Develop andimplement local
managementandrestorationplans to
addressmultiple threats.

8. Promotepublic informationand
education.

Executive Summary vi
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Costs(Dollars x 1000):

Year

Priority 1

Tasks

Priority 1

Tasks

Priority 2

Tasks

Priority 3

Tasks Total

1996 256.0 506.5 234.5 5.0 1,002.0

1997 238.0 530.5 233.5 5.0 1,007.0

1998 205.0 439.5 182.0 5.0 831.5

1999-
2025 1,140.0 1,329.5 592.0 — 3,061.5

Total 1,839.0 2,806.0 1,242.0 15.0 5,902.0

DateofRecovery: If continuousprogressis made,downlistingthefountain darter
andTexaswild-rice shouldbe possibleby 2025.

ExecutiveSummary vii
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OVERVIEW OF THE
RECOVERY PLAN

This plan addressesrecoveryactionsfor
the fountain darter, San Marcossalamander,
San Marcosgambusia~Texas blind salamander,
andTexaswild-rice. The recoverygoal is to
securethe survival of all five speciesand the
ecosystemuponwhich theydepend.This plan
providescriteria for downlisting the fountain

darter, Texas wild-rice, andTexasblind sala-
manderfrom endangeredto threatened.This
overviewsummarizes1) the water resource

issuesassociatedwith the recovery of these
speciesand the Edwardsaquifer andspring
ecosystems;2) efforts by individuals, state and
local governrnents~andprivate organizationsto
resolvetheseissues;3) tasks and recommended
actionsto achieverecovery;4) technical evalua-
tion and technicalassistanceneededfor plan-
ning; and 5) the processfor developinga
regional HabitatConservationPlanor oneor
more smallerregional or local HCPsthatcould
contributeto overall aquifermanagement.

To conservethesespeciesandmeetthe
objectivesof this recoveryplan, the ecosystems
uponwhich thesespeciesdependmustbe
conserved.Theseecosystemsincludethe
Edwardsaquiferand thesystemsassociated
with Comaland San MarcosSprings (including
springruns, lakes,rivers, andcaves).

The recoveryofthesespeciesdependson
actionstakenat threelevels: broadregional issues
of wateruseandlandscapelevelmanagementthat
influencethesesystems;localizedactionstakenby
municipalitiesandlandownersthataffect these
systems;andspecies—specificor site—specific
actionsthatdirectlyaffect thespecies.Current
informationabouttheseendangeredandthreat-
enedspeciesandtheir habitatsis not complete,
andsometaskswill only be conductedafter
additionalresearchor evaluationsarecompleted.
This RecoveryPlan includestasksto dealwith
recovetyneedsatall of theselevelsandaddresses
all identified issues.

Regionalresourceissuescritical to the survival
of thespeciesof concernandtheirhabitatrequire
maintainingsufficientwaterin thehabitat,and
ensuringthatwaterquality is not degradedto

Overview

levels that compromisethe integrityof the
systemsandthe survival andrecoveryof the
species.

Decreasedaquifer levelsandlossof adequate
springflowsareimminent.The recoveryplan
identifiesthe U.S. FishandWildlife Service’s
preliminaryevaluationof the springflow levels
needed at Comal and San Marcos Springs to
prevent “take” of the listed species. The Service

continuesto conductand fund studiesto refine
understandingof what springflow levelsare
needed,undervaryingconditions,to maintain
the speciesandtheir habitat.Suchstudies,
evaluations,andmonitoringwill be an ongoing
needto evaluatemanagementefforts (seetasks
1.22, 1.23, 1.3, 2.12and3.2).

To assureadequatespringflowsfor the long-
term, a mechanism to provideandmaintain
aquatichabitatmustbe in place; e.g., conserva-
tion measuresandmanagementof groundwater
withdrawal. Efforts havebeenmadeto achieve
thisgoal. In 1993, theTexaslegislaturepassed
S.B. 1477creatingan EdwardsAquifer Author-
ity to regulategroundwaterwithdrawal.The
legislationwas challengedover Voting RightsAct
concerns,which wereresolvedby the legislature
in 1995with amendments(H.B. 3189). The

legislationwas againchallengedby the Medina
andUvaldeCountyUndergroundWaterDis-
tricts andthecourt ruled thatthe legislationwas
unconstitutional.The Authority’s ability to
regulatewaterwithdrawalfrom the aquifer
dependson resolutionof theseconcerns.

A soundoverall planfor sharingandmanag-
ing groundwaterusefrom theaquifer is needed
(task2. 1). This is acomplicatedtask,considering
thediversityofwaterusersandneedfor water.
The RecoveryPlancannotdetermineor dictate
thespecificprovisionsof anAquifer Management
Plan. Stateandlocal involvementin developing
specificstrategiesis importantto ensureconsider-
ation of localand regionalsocio-economic
concerns,provideflexibility in the evolutionand
fine-tuningthatwill beneededto addresschang-
ing local andregional needs,andto achieve
compliancewith theplan.
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Manywatermanagementagenciesandaquifer
usershavebegunto addressthe issuesof main-
tainingecosystemsandspeciesdependentupon
~ieEdwardsAquifer.Theseeffortswill be useful

in forgingan overall plan. In June1994,acourt
appointedmonitor,JoeMoore, Jr., preparedan
emergencywithdrawalreductionplan,revisedin
Marchof 1995. In May of 1995,JudgeBunton
formeda committeeto developan alternative
emergencywithdrawalreductionplanfor 1995.
The committeedevelopedan ordinanceto limit
municipalandindustrialwaterusefor 1995,
whichhasbeenlargelyadoptedby thecity of San
Antonio.

Progresshasalso beenmadeon developing
andimplementingseveralotherbeneficial
practices.For example,NewBraunfels,San
Antonio, andSanMarcoshavewaterconserva-
tion ordinances.The city of SanAntonio has
developeda wastewaterre-useplanthatpromises
conservationof a significantamountof water.
Many municipalitiesandwaterconservation
districtsareexploringalternativesourcesof
water.

In Augustof 1994,the Court Monitor
initiated discussionsamongthe city of San
Antonio,the UvaldeUndergroundWaterDis-
trict, theMedinaCountyUndergroundWater
District, theEdwardsUndergroundWaterDis-
trict, the SanAntonio RiverAuthority, andthe
GuadalupeBlancoRiverAuthorityaboutcoop-
erativelypreparingaregionalHCP. Following
thesediscussions,apreliminary issuesdocument
wasdraftedanddiscussionsregardingan HCP
and a potential incidental take permit were
initiated with theService.

Manywaterusersandagencieshavecon-
ductedstudiesandevaluations,includingcom-
putermodeling, to determinetheaquifer levels
neededto maintainspringflow.Thishas
emerged as a critical issue in efforts to manage
groundwater for the benefit of listed species.
Estimatesofaquifer levelsneededhavebeen
reportedovera largerange.Oneestimatesaysthat
in adroughtof recordno morethan165,000
acre-feetper yearcould be pumpedfrom the
Edwardsaquifer(EdwardsUndergroundWater
District 1992a).In 1989well dischargewas
542,000acre-feet.Obviouslyin droughtcondi-
tionsseverereductionsin waterusewill be

Overview

needed.The mechanismto achievethesereduc-
tionswill haveto bediscovered.

The RecoveryPlanstressescooperative
developmentof a regionalAquifer Management
Plan,primarily by stateand local entities,with
the Servicelendingtechnicalsupport.It would
be mostusefulif the Servicewere involved in the
processfrom the earlystages.providing assis-
tanceto plandevelopersin assessingthe plan’s
adequacy for protection of affected species and
their habitat (task 2.1 and 2.11).

The Recovery Plan gives some preliminary

guidancefor springflowlevels (Table2) and
measuresthatmay be usefulandbiologically
supportableto protectthe species(task2. 1 and
2.11). In addition,a comprehensivetechnical
evaluation of springflows, aquifer levels, and
conservation measures (e.g., pumping limits)
neededfor variousconditionsof rainfall, re-
charge,weatherconditions,andgroundwateruse
is alsoneeded.This evaluationshould consider
voluntary or mandatorywaterusereductions
andalternativemeansof providingwater region-
wide. The Servicebelievesthat to undertakethis
evaluation,it will be necessary to convene a
technicalteamof expertsto assistplannersin
evaluations of hydrology, geology, biology, and
economics(task2.12). It is expectedthat this
evaluationwill be modifiedas moreinformation
becomesavailable.

All Federalagencieshavea role in conserva-
tion of speciesof concern,undersection7(a)(1)
and 7(a)(2) of the Endangered Species Act. The

RecoveryPlanencourageseffortsby Federal
agencies(seetask2.2). Progresshasbeenmadein
thisarea,suchasrecentwaterconservationefforts
anddevelopmentof wastewaterirrigation systems
by military bases.An aquifermanagementplan
thatwill assureadequatespringflowsandaquifer
levels is required to recover these species (see
belowandtask2.1). Preparationandimplemen-
tationof plansto assureadequatespringflowsare
bestaccomplishedby stateandlocal agencies.The
Recovery Plan calls for actions by Federal agencies
to reduceaquiferwaterwithdrawalas muchas
possiblewithin theirauthoritiesto maintain
habitatfor listedspecies(task2.3). Severaltasks
call for avarietyof actions,includingcontinuing
to supportconservationactionsby Federal
agencies(task2.31) andprivateentities(2.32).

2
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Task 2.33 callS for aggressivepursuitof Federal
.uzencvcompliancewith obligationsfor informal
andformal section7 consultations.TheService

•dednoticesof thepotentialeffects,theneed
proVi
to consultsandhasmet with Federalagencies
~~hoseactionsmaydirectlyor indirectly impact
thesurvival of thelistedspeciesor adverselyaffect
theircritical habitat.The resolutionof theprob-
lem of maintainingspringflowsneededfor these
speciesto survive is so critical that, in theabsence
of a regionalAquifer ManagementPlanenforced
by stateandlocal governments~the Serviceshould
be preparedto initiate legalactionrequiredto
maintainspringflowsatlevelsthatwouldmain-
tain habitatsufficientto preventjeopardyto listed
species.Task2.12 requiresreviewof section10
permitapplications~performanceandcompliance;

andreviewof compliancewith formal section7
agreementsby Federalagencies.

Waterquality in theEdwardsaquiferandthe
SanMarcosandComalecosystemsis alsoa major
concernwith regionalimplications.The Recovery
Plancalls for a regionalapproachthatprovides
the aquiferwith protectionfrom significant
sourcesof pollution andtheeffectsof chronic
low-levelcontamination.Tasks1.24and 1.28
providefor an assessmentofexistingprovisions,
andtask2.5 recommendstheimplementationof
measuresneededto protectwaterquality in the
aquifer.

On a morelocal level, tasks 1.24, 1.25, 1.26,
1.27, and3.2 evaluateandtask2.8 seeksto
addresswaterquality concernsfor theComal
andSanMarcosecosystems.In addition to water
quality concerns,tasks2.4,2.6, and2.9 address
a varietyof local managementconcerns.Progress
hasbeenmadeon addressingconcernsfor these
systems.The Serviceis working in cooperation
with the city of New Braunfelsandothersto
developaComal EcosystemManagementPlan
(task 2.42).The city of SanMarcosandSouth-
westTexasStateUniversityhavefundedan effort
to developasimilar plan for the SanMarcosarea
(task 2.41). ln addition,TexasParksandWildlife
Departmenthasa studycurrentlyunderwayto
examinepotentialimpactsto listedspeciesfrom
the effluent of theA.E. WoodStateFishHatch-
ery, anda studyis underwayto examinesome
potentialimpactsof effluentfrom the San
Marcoswasrewatertreatmentplant.

Nonnativespecieshavedirectandindirect
impactson the habitatandsurvival of speciesof
concern.Severalnonnativespeciesarepresently
of concern,andthe RecoveryPlan (seetask
1.29)calls for researchto learnmoreabout
nonnativespeciesimpactsandcontrol.Task2. 10
calls for implementationof neededmanagement
techniques.Monitoring will also be neededto
preventoutbreaksor unacceptablelevelsof
damagefrom thesenonnatives,and this moni-
toring is includedas partof task3.2. Dataon
the incidenceof clipping of leavesofTexaswild-
riceby herbivoresin SpringLakearebeing
collected,andsomebasicresearchon ramshorn
snailshasbeenconductedin the Comal Springs
ecosystem.

Certainrecreationalactivitiesareof concern
becauseof damageto Texaswild-rice from
recreationistsandfloating matsof vegetation
(sometimescut by local owner/managersto
provide better recreational experiences for

visitors andusers).Task 1.21 callsfor an evalua-
tion of the impactsof recreationiststo the
integrity of the springsandrivers andto listed
species.Progressis beingmadein this area.The
Servicehasrecentlyfundedstudiesexamining
recreationalimpactson Texaswild-rice, and
discussionshavebeeninitiated with operatorsof
thelargesttubing operationin the San Marcos
River to examinemanagementoptionsto reduce
impacts.

In someareastheremaybepotentialfor
restorationor enhancementof habitatquality for
oneor morespeciesof concern.Identification
and implementation of habitat restoration and
enhancement opportunities are discussed in the
RecoveryPlan (seetask2.9, conductingrestora-
tion directly by resourceagenciesandothers,and
task2.6,workingwith privatelandownersto
encourage advantageous management). These

activitiesarealsosupportedindirectly through
tasks developinglocal managementplansfor the
ComalandSanMarcosSystems(tasks2.4, 2.41
and2.42).Progressis beingmadein thisarea
through development of management plans, and
a proposalfor manipulationto improvehabitat
for theSan Marcosgambusia.

Most of thetasksreviewedaboveaddress

generalhabitatrequirementsandknownthreats
to habitat.Implementationof thesetasksshould

Overview 3
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contributesignificantly to increasingstabilityand
maintenance,habitatintegrityneededfor survival,
andrecoveryofthelistedspecies.

In somecases,information aboutthespecies
of concernis limited andquestionsaboutwhat is
neededto enhancesurvival andrecoveryarenot
yet answered.For somespeciesthe exacthabitat
requirementsthatdeterminewhy theyoccurin
someareasandnot othersarenot well under-
stood,makingfine-tuningof habitatmanage-
mentdifficult. Task 1.15 providesfor the identi-
fication of specifichabitatcharacteristicsand
requirements.The ServiceandTexasParksand
Wildlife Departmentareconductinginstream
flow studiesto identif~ehabitatrequirementsof
aquaticplantsandanimalsin theComalandSan
Marcossystems.Throughsection6, the Service
hasfundedwork by TexasParksandWildlife
Departmentto investigatehabitatrequirements
for Texaswild-rice. Beforemanagementcanbe
implementedfor otherspecies,the generallife
history, survivorship,andpotentialunique
problemssuchas diseasesandparasitesmustbe
understood(seetasks 1.11, 1.12, 1.13, 1.14).
Monitoring of individualsandpopulationsof
somespeciesandtheirhabitatis requiredfor
trackingspeciescondition,and theoverall
impactsof variousthreats,asnotedin task3.1.
Monitoring is neededto assurethatno signifi-
cantdeclinein their statusoccursandto measure
successof recoveryefforts.Periodicmonitoring
is takingplacefor Texaswild-rice andthe foun-
tain darterandshouldcontinue.

A primarygoalof this RecoveryPlanis to
reduce threats to the speciesof concernand
conserve the species in their native ecosystem.
However, in theserelatively restrictedsystemsa
catastrophiceventcould causesevereenviron-
mentaldamageandpossiblyleadto extinctionof
somespecies.Consequently,protectingthe
genericvariation presentin existingpopulations
anddevelopingtechniquesneededfor restora-
tion workarehigh priority recoverytasksad-
dressedthroughtasks1.4 and2.11.This recovery
planrequiresestablishingrefugiaandcaptive
populations (task 1.4) for all five listed species.
Although progress is being made, additional work
andresearchareneeded.TheContingencyPlan
(task2.11)calls for collectionandconservationof
individualsof thespeciesofconcernin theeventa
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crisis is imminent.The planwill be distributedas
aseparatedocumentwhencompleted.Reintro-
duction techniquesarefairly well understoodfor
thefountaindarterandarethesubjectofcurrent
researchunderwayon Texaswild-rice. Informa-
tion is still neededfor thesalamandersandfor
SanMarcosgambusia.

TheServiceactingalonecannotachievethe
conservationand recoveryof thesespecies.
Conservationof thesespeciesand theirecosys-
temswill require thesupportandparticipation
from awidevarietyof peopleandorganizations.
In addition,Servicepolicy directsthe Serviceto
involve partiesin implementationof Recovery
Plans.The policy statesthat implementation
should minimizesocialandeconomicimpactsas
muchas possible.Consequently,public informa-
tion,education,andinvolvementis an impor-
tant componentof this RecoveryPlan.Task2.1
calls for the primaryinvolvementof stateand
local entitiesin developingan aquifermanage-
mentplan.Task4.2 providesfor activeencour-
agementof public involvementin planningand
carryingout conservationefforts.Task4.1 notes
thateducationalmaterialswill needto be pro-
ducedanddistributedfor a varietyof audiences.
Someprogresshasbeenmadein this area,
althoughmoreis needed.The Servicehasa
projectunderwayatpresentin cooperationwith
TexasParksandWildlife Departmentto produce
an informationkiosk for the SanMarcosRiver.
Anothersection6educationalprojectundertaken
cooperativelywithTexasParksandWildlife
Department is producingeducationalmaterialson
thelistedspeciesand their ecosystem. Aquarena
Springs(now ownedandoperatedby Southwest
TexasState University) installedexhibits thatwill
be helpful in providinginformationto the
public. TheEdwardsUndergroundWaterDistrict
hasalsoproducedavarietyof educationalmateri-
alsaboutthe aquifer.
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A. THE ECOSYSTEMS

The ComalandSanMarcosSpringsare the
largestspringsystemsin Texas.The sourceof
their flows is the SanAntonio Segmentof the
Edwards(BalconesFaultZone)Aquifer,which
will be referredto in the restof this planas
simplythe EdwardsAquifer.The speciescovered
by thisplanaredependentupontheEdwards
Aquiferandits associatedaquatichabitatin the
Coma1andSanMarcosSpringsareas.

Partlybecauseof theconstancyof the waters
in temperatureandflow, the SanMarcosand
Coma1ecosystems~including the springruns
andthe SanMarcosandComalRiversand their
impoundedheadwaters,haveoneof the greatest
knowndiversitiesof organismsof anyaquatic
ecosystemin the southwesternUnitedStates.
The uniquehabitatsof thesesystemsprovide
relatively isolated,island-likesystemswhich
supporta high degreeofendemism.The biologi-
cal uniquenessof thesesystemshasbeenknown
for manyyears.Manyspeciesfound in the
Coma1andSanMarcosecosystemsare not found
elsewhere.Most of the uniquespeciesarere-
strictedto theheadwatersand thefirst few
kilometersor lessof theSanMarcosandComal
Rivers. In the SanMarcosRiver, this includes
the areaabovethe confluencewith the Blanco
River, commonlyreferredto as the upperSan
MarcosRiver. The EdwardsAquifer is knownto
containa greatdiversity of organismsthat live
within it, underground.

Theseaquaticecosystemsare in dangerof
losingtheir uniquefaunaand flora. A variety of
factorsthreatenthe listedspecies.Local threats
to eachof the species,as well as broader,regional
threatsto theecosystem’scontinuedintegrity, are
addressedin this plan.Someof the mostsevere
threatsare relatedto both thequality andquan-
tity ofwateravailablein the springsystemsand
in theaquifer.Threatsincludedecreased
springflows,impactsresultingfrom increased
urbanizationnearthe rivers, recreationaluse,
pollution,alterationsof therivers, introduction
ofnonnativespeciesandotherconcerns.

Presently,four SanMarcos,Comal, and
aquifer speciesincludedin this planare listedas

endangered:theSanMarcosgambusia(Gambusia
georgei),thefountaindarter(Etheostoma
fonticola),theTexasblind salamander
(Typhlomo/gerathbuni),andtheTexaswild-rice
(Zizaniarexana).In addition,theSanMarcos
salamander (Euryce’anana) is listedas threat-
ened.

Threespeciesof aquaticinvertebratesin rhc
Comalwereproposedfor listing by the Service
on June5,1995(60FR 107:29537).The
speciesthat areproposedare the Peck’scave
amphipod(Stygobromuspecki),ComalSprings
riffle beetle(Heterelmiscomalensis),and the
ComalSpringsdryopid beetle(Stygoparnus
comalensis).The final decisionregardingthe need
to list hasnot yet beenmade.

In addition to the listedspecies,a great
diversityof otheruniquespeciesoccurin these
aquaticecosystems.Someof thesemayalso be
threatenedwith extinction,but insufficient
informationis availableto fully assesstheir
status.Someof thesespeciesassociatedwith
theEdwardsAquifer includetheTexascavediving
beetle(Haideoporustexanus),San Marcos saddle-
casecaddisfly (Protoptilaarca),Ezell’s Cave
amphipod(Siygobromusflagellatus),Texassala-
mander(Eu?yceaneotenes),Comalblind sala-
mander(Eu?yceatrident~frra), robust(=Blanco)
blind salamander(7jsphlomo/ge
robusta),widemouthblindcat (Sataneurystomus),
andtoothlessblindcat (Trogloglanispattersoni).
Severalotherinvertebratesandvertebrates
mayalsobe endemic(that is, foundonly in a
particular locality or region) to these aquatic
ecosystems.

This recoveryplancoversthefive species
listedas threatenedor endangeredand the
ecosystemsuponwhichtheydepend,including
the SanMarcosandComalaquaticecosystems
andtheEdwardsAquifer. Both theSan Marcos
andComalSpringsand river systemsaredepen-
dentuponwaterfrom the EdwardsAquifer and
thus,representcomponentsof thelargerEdwards
Aquifer ecosystem.Onasmallerscale,both the
SanMarcosandComalaquaticsystemscontain
uniquefloraand/orfaunathatdo not occur
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throughouttheEdwardsAquifer ecosystem.For
purposesof thisplan, theSanMarcosandComal
systems(includingtheir springs,lakesandrivers)
areconsideredindividualecosystemswith the
understanding that they are connected to, andan
integralpartof, thelargerEdwardsAquifer
ecosystem.A briefcomparisonof theComaland
SanMarcosecosystemsis presentedinTable 1.
TheEdwardsAquifer ecosystemis alsoimportant
to thebayandestuaryecosystemsalongtheTexas
coast.Aquifer waterexitingat SanMarcosand
Comal Springsprovidesa largeproportionof the
baseflow of theGuadalupeRiver, particularlyin
timesof low rainfall. The GuadalupeRiver
providesfreshwaterinput to SanAntonio Bayon
the TexasGulf Coastandthis freshwaterinput is
importantfor maintaininghabitatfor species
inhabitingthe baysandestuaries.

The 1984 SanMarcos RecoveryPlanwas
amongthe first recoveryplans to address
recoveryof multiple speciesthroughan ecosys-
temapproach.The importanceof conserving
the entirespring ecosystemas the only viable
approachfor recoveryof thesespecieswas
recognizedearlyin the developmentof thatplan.
Any recoveryplanfor theseendangeredand
threatenedspeciesthat fails to addressthe
continuedfunctioningof theecosystemswill fail
to achieverecoverygoals set forth for these
listedspecies.Protectionof theseecosystems
shouldalso help conservemanyotherunique
organismsthatresidethere,includingspecies
thatarecandidatesfor listing. Theseecosystems
alsoprovide a greatdiversityof usesfor hu-
mans,from the aquiferandassociatedstreams.
Protectionof thesesystemsfor listed species
would alsohelp assuretheir quality for human
usenow andfor future generations.

This revisedplan hasbeenexpandedto
address importance of the Comal ecosystemas
well as the SanMarcosecosystemandto
include theTexasblind salamander,alisted
aquiferdwellingspecies.This recoveryplan
discussesproblemseach of the listedspeciesis
facing andpresentsa setof actions that,when
accomplished,should alleviate threatsto each
species and maximizepotentialfor continued
existenceof thesespeciesand the ecosystems
theydependon.

Pa~I
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PHYSIOGRAPHY AND
HYDROLOGY

Edwards Aquifer

The Balcones Fault Zone is the principal
geologicalfeaturecharacterizingthe SanMarcos
andNew Braunfelsarea.The FaultZoneis a
seriesof faults andfracturesthatextendeast
from nearDel Rio (Val VerdeCounty) to San
Antonio (BexarCounty),where it turnsnorth-
eastthroughthe springzone.Waterflows
undergroundalongthis fault zonefrom west to
eastandthennortheast.The EdwardsAquifer
underliesthis fault zoneandhasa northern
(BartonSprings)anda southern(SanAntonio)
segment.Theaquifer’s SanAntonio segment
extendsfrom Bracketrville (KinneyCounty) to
nearKyle (HaysCounty).This SanAntonio
segmentis thesourceof waterfor manymajor
springsalongthe fault zoneincluding theSan
MarcosandComalsprings(Figure 1).

Runofffrom thesouthernandeasternpor-
tionsof theEdwardsPlateauflows throughan
areaof about12,035kilometers2(4,647 miles2)
thatis composedof about9,184kilometers2
(3,546miles2) of catchmentarea(oftenreferred
to asthedrainagebasinor contributingzone)and
2,851.6kilometers2(1,101 miles2) of recharge
zone(Guadalupe-BlancoRiverAuthority 1988).
Waterflowing from thecatchmentareato the
rechargezonerechargestheaquiferthroughthe
permeableoutcropsofCretaceous-agedlime-
stonesfoundin Hays,Comal,Bexar,Medina,
Uvalde,andKinneycounties.Thisatchmentarea
is alsosometimesreferredto asthecontributing
zoneor drainagebasin.Investigatorshaveesti-
matedthat50-78percentof thewaterrecharging
theEdwardsAquifer comesfrom the drainage
basinswestof BexarCounty(Guytonand
Associates1979,WanakuleandAnaya1993,
EdwardsUndergroundWaterDistrict 1991).The
rechargezoneis an areaofkarsrterrainwhere
waterenterstheaquifer.Thewateris primarily
storedin theartesianzone,whereimpermeable
strataoverliethe cavernouslimestoneandtrapthe
waterunderground.Waterconfinedin the
artesianzoneflows alongthefault zone.
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Ta~Ie 1. Summaryof featuresof theComalandUpper* SanMarcosEcosystems.

Comal

Listed
Species

Fountaindarter(Etheostomafonticola) Fountaindarter(Etheostomafonticola)

Texaswild-rice (Zizaniatexana)

Proposed ComalSpringsriffle beetle(Heterelmisco,nalensis) ComalSpringsriffle beetle(1 specimen)
Species

Other Guadalupebass,(Micropterustreculi)(historiconly) Guadalupebass(Micropterustreculi)
Species ComalSpringssalamander(Euryceasp.)
of Interest SanMarcossaddle-casecaddisfly(ProtoptiIa arca,)

Duskydarter(Percinascieraapristis)

Non-native Elephantears,C, (Colocaijaesculenta) Elephantears,C, (Colocaijaesculenta)
Speciesof Elodea,Egeriadensa Elodea,(Egeriadensa)
Potential Hydrilla, (Hydrilla verticillata) Hydrilla, (Hydrilla verticillata)
Concern Hygrophilapolysperma,(nocommonname) Hygrophiiapolysperrna,(no commonname)

LimnophiIa sessiI~flora(nocommonname) Parrotfeather,C, (Myriophyllum brasiliense)

C common Bluetilapia, C, (Tiiapiaaurea) Waterhyacinth,C4’Eichhorniacrasszpes,~)(in SpringLake)
in system RioGrandecichlid, C, (‘Gichiasomacyanoguttatu7n) Bluetilapia, C, (Ti lapiaaurea)

Commoncarp,(Cyprinuscarpio) RioGrandecichlid,C,(Cichiasomacyanogutrarum)
Amazonmolly, (Poeciliaformosa) Commoncarp, (Cj~prinuscarpio)
Sailfin molly, C, (Poecilialatipinna) Amazonmolly, (Poeciliaformosa)
Waterfowl (variousnon-native) Sailfin molly, C, (PoeciliaLati/idnna)
Giantramshornsnail,C, (A’farisa cornuarietis,) Waterfowl (variousnon-native)
Othersnails,(Mdanoidestubercuiata,)and(Al. gran~frra,) Giant ramshornsnail, (Marisacornuarietis,)
Asianclam, (CorbicuIa) Othersnails,(A’!elanoidestuberculara)and(A’!. granif’ra)
Nutria,C, (A’Iyocasterco.ipus,) Asian clam,C, (Corbicula)

Nutria, C, (Alyocaster co}’pus)

* theareacommonlyreferredto asche upperSanMarcosRiver includesthe areaabovetheconfluencewith the Blaiico River.

0
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Table 1. Summaryof Featuresofthe Coma]andUpper* SanMarcosEcosystems(Continued)

Comal UpperSanMarcos

Meanwater
temp. (0C)
atSprings

23.3 (George 1952) 22 (Guyton and Associates1979)

Averageannual
springilow
(cfs)

284 (1928-1989,GuytonandAssociates1979) 170 (May 1956-Oct1994,USGS 1995)

Maximum
daily mean
springflow
(cfs)

666(Dec 22, 1991; EUWD pers.comm) 451 (Mar 12-15, 1992; EUWD pers. comm)

Minimum
daily mean
springflow
(cfs)

0 (June13-Nov4, 1956) 45 (Aug15 & 16, 1956)

LakeArea
(acres)

LandaLake: about21 acres SpringLake: about10 acres

Riverine
Habitat

about2 miles (3 kin) about4 miles (6.4 kin)

0

0

0

0

0

0~

-o

0

I



Figure1. EdwardsAquifer Region(modified from Figure 1 in MachayandLand,1988).
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Becauseofthecharacteristicsof the Edwards
Aquifer (which includerelativelyrapidflow
throughundergroundcaverns),therehasbeen
debate among hydrologists regarding whether it

should betermedanaquiferor anunderground
river.This differencein terminologycouldhave
ramificationsin termsofwater-rightslaw in
Texas,the right of theStateto regulatethewater,
andwhichstateagencywouldhaveregulatory
authority.Recognizingthevolumeandflow of
waterthroughtheaquiferanditssignificanceasa
naturalresource,theTexasWaterCommission
declaredtheEdwardsAquiferan underground
river (TWCRules,l7Tex. Reg.6601-6620)on
September 25, 1992. In Mayof 1993,SenateBill
1477declaredtheEdwardsAquifer is adistinctive
naturalresourcein thestate,to bea unique
aquifer,but not an undergroundstream.

Comal

The ComalSpringsystemis the largest
springsystemin Texas.It consistsof numerous
springopenings,collectivelycalledComal
Springs,thatoriginatefrom the EdwardsAquifer.
Thesespringopeningsinclude Brune’s(1981)
Springsj, k, andI (referredto hereinas spring
runs 1, 2, and3, respectively;Figure2). These
springsprovideflow to threeshort springruns
thatemptyinto thewesternendof LandaLake
in LandaPark,a municipal recreationalarea
ownedby the city of NewBraunfels(Comal
County,Texas).Anothersmallergroupof springs
(eastof Brune’sSpringsa,b, andc (Brune
1981), referred to collectively herein as spring
run4) occursat theeasternendof LandaLake
neartheconfluencewith BliedersCreek.
BliedersCreekis about11 km (6.8 miles) long
and dry except immediately after rains. Numer-
oussmall springsandseepsoccurin the spring
runs, alongthe banksof LandaLake,and
beneaththe Lake.

LandaLakewas createdwhenthe original
river channelwas dammedin 1847 to createa
new channelprovidingwaterfor Merriwether’s
Mill. LandaParkwas establishedas a privately
ownedparkopento the public in 1898.The city

of NewBraunfelsacquiredthe park in 1936.At
that time the threelargestspringrunswere
channeledby rockwork constructedby the

WorksProjectAdministrationanda childrens
pool wasbuilt at the lower endof springrun 2
(GregoryandGaff1993).

Wateremergingfrom the varioussprings
passesthroughLandaLakebeforeflowing into
either theold or new channelof the Comal
River (Figure2). The old andnew channels
mergeabout2.5 km (1.6 miles) downstream
from LandaLakeandthe ComalRiver flows
generallysouthanother2.5 km (1.6 miles)
beforejoining the GuadalupeRiver, making it

the shortestriver in Texasandthe shortestriver
in theUnitedStatescarryingan equivalent
amount of water (Texas Almanac 1973). A short
distancedownstreamfrom the headsprings,Dry
Comal Creek enters the new channel of the
ComalRiver from the southwest.Dry Comal
Creek is also an intermittent stream, but it does
providesomerecharge.

A major fault, the ComalSpringsFault, lies
to thewestof theComalSpringstending in a
northeastdirection with about243.9m (800
feet) of displacement.EdwardsGroup limestones
outcropon thewestsideof the fault,whereason
the eastside,the Edwardshasbeendisplacedand
lies about 140.2m (460 feet) belowthe surface
(EdwardsUndergroundWaterDistrict 1992a).
This outcropof the karstic water-bearing
Edwardslimestoneon the west side of the fault
accountsfor the presenceof the Comal Springs.

The Comal Springsissuefrom the lime-
stonesof the EdwardsGroupat the baseof the
BalconesEscarpment.In the vicinity of the
springs,the EdwardsGroupcropsout in a
continuousescarpmentwith about30.5m (100
ft) of topographicrelief that hasbeencreated
alongtheComalSpringsFault (Guytonand
Associates1979). Thespring outletsare located
alongthe baseof thisescarpment.The three
mainoutletsof Comal

Springslie atan elevationof about190 m
(623 ft).

Faultinghas, for the mostpart,hydrologically
isolatedComalSprings,althoughlargelocal
stormstemporarilycontributeasmall recharge
componentto springrun 3 (Rothermeland
Ogden1987). Brune(1981) believedthepri-
mary rechargearealay as much as 100 km (62
miles) to the westandGuyton andAssociates
(1979) determinedthat the rechargeareafor
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ComalSpringsincludesalargeareaof theEd-
wardsAquifer southwestof Cibolo Creekbasin.
Studiesof the tritium contentofthewater
emergingfrom Comal Springsindicatethat the
amountof rechargefrom localsourcesis mini-
mal (GuytonandAssociates1979).Maclayand
Land (1988) notethatbasedon their simulation
studiesit appearsthatmostof the flow of Comal
Springs is sustained by groundwaterfrom the
downthrownsideof the ComalSpringsfault,
wherethereis flow of groundwatermoving
northeastwardtowardthe springs.

George,BreedingandHastings(1952)
reportedthat themeanannualwatertempera-
ture of ComalSpringsis 23.30C(740F)andis
not believedto fluctuatemore thanabout0.50C
(1 0F).

Flow at ComalSpringshasbeenmonitored
sincethe early 1 880s.Comal Springshavethe
greatestmeandischargeof anyspringsin the
southwesternUnitedStates(Georgeet al. 1952).
The averageannualdischargefrom 1928-1989
was 8.04 cms (284 cfs).Maximum daily
springflowswere 18.86cms (666 cfs) on Decem-
ber 22, 1991 (EdwardsUndergroundWater
District, pers.comm.).The highestmonthly
flow from ComalSpringswas 13.2 cms(467 cfs)
in 1973 (GuytonandAssociates1979).

Much lower flows havebeenrecordedduring
droughtyears,andin dry yearsflows from
ComalSpringscandropveryrapidly.Comal
Springsceasedflowing fromJune13 to Novem-
ber 4, 1956,duringthe mostseveredroughton
record (U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers1964). At
thattime, all majorspringsin the BalconesFault
Zonehadceasedto flow, with the exceptionof
SanMarcosSprings,which haddecreasedits
flow substantially(GuytonandAssociates1979).
Someof thehigherelevationComalSprings
ceasedflowing in 1984and 1990whenwater
levelsin the BexarCountyindexwell 0-17) in
SanAntonio droppedto within twelve feet of the
historic low of 186.7m (612.5feet) thatoc-
curredin 1956 (Wanakule1990).

San Marcos

ThespringsatSanMarcos(thesecondlargest
springsystemin Texas)historicallyhaveexhibited

ParrI

the greatestflow dependabili~andenvironmental
stabilityof any springsystem in thesouthwestern
UnitedStates.Recordsindicatethatthe San
MarcosSpringshaveneverceasedflowing,
althoughthe flow hasvariedand is tied to fluc-
tuationsin their source,theEdwardsAquifer
underlyingthe BalconesFaultZone.Theheadwa-
tersof theSanMarcosRiver issuefrom several
largefissuresandnumeroussmallersolution
openingsalongtheSanMarcosSpringsfault
(Puente 1976). It has been reported that prior to

inundationwith theformationof SpringLake,
the largestspringsemergedwith suchforcethat
theyformedafountainthreefeet high (B rune
1981).

EarlySpanishexplorersestimatedthata
seriesof 200springsmadeup the main spring
area(Brune 1981).SpringLake,elevation189 m
(620 feet),was createdover 50 yearsago by the
dammingof the SanMarcosRiver not far
downstreamfrom the springs.SpringLake,
knownfor theclarity of its water, is the site of a
major tourist attraction, AquarenaSprings,Inc.,
an amusementparkfeaturingglass-bottomed
boatridesanda submarinetheater.This resort
wassold to SouthwestTexasStateUniversity in
1994.

The SanMarcosRiver (Figure3) flows
primarilysoutheastwardfor about110 km (68.4
miles) beforejoining the GuadalupeRiver near
Gonzales,GonzalesCounty,Texas.The upper
SanMarcosRiver (which includesthe river area
abovethe confluencewith the BlancoRiver) is
rapidly flowing andunusuallyclear.The upper
River run is primarily spring-fedandvariesfrom
about5-15 m (16.4-49.2feet) wide andup to
about4 m (13.1 feet) deep.The sectionbetween
theBlancoRiver confluenceand the Guadalupe
Riverhasfewer attributesof a springrun.

From its headwatersat the springsto near
its confluence with the Blanco River, a distance
of a few kilometers, the river flows mostly over
gravelor gravel/sandbottom (Crowe1994),
with manyshallow riffles alternatingwith deep
pools. However, thereis variability in the
substrate,and in areaswith lower flows, silt/
mudaccumulates.Near bankswhereerosion
hasoccurredandnearstormwaterdrainagepoints,
silt dominatedsubstratesarealsofound.
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FigUre3. SanMarcosAquaticEcosystem.
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Upstreamfrom thejunctionof theBlanco
River with the SanMarcosRiver, within abouta
6.4 km (4.0 mile) river sectionbelowthemain
springsin SanMarcos,4 namedandvarious
unnamedcreeks,variousstorm sewers,andone
wastewatertreatmentplant dischargeinto the
river (Figure 3). Sink Creek,largestof the
creeks,dischargeslargequantitiesof storm
runofffrom thenorth into SpringLake. Spring
Lakedambackswaterabout 1.6km (1.0 mile)
up SinkCreek.Willow SpringsandPurgatory
Creekarenormallydry exceptduringperiodsof
high rainfall.

The exactareascontributingrechargeto the
SanMarcosSprings,andtheir relativeimpor-
tance,hasnot beenclearlydelineated.Guyton&
Associates(1979)statedthat themajority of
rechargefor SanMarcosSpringsis consideredto
be from an areaof the aquifersouthwestof
ComalSpringsthat flows under theComal
Springsandis dischargedat SanMarcosSprings.
Theseflows arederivedprimarily from the same
sourcesas the ComalSprings,which likely
includethe rechargeareasouthwestof the
Cibolo Creekbasin(including the upperpartof
the SanAntonio River basinwith Helores,Leon,
andSaladocreeks,andthe NuecesRiver basin)
with somecontributionfrom alargepart of the
Cibolo Creekbasin (Figure1).

However,tritium contentin theSanMarcos
Springswatermayindicatethatsomerecharge
wateralsooriginatesfrom othersourcessuchas
theDry ComalCreekbasin.The flow from San
MarcosSpringsalsohasa componentderived
from local rechargeincludingrechargefrom the
BlancoRiver basin,Sink, Purgatory,York, and
Alligator creekbasins,the GuadalupeRiverbasin
rechargeareaeastof the river, the upperpart of
theDry Comal Creekbasin,andpossiblypart of
theupperpart of the Cibolo Creekbasin
(GuytonandAssociates,1979). Puente(1976)
estimatedthatundernormal rainfall conditions
40% of dischargecould be derivedfrom local
recharge.MaclayandLand (1988), through
computersimulationstudies,concludedthat in
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southernHaysCountygroundwatermoves
northeastwardalonga narrowstrip berween
HuecoSpringsandComal Springsfaults, and
dischargesat SanMarcosSprings.Theystatethat
dischargesat SanMarcosSpringsalsolikely
come from water moving southeastwardfrom the
rechargeareain east-centralHaysCounty.

The flow of SanMarcosSpringshasbeen
monitoredintermittentlysince1894 (Puente
1976).Averageannualspringflowfrom May
1956-October1994 was 4.81 cms (170.0cfs)
(USGS 1995). During droughtyearsmuch
lower flows occurred,especiallyin themid-
1 950sduringthedroughtof record.Partof the
flows recordedin 1956 maybeattributedto
waterprovidedby a well nearSpringLake.The
lowestrecordedmonthly flow from the San
MarcosRiverwas 1.53 cms (54 cfs) during1956
(GuytonandAssociates1979).The lowest
measureddaily flow rateoccurredon 15 and 16
August 1956when theSanMarcosRiver flowed
atonly 1.29 cms(45.5cfs). Maximum daily
springflowscanbe greaterthanthe 12.72cms
(451.0cfs) of 12 March 1992,especiallyfollow-
ing high local rainfall andrunoff (USGS1995).

The thermallyconstantwaterfrom the San
MarcosSpringshaslong beennoted.Guyton
andAssociates(1979) reportan averagetempera-
ture in theheadwatersareaof 22.0 oC (71.6 oF)

andthat the temperaturegenerallyfluctuatesless
than0.5 oC (1 SF). At the lower endof the
springrun habitatonly aslightly greaterrangeof
variation in temperature (from 25.5 “C [77.9 oF]

in August to 20.4 OC [68.7 ~F]in February)has
beenrecorded(USGS1967-1971,Beaty1972).

Waterstendto be alkalineor neutraldue to
the limestoneaquifer.The pH rangeof the San
MarcosSpringsis 6.9 - 7.8 (TexasWaterDevel-
opmentBoard1968).The stabilityof this
stream,both in termsof flow dependabilityand
thermalcharacteristics,provideda uniquesetof
ecologicalconditions.Theunusuallyhighdegree
of endemismof the SanMarcosandComalbiota
maybea resultof therelativelyconstant,island-
like springhabitats.
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B. THREATS TO THE SPECIES
AND THEIR ECOSYSTEMS

WATER QUANTITY

A primary threatto all five of thesespecies

andtheir ecosystemsis loss of springflows.
springflowsat SanMarcosandComal Springs
are tied inseparablyto waterusagefrom the
entire EdwardsAquifer,anduseof groundwater
in thatregiondecreasesflow of waterfrom the
springs.Analysesby theTexasDepartmentof
WaterResources(TDWR 1977),projecting
waterusagefrom the aquifer throughthe year
2020,indicatethatincreasedgroundwaterusage
is expectedwell into the 21stcentury,especially
in the SanAntonio area.Total withdrawalfrom
theSanAntonio areaof theEdwardsAquifer has
beenincreasingsinceat least 1934,whentotal
well dischargewas 101,900acre-feet(EU’WD
1989). In 1989,total well dischargewas slightly
morethan542,000acre-feet(Longley 1991,
EUWD 1992a,1992b).Municipal water use
accountedfor 58% of waterusefrom theEd-
wards from 1981-1988(Wanakule1990). The
populationin Bexar,Comal, Hays,Medina,and
Uvaldecountiesis estimatedto increasebetween
37 and47% by theyear2010with a concurrent
increasein water demand(TexasWaterDevelop-
mentBoard1990,1992a).Projectionsof future
SanAntonio wateruseandneedshavebeen
analyzedby theTexasWaterDevelopmentBoard
(1992), ResearchandPlanningConsultants
(1994),andothers.

Becauseof the anticipatedgrowth in this
region of the Edwardsaquiferandtheconcomi-
tant increasein wateruse, severalestimateshave
beenmadeconcerningthe influenceof increased
well dischargeon springflowsat ComalandSan
Marcos.

TheTexasWaterDevelopmentBoardhas
appliedits modelof theEdwardsAquifer to
determinewhat pumpinglevel would allow
ComalSpringsto continueto flow (Technical
Advisory Panel1990).The Boardfoundthat
duringadroughtsimilar to thatof the 1950s,the
maximumpumpagefrom the aquifer thatwould
allow springflowatComalSpringsto continueis
about250,000acre-feetperyear(lessthanhalf

thecurrentpumpingrare).At thispumpinglevel,
ComalSpringscouldbeexpectedto maintain
someannualflow althoughflows maybe inter-
mittent duringarecurrenceof thedroughtof

record(TechnicalAdvisoryPanel1 990).Thc
Panelalsopredictedthat in theyear2000, if
pumping continuesto grow at historicalratesand
a droughtof recordwere to occur,ComalSprings
would go dry for a numberof years(Technical
AdvisoryPanel1990).

Given various schemesof water usage, the
Bureauof Reclamation(U.S. Bureauof Recla-
mation 1972,1973, 1974) projectsthat the
probabilityof continuousflow from theSan
MarcosSpringsby the year2020 is only ~0-7~i
percentcertain.Klemt et al.(1979) projectthat
assumingfull projecteddevelopmentwith
averagehydrologicconditions,continuousflow
from SanMarcosSpringswill ceasearoundthe
year 2010.

Datafrom the Bureauof Reclamation(U.S.
Bureauof Reclamation1972,1973,1974) and
otherssuggestthatdemandson the Edwards
Aquifer,evenconsideringalow (andunlikely)
rateof growth for this region,will far exceedthc
rechargeto theaquifer (Longley 1975,
McKinney andWatkins 1993,Researchand
PlanningConsultants1994).Wanakule(1990)
states:“ThepresentproblemfacingtheEdwards
Aquifer is thethreatof overdrafringof the annual
averagerechargerate(1934-1988) of approxi-
mately635,500acre-feet.”A numberof recent
studieshavemodeledspringflowat SanMarcos
andComalsprings(ThorkildsenandMcElhanev
1992,McKinney andWatkins 1993,Wanakule
andAnaya1993) andfoundsomeregulationof
groundwaterwithdrawalnecessaryto ensure

continuousflow at SanMarcosandComal
Springs.Refinementof modelingtechniquesled
to theconclusion,in an updatedTexasWater
DevelopmentBoardreport (1992) thata sus-
tainedpumpinglimitation of about165,000
acre-feetperyearwouldbe neededto ensure
springflowsduringa repetitionof adroughtof
record.The EdwardsUndergroundWaterDistrict
(1 992a)hadaTechnicalDataReviewPanel

7
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examinepotentialproblemswith the methodol-
ogyandassumptionsusedin makingcurrent
projections,andconcludedthatadditionaldata
wouldbe neededto improve the accuracyof
projectionsfor regulatorypurposes.

As partof a February1, 1993,Judgment(as
amendedon May 26, 1993) in the caseof Sierra
Club vs. Secretaryof the Interior(No. MO-91-
CA-069, U.S.Dist. Ct.,WD. Texas),theCourt
orderedtheServiceto makecertaindetermina-
tions relativeto minimumspringflowsand
aquifer levels necessaryfor endangeredand
threatenedspecies.The purposeof thesedeter-
minationswas to provideguidanceto Federal
agenciesandpumpersfrom theaquiferto assist
them in takingappropriateactionsto ensure
their activities do not takeor jeopardizelisted
speciesor result in adversemodificationor
destructionof critical habitat.Take includes“to
harass,harm,pursue,hunt, shoot,wound,kill,
trap, capture,or collect,or to attemptto engage
in anysuchconduct.”Takecanincludesignifi-
canthabitatmodificationor degradationif it

kills or injureswildlife by significantlyimpairing

essentialbehaviorssuchasbreeding,feeding,or
sheltering.

Thesespringflowsandaquifer levelswere to
be basedon availableinformationandthe
Service’sbestprofessionaljudgment.The deter-
minationsmadeby theServiceare includedin
Table2. Thesedeterminationswerebasedon
conditionsat thetime andassumethereis no
mechanismin placeto managegroundwater
withdrawalso that thetiming anddurationof
flow levelscanbe influenced.Determinations
alsoassumethereis no effectivecontrol mecha-
nismfor nonnativespeciessuchas thegiant
ramshornsnail. It maybepossiblefor flow levels
to fall belowtheselevelsfor short periodsof
time, but not for extendedperiodswithout
causingtake, jeopardy,and/oradversemodifica-
tion. In somecasestheseflow levelsmayalsobe
reducedforshortperiodsif adequatemanagement
for controlling durationandtiming of low flows
andmanagementof nonnativespeciesare in place.

Accuratelymonitoringthedischargeof both
ComalandSanMarcosSpringsis an important
task.A varietyof methodshavebeenemployed
for theperiodof record.Manyentitiesusedata

Table 2. U.S.FishandWildlife Servicedeterminationof minimumspringflowsneededto preventtake,
jeopardy,or adversemodificationof critical habitat.All flow ratesaregivenin cubic feetper second(cfs).

Species Take Jeopardy Adv.
Mod.

Fountain darter in Comal

Fountain darter in San Marcos
San Marcos gambusia

San Marcos salamander

Texas blind salamander

200

100

100

60

50*

150

100

100

60

5Q*

N/A

100

100

60

N/A

Damageand Destruction

Texas wild-rice 100 100 100

* Refersto SanMarcosspringflow

Someof theselevelscouldbereducedundercertainconditions,suchassignifi-
cantcontrolof certainnonnativespeciesand/orimplementationof anaquifer
managementplan.Significantcontrolof nonnativespecieswouldbe thatwhich
wouldeliminatethreatsfrom thesespecies,suchaslossor alterationof essential
habitat,increasedpredation,disruptionof normalbehaviors,orhybridization.
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from a monitoringwell in SanAntonio knownas

to trackEdwardsAquifer levels.Several
~0yestigatorshaveexaminedtherelationship
betweenlevels in J-17 andspringflowsatthe
Coma

1andSanMarcosSprings(Guytonand
AssociateSl979~ Wanakule1988).J-17well
levelsdo not corresponddirectly (thatis 1:1) to
springflows~particularlyatlow flows. The

correlationbetweenJ17 well levelsandthe flow
fromComalSpringsappearsto be betterthanthe
correlationbetweenJ-17well levelsandtheflow
from SanMarcosSprings.Usingwells closerto
thespringsto estimatespringdischargemaybe
moreaccuratethanrelying onJ-17levels.

However,amoredirect andaccuratemethod

0f~onitOringComalandSanMarcosspring-
flows is desirableto supportrecoveryefforts.
Working cooperativelywith theEdwardsUnder-
groundWaterDistrict, theUSGShasestablished
aSanMarcosgagestationneartheoutflow of
SpringLakeatUniversityDrive andhasadded
additionalinstrumentationalongtheComalas
well. PreviouslyUSGSusedamonitoringwell
off HunterRoad(SWof the City) to estimate
SanMarcosspringflow.The UniversityDrive
gagemeasuresSanMarcosdischargeas thesumof
springflowandrunoff from SessomandSink
Creeks.Similarly, theUSGS gagefor the Comal
RivermeasuresComalspringflowandrunoff
from BliedersandDry ComalCreeksandPanther
Canyon.Thesenewgageswill giveabetter
estimateof springflowandfloodflow conditions.
Local wells in ComalandHayscountiesthathave
beenusedin thepastto monitoraquiferlevels
andestimatespringflowsprovidevaluableinfor-
mationabouttherelationshipbetweendifferences
in aquiferlevelsin theregionandtheir relation-
ship to springflows,andshouldcontinueto be
monitoredaswell.

WATER QUALITY

Waterqualitydeclineswould likely impactall
five listedspeciesincludedin thisplanaswell as
otherspecies.Waterquality includeschemicaland
physicalfactors.Someof the chemicalconstitu-
entsthatmaybe importantincludedissolved
ions, traceelements,pH, nutrients,dissolved
oxygen,andorganiccontaminants(e.g.,com-

poundsofpetrochemicalor pesticideorigins).
Someof thephysicalfactorsconsideredimpor-
rant includewatertemperature~air temperature.
light, turbidity, andsedimentation.

Due to its wide ranginginfluenceon many
differentbiotic andchemicalfactors(Armour
1991),watertemperatureis an important
consideration.Riverslike Comaland San
Marcostypically haveagradientof increasing
variability in temperaturefrom theheadwatersto
the lower reaches.However,humancaused
factorscanaffect ComalandSanMarcosaquatic
systems’temperatures(suchasthroughdischarge
of waterat atemperatureotherthantheambient
watertemperatureor throughdecreasedaquifer
levelsresultingin loweredspring dischargesand
associatedincreasesin temperaturefluctua-
tions).

In 1988,The TexasWaterCommission,now
the TexasNatural ResourceConservation
Commission,reportedthat the SanAntonio
segmentof the EdwardsAquifer,Bexar,Hays,
andComal Countieshad thegreatestnumberof
land-basedoil andchemicalspills in central
Texas that affect surfaceand/or groundwater,
with 28, 6, and4 spills, respectively(TWC
1989). The potentialexists for catastrophic
accidentalspills from railroad tank cars, tractor-
trailers, or othermotorvehicles crossingthe San
MarcosRiver on railroad bridges,the interstate
highway,or otherroad crossings.As of July,
1988,BexarCountyhadbetween26 and50
confirmedleakingundergroundstoragetanks,
HaysCountyhadbetween6 and 10, andComal
Countyhadbetween2 and5 (TWC 1989),
putting thesecountiesamongthe top five
countiesin centralTexas for confirmedunder-
groundstoragetankleaks.The TWC estimates

that, on average,everyleakingunderground
storagetankwill leak about500 gallonsperyear
of contaminantsbefore the leak is detected.
Thesetanks are consideredoneof the most
significantsourcesof groundwatercontamina-
tion in the state(TWC 1989).

Decreasedwaterqualitycould alsoresultfrom
areductionin thewaterlevel in theaquifer.The
BalconesFaultZone-SanAntonio Regionis
bounded on thesouthandeastby asalinewater
interfaceknownasthe “badwater” line across
which thegroundwaterqualityabruptlydeterio-
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ratesto greaterthan1000mg/L totaldissolved
solids(TDS). In otherwords,crossingthe bad
waterline, groundwatergoesfrom freshto saline
or brackish.Loweredwaterlevelsdueto ground-
waterpumpageor decreasedrechargemayresult
in deteriorationof waterqualityby movementof
salinewaterinto thefreshwatersectionofthe
aquifer.Movementof badwaterinto the aquifer
could have serious impacts on thespeciesof
concern, which depend on fresh water, as well as
to thesuitability for useasa humanwatersupply.
BothComalandSanMarcosSpringsarevery
closeto the badwaterline CIWC 1989,EUWD
1 992b) and,althoughthedataareinconclusiveat
present, both springs couldundergointrusionof
salinewatersat low aquifer levels.

Lower aquifer levels and springflows may
also decreasewaterquality becauseof a decreased
dilution ability (i.e., lesswaterto dilute any
pollutantsin the system,resultingin higher
pollutantconcentrations).This situationwould
be compoundedduringdrought.

Other threatsto waterquality occuras a
resultof humanactivitiesin therechargezone
andin the local watersheds.Permitted,non-
permitted,andaccidentaldischarges(suchas
sewageleaks) into waterwaysarea possiblethreat
thatneedsto beevaluatedandaddressed(Emery
1967,Vaughan1986). Surfacerunoff, particu-
larly in urbanareas,mayimpact thesprings,
lakes,andriver systems.Stormwaterrunoff may
include such thingsas pesticidesandherbi-
cides, fertilizers, soil erodedfrom construction
activities, silt, suspendedsolids, garbage,
hydrocarbonand inorganic/metalcompounds
from vehiclesandmachinery,householdsol-
vents andpaints, andother urbanrunofffrom
pointandnon-pointpollutionsources(Urban
DrainageandFloodControl District 1992).

Non-point source runoff and chemical

contaminationarepotentialsourcesofwater
quality degradation.Forexample,useof an
herbicidealongbridgepilingsandconcrete
apronsat the IH-35 crossingof the SanMarcos
Riverhasoccurredforyears.Moderateto light
rainfall could washthis andothercontaminants
into the riverat the typelocality of the San
Marcosgambusia.Suchrunoff could impactthe
SanMarcosgambusia,fountaindarter,Texas
wild-rice, or their habitats.Other species,such
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asinvertebratepreyspeciesandalgaeon which
they feed,could alsobe affectedby runoff of
herbicides,pesticides,andothernon-point
sourcepollutants.

A reportproducedby the Edward’sUnder-
groundWaterDistrict (EUWD 1993) summa-
rizesinformationon increasingdevelopmentin
theEdwardsAquifer rechargezoneandtheeffects
of theseactivitiesin Bexar,Comal,andHays
counties.Thereportconcludedtherewascause
for concernthat thecumulativeimpactof pollu-
tion resultingfrom urbanizationovertheEd-
wardsrechargezonewas not beingadequately
addressed,andthatdegradationof Edwards
Aquiferwatercould beimminent.The Edwards
UndergroundWaterDistrict reportalso included
recommendationsfor stepsthat could be taken
to preventpollution of theaquifer.

Rice(1994) examinedUSGSandStateof
Texasdatafor wells sampledbetween1982 and
1992 andfound that54 wells in BexarCounty
havereportedmercuryandchlorinatedsolvents.
Riceconsideredthe datacausefor concernand
presentedrecommendationsfor preventing
groundwatercontamination.While only a few
wells hadcontaminantlevelsabovethosepermit-
ted in drinking waterstandards,the presenceof
thesecontaminantcompoundsdemonstratesthe
risk ofaquifercontamination.If not abated,
contaminationmayincreaseand threatenthe
healthof humansas well as plant andanimal
species.

HABITAT MODIFICATION

Humanmodifications(suchas bankstabiliza-
tion, dams,andlandownermaintenanceactivities
in waterwaysandon adjacenttractsof land) have
significantlyalterednaturalconfigurationsand
drainagein theSanMarcosandComalsystems.
Thesealterations,in turn,havechangedthe
historicalmagnitudeandoccurrenceof episodic
eventssuchas flooding. Indirect impactsfrom
surroundingdevelopmentandurbanizationhave
alsochangedthesesystems.Understandingthese
changesandtheir impactsis importantto the
conservationoftheecosystemsandtheir species.

A seriesof five flood retardationstructures
built by the Soil ConservationService(now
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kllowfl asthe NaturalResourceConservation
service)on tributary creeksfeedinginto the San
Marcosp.jver is expectedto decreasethe severity
f~Oodingin the watershedandto slightly

increasethe rechargeinto the aquifer (U.S.
Departmentof Agriculture 1978). However, the
effectof thesestructureson flushing flows andsilt
accumulationis uncertain. Floodingstill occurs

andmayflush silt andothersoft materialsfrom
the river bottom,but maynot be adequateto
maintainnaturalhabitats.A largegravelbarhas
accumulatedbelowtheconfluenceofSessom
Creekdueto constructionin the SessomCreek
watershed(Longley, in Iitt., andUSFWSobser-
vations).periodic flooding is anaturaleventin
the SanMarcos(and to a lesserextentin the
Comal).In addition to silt removal,floodingcan
maintainhabitatsfor somespeciesby periodi-
cally removingvegetationfrom partsof
streambanksand rivers,creatingopeningsin
shorelineemergentvegetationandin some
substrateareas.Floodingalsois knownto reduce
abundancesof introducednonnarivefishesin
othersouthwesternstreams.

Thespeciescomposition, distribution,and
densityof aquaticvegetationarevery important
for manyofthe listedspecies.Thesefactors
influencethequality andquantityof available
habitat.Activities that alter aquaticvegetation,
directly or indirectly, needto be carefullyevalu-
ated andmanagedto minimizeadverseimpacts
andimprovespecieshabitat.Cutting and
removing vegetation(algae,mosses,vascular
plants)from SpringLakemayharmor kill San
Marcossalamandersandfountaindarters.This is
potentiallyaseriousthreatto theSanMarcos
salamanders,sincethe algal matsprovide a food
source,coverandprotectionfrom predators
(Nelson1993).Emery (1967),Vaughan(1986),
andRoseandPower(1993) havenotedthat
cutting of aquaticvegetationin SpringLakeand
otherareasthreatensTexaswild-rice because
floating matsof cutvegetationreleasedinto the
river shadeandentangleTexaswild-rice plants
andknockoverinflorescences.Vegetation
cutting mayalsothreatenotherspeciesof con-
cernby direct damageor lowering habitat
quality.

NONNATIVE SPECIES

Certainnonnarivespecies(that is. those
introducedto an areaoutsidetheirnormal range
of distribution; includingspeciesnativeto areas
outsidethecontinentoften termedexoticspe-
cies) posea significant threat to the listed
species.Threatsoccurdue to competitionover
habitator diet and/orby modifying habitat,
suchasaffectedby nonnariveelephantears
(Coloca.siaesculenta)andgiantramshornsnails
(Marisa cornuarietis).In addition,somespecies
prey on the listed species.Decreasedflow may
exacerbatethe problemposedby nonnative
species.

Sinceintroductionofgiant ramshornsnails
into the ComalandSanMarcosecosystems
around 1983,aquaticplantsin manyareasof
LandaLake havebeendenudedor grazedto the
bottom(Homeet al. 1992,Linam et al. 1993)
suchthat theyno longerprovidedcover for the
fountain darter.Giant ramshornsnail popula-
tions appearto increaseduring low flows. This
snail posesa significantthreat to the Comal
aquaticecosystem.On March3, 1990, this
specieswas addedto the Texas Parksand
Wildlife Department’slist of “Harmful or
potentiallyharmful exoticshellfish.” The giant
ramshornsnail is recognizedas a voracious
herbivore,which is why it becameunpopular
with aquaristsandhas been investigatedas a
biological control agentfor aquaticweedsthat
clog ponds,canals,andwaterways(Seamanand
Porterfield 1964, Blackburnet al. 1971).
SeamanandPorterfield (1964) found that 150
adultsnailsrequiredlessthanoneweekto com-
pletelyconsumemasses(1360 gwet weight)of
severalspeciesofaquaticmacrophytesin outdoor
concretetanks.Thegiantramshornsnailis
commonthroughoutLandaLakeandthe Comal
Riverandits populationhasincreaseddramati-
callysinceits introductionaround1983.Giant
ramshornsnailshaveapparentlyhadasignificant
impacton LandaLakeandtheComalRiver
ecosystem(Homeetal., 1992).On September1,
1989,theNewBraunfelsParksDirector (David
Whatley)contactedtheServiceto inform them
thatvegetationwasdisappearingfrom Landa
Lake.From October1989 throughFebruary
1990extremelydensepopulationsof adultsnails
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andlargenumbersofeggmasseswerepresentin
LandaLake(Linam 1993,andThomasArsuffi,
SWTSU,pers. comm.).This coincidedwith low
springflows.Areas of the lake that hadsup-
ported largemassesof aquaticmacrophytes
were completelydenuded,leavingareasof bare
lake bottom criss-crossedwith snail tracks.

Following the giantramshornsnailpopula-
tion increasein 1989-90,thepopulationsubse-
quentlydeclined,possiblybecauseit hadseverely
depletedits own food andhabitatrequirements
(ThomasArsuffi, pets.comm.).By April 1990,
very few living adultspecimenswerecollectedor
observed,althougha largenumberof young
snailswerepresent(ThomasArsuffi, pets.
comm.).FromMay to Juneaveragespringflows
dropped below 200 cfs. OnJuly 10, 1990 the
New BraunfelsParksDirectorcontactedthe
Serviceto inform themthat theywerehavingto
removedumptruck loadsof clippedvegetation
from LandaLake.This secondepisodeof rapid
vegetationloss occurredafter ashorterperiodof
low flows. Snailcensusesin July 1993and
January1994duringhigh flow conditions
indicatethatadult andjuvenileramshornsnails
andeggmassesare still presentin the main body
of LandaLake.Theyarealso still present,
althoughlesscommon,in thespringruns
feedingthe lake andin the river channelbelow
the lake.

Currently, few giant ramshornsnails are
known from the SanMarcosecosystem.How-
ever, in the future underlow flow conditions
the snails mayhavean adverseeffect on Spring
Lakeandthe SanMarcosRiver.

Alterationofplantcommunitiesby anonnative
herbivorelike thegiantramshornsnailcanhavea
drasticeffect on endemicspecies,suchas the
fountaindarter.Additional studiesandmonitoring

programsfor trackingpopulationdynamicsand
monitoringtheeffectsoframshornsnailson
aquaticvegetationcommunitiesshouldbeestab-
lishedfor both theComalandSanMarcosaquatic
ecosystems.Understandingofgiantramshornsnail
life historyanddemographiccharacteristicscould
proveimportantin developingamanagement
scenariofor this pestspecies.

Elephantears(Coloca.siaesculenta)arebe-
lievedto havebeenintroducedinto the San
Marcosareain theearly1 900s(Akridgeand
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Fonteyn1981)andnowform extensivestandsat
thewater’sedgein theSanMarcosandComal
systems,displacingnativespecies.Elephantears
arepresentin the areaoccupiedby theSan
Marcosgambusiaandmayhavedecreased
habitatsuitability andcontributedto its decline.
Thechangesin shorelineconditionsmayalso
haveindirect impactson otherspecies.

Hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata), anaquatic
plant introducedfrom theOld World, is natural-
ized now in manyTexaswaters.It is abundantin
the SanMarcosRiver andRoseand Power
(1992)notethat “Most of the areahistorically
occupiedby wild-rice is now occupiedby
Hydrilla. . .

Many fish specieshavebeenintroduced into
the SanMarcosandComalecosystems(e.g.,
tilapia, commoncarp, rockbass,sailfin mollies),
andsomemaycompetewith thefountaindarter
andSanMarcosgambusiafor neededresources
(food, breedinghabitat)or preyupon the listed
fish species.Taylor et. al. (1984)notethat
introducedfish mayalso haveindirect impacts,
inducingchangesin habitatcharacteristics(for
example,by removalof vegetationor substrate
disturbance)or introducingdiseasesandpara-
sites. Tilapia havebecomeso abundantin
LandaLake andSpring Lakethat in termsof
biomassthey appearto exceedany of the native
sunfish family (blackbass/sunfish species)
(PatrickConnor,USFWS,pers.obs.).

Nutria (Myocastercoypus), an introduced
mammalnativeto SouthAmerica, is also
commonin the SanMarcosandComalsystems.
Nutria feedon awidevarietyof aquaticvegeta-
tion (BurtandGrossenheider1964)andhave
beenobservedfeedingon Texaswild-rice (Emery
1967). Investigatorsfeel nutria maysignificantly
damagestandsofTexaswild-rice (Roseand
Power 1992).

RECREATIONAL ACTIVITIES

TheComalandSanMarcosareasarevery
popularrecreationsitesthatprovidea varietyof
recreationalopportunitiesincludingswimming,
tubing, canoeing,fishing, snorkeling,scuba
diving, andglass-bottomedboattours.These
activitiesandtheirassociatedsupportfacilities
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p’ia~ directlyor indirectly impacttheecosystems
andtheir species.Texaswild-rice plantsmaybe
physicallydamagedby wateractivity, or its

inflorescencesmaybe preventedfrom emerging
so that the plants cannotsuccessfullyproduce
seed(Vaughan1986,RoseandPower 1992,
~radsby1994).

Habitatalterationdueto recreationactivities
occursfrom directimpactssuchas bottom
disturbanceandvegetationcontrol,or indirectly
dueto introductionof non—nativebaitfish or
streamsideinfluencessuchas increasedcompac-
tion, erosion,litter, pollution, andrunofffrom
parkingareasandsupport facilities.

Recreationalimpactsshouldbe carefully
evaluatedanda comprehensiveplandeveloped
to monitorandmanagerecreationalactivitiesso
thatspeciesneedsareprovidedfor andadverse
impactsminimized.

OTHER IMPACTS

The New BraunfelsandSan Marcosareasare
growingrapidly (U.S. Bureauof the Census
1982). Overhalf of the populationof Comal
Countyresidesin New Braunfels,andthe
populationof New Braunfelshasincreasedfrom
17,859in 1970 to 27,334in 1990 (M. Meek,
New BraunfelsChamberof Commerce,pers.
comm., 1993).The populationof thecity of San
Marcos,Hays County,Texas rose from 741 in
1870 to 23,420in 1980 (U.S. Bureauof the
Census1982); no othercounty along the
BalconesFault Zonehad a greaterrelative
growth thanHaysCountyfor the period 1960-
1980.Between1980and1990,thepopulation
of HaysCountygrew61.6percent.As ofJuly,
1992 theTexasState DataCenterestimatedthe
populationof HaysCountyat 67,964.The
Bureauof BusinessResearchat the University
of Texasat Austin estimatedthat thepopula-
tion of Hays Countywill reach83,201by the
year 2000.As of January1994, the population

of the ciw of SanMarcoswas estimatedat
36,464(GreaterSanMarcosEconomicDevel-
opmentCouncil 1994),and thisfigure excluded
their studentpopulation.

Edwards(1976) foundthat increasedurban-
ization causedincreasedflooding anderosion
(dueto uncontrolledrunoff), pollution, silt-
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ation,anda generaldecreasein speciesdiversity
andspeciesnumbersin impactedaquaticenvi-
ronments.For thesereasons,changesin the
upperSanMarcosandComalwatershedsshould
be approachedwith extremecaution to avoid
further degradingof aquatichabitatsuitablefor
theseendangeredandthreatenedspecies.

Predationis currentlybelievedto be aminor
threatto the SanMarcossalamander.However,
fish havebeenobservedpreyingon salamanders
(TupaandDavis 1976,Nelson 1993) andare
suspectedto be themain predatorsof sala-
manders.TupaandDavis (1976) suspectedthat
crayfish,which areoften found in the
salamander’shabitat,mayalsopreyon F. nana.
Givendietsimilaritiesit is possiblethatdecapod
crustaceans(prawnsandcrayfish) in generalmay
presentapredationthreat(David Bowles,
TPWDinvertebrate biologist, pers. comm.,

1995). However, Nelson (1993) foundno
evidenceof crayfishpredationon salamanders
duringherstudy.

Waterfowl mayalso presentproblemsfor
someaquaticspecies.RoseandPower(1992)
notedthatwaterfowlappearto clip off leaf
segmentsofTexaswild-rice andhavesignificant
impactson experimentalplots that arenot
protectedfrom herbivory. Theypostulatethat
waterfowl haveincreasedin numbersand are
now permanentresidentsin the SanMarcosarea
(ratherthana migratoryandtransientpopula-
tion) dueto urbanizationof the area.Introduced
swans (Cygnusolor), domesticatedmallardducks
(Anasplatyrhynchos),andotherducksin the lake
feedon the aquaticmossandLyngbyasp. (Tupa
andDavis 1976).Thesebirds roostnightly on the
sidewalkalongsidetheSanMarcossalamanders’
principal habitat.Theirfecal droppingsareswept
daily into thelake, increasingthenutrient input
into thissystem.This factor, combinedwith the
birds’ feedingactivities,couldreducetheabun-
danceof theaquaticmossandLyngbyasp. where
E. nanaoccurs.A reducedabundanceof aquatic
mossalongthebankandon largesubmerged
bouldershasbeenreportedbyTupaandDavis
(1976).

Broadregionalissuesof water useand
landscapelevel managementinfluence the
systemsupon which thesespeciesdepend.In
addition,morelocal actionsof municipalities
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and landowners havesignificantpotentialimpacts
thatmustbeaddressed;andtherearesomesire-
specificproblemsimpactingmultiple species.
Progresson theseregional,local, or site-specific
issuesthatimpactmultiplespecieshasbeen
noteworthyandis discussedbelow.Progresson
morespecies-specificproblemsis discussedunder
the individual Species Accounts section.

Pan
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C. GENERAL CONSERVATION
MEASURES

WATER QUANTITY

TheServicehasgivenpreliminaryguidance

on the minimumspringflowlevelsthatneedto
be maintainedto protectthe speciesandtheir
habitat(Table2). In addition,the Serviceand
{exasparksandWildlife Departmenthave
~0strea~flow andhabitatrequirementstudies
0~de~ayto helprefinehabitatrequirements
andcharacteristicsin both theComalandSan
Marcossystems.

Therehasbeenconsiderableactivity by
manywatermanagementagenciesandaquifer
usersthataddresswaterquantity issuesin devel-
opingaregionalmanagementplanto ensure
adequatespringflowsto protectthefive listed
speciesandecosystemto which theycontribute,
coveredby thisplan.Numerousagencieshave
examinedstructuralandhydrologicalcharacteris-
tics andtrendsof theaquiferandits watersheds,
andtherearenumerouspublicationsavailable.
TheseagenciesincludetheU.S. Geological
Survey,EdwardsUndergroundWaterDistrict,
EdwardsAquiferResearchandDataCenter,Texas
NaturalResourceConservationCommission,
TexasWaterDevelopmentBoard,U.S. Army
Corpsof Engineers,Bureauof Reclamation,and
theNaturalResourceConservationService.In
addition,landownershipandusealongtheSan
MarcosRiverhasbeenexamined(McCoigand
Cradit1986,andPulicheral. 1994).

Progresshasalso beenmadeon developing
andimplementingseveralotherelementsor
techniquesthat can contributeto maintaining
necessaryspringflows. The Texas StateLegisla-
ture hasmadea significant contributionto this
effort by enactinglegislation(S.B. 1477,as
amended by H.B. 3189 in 1995) creating the
EdwardsAquifer Authority. Accordingto that
legislationthe authorityshouldbe able to
regulateandcontrolgroundwaterpumpingfrom
theEdwardsAquifer,aprimaryneedidentifiedin
the recoveryplan.While theimplementationof
theauthorityhasbeenchallengedasnotedabove
andlitigation continues,theServiceis hopeful
thataStateregulatorymechanismwill beput in

placethatprovideshabitatrequiredto recoverthe
five federallylistedspeciescoveredby thisplan.

New Braunfels,SanAntonio, andSan
Marcoshavewaterconservationordinances.The
city of SanAntonio hasdevelopeda wastewater
re-useplanthatmayresult in conservationof a
significantamountof water. Manymunicipali-
tiesandwaterconservationdistrictsareexploring
alternativesourcesofwater.

Federalagencieshavealso beenmakinga
consciouseffort to reducewater neededfrom the
aquifer.Therehavebeenrecentefforts by

military basesto conservewateranddevelop
wasrewarerirrigation systems.The Department
of Agricultureis conductinga reviewof the
impactof its programsandpracticeson irriga-
tion withdrawals.

In addition,manywater usersandagencies
haveconductedstudiesandevaluations(includ-
ing computermodeling) to examineprojected
waterneedsanddeterminethe aquifer levels
neededthatwill translateto maintaining
springflow (Longley1975, McKinney and
Watkins 1993,ResearchandPlanningConsult-
ants1994,ThorkildsenandMcElhaney1992,
WanakuleandAnaya1993, TexasWaterDevel-
opmentBoard1992).This hasemergedas a
critical issuein efforts to managegroundwater
for the benefitof listedspecies,andmorework is
needed.

Estimateshavefluctuatedwidely, and one
estimatepredictsthat in a droughtof recordno
morethan 165,000acre-feetper yearcould be
pumpedfrom theEdwardsAquifer (Edwards
UndergroundWaterDistrict 1992a).In 1989
well dischargewas 542,000acre-feet.Immediate
reductionsin groundwateruseareneeded(andin
droughtconditionsseverereductionsin wateruse
will be needed).

In June1994, asapart of thelawsuitproceed-
ingsin SierraClubvs. Babbitt,JudgeBunron
orderedcourtappointedmonitorJoeMoore,Jr.,
to prepareanemergencywithdrawalreduction
planby August1, 1994.The planwascompleted
andfiled on August1, andwas revisedin March
of 1995.In May of 1995 JudgeBuntonnameda

F
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5-membercommitteeto developanalternative
voluntaryemergencywithdrawalreductionplan
for 1995.The committeedevelopedageneric,
representativeordinanceto limit municipaland
industrialwaterusefor 1995,whichhasbeen
largelyadoptedby the city of SanAntonio.

In Augustof 1994discussionswereinitiated
by theCourtMonitor amongthecity of San
Antonio, theUvaldeUndergroundWaterDis-
trict, the MedinaCountyUndergroundWater
District, the EdwardsUndergroundWater
District, the SanAntonio RiverAuthority, and
the GuadalupeBlancoRiverAuthority about
cooperativelypreparinga regionalHabitat
ConservationPlan. Numerouspublic meetings
were held. Following theseactivitiesa prelimi-
nary issuesdocumentwas prepared,anddiscus-
sionsregardingan HCPanda potentialinciden-
tal takepermithavebeeninitiated with the
Service.The option also exists that concerned
stakeholdersmaydevelopand implementone
or more smallerregionalor local HCPsthat
contributeto overall aquifermanagement.

In addition to strategiesfor conservingwater
anddevelopingsourcesoff the aquiferto serve
projectedneedsin the area,anotherapproach
that hasbeensuggestedis to artificially augment
the aquiferwith waterfrom othersources.
McKinney andSharp(1995)examinedfive
potential techniques for artificially augmenting

springflowsat ComalandSanMarcosSprings.
The Servicesubmittedwritten commentsto the
TexasWaterDevelopmentBoard(September1,
1994andJanuary23,1995)indicatingthatthere
were hydrological and biological concerns. The

Service’scommentsstatedthat theaugmentation
alternatives described involving injection wells,
infiltration galleries, aquiferbaffles, anddirect
addition of water to spring-fed lakes are not

feasiblein termsof providingadequateprotection
for Federally listed species dependent upon the
Edwards Aquifer. While regional and local
recharge enhancement opportunities mayhave
some potential benefit, these recharge alternatives
cannotbeadequatelyevaluateduntil dataon
water quality issues (suchas thepotentialfor
contamination or the likelihood that enhanced
recharge waters will equilibrate to normal aquifer
conditions without harm to species) are devel-
oped and analyzed. Further, the realistic probabil-

iry thatrechargeenhancementcanprovidesignifi-
cantwaterto theaquifershouldbeevaluated.
Impactsto fish andwildlife at thepoint of
recharge,fromdecreasedflows in riversand
streamsdownstreamof recharge,andother
impactsto drainagesthatwill be deprivedof
watersnormallyaccruingto them(dueto diver-
sionto recharge)mustbecarefullyevaluatedas
well.

WATER QUALITY

The Edwards Underground Water District
(1993) and Rice (1994) have examined water

quality threatsandexistingregulationsprotect-
ing aquiferwaterqualityandgivenrecommenda-
tionsfor improvements.In addition,TexasParks
andWildlife Departmenthasastudycurrently
underway to examine potential impacts to listed

species from effluent from the A. E. WoodState
Fish Hatchery, and a study is underway to exam-
ine some potentialimpactsof effluent from the
SanMarcoswastewatertreatmentplant.

Waterquality issuesarealsoincludedin some
activitiesunderwayto addressmorelocal impacts
in acomprehensivemanner.The Serviceis
workingin cooperationwith the city of New
Braunfelsandothersto developaComalecosys-
temmanagementplan(task2.42).The city of

SanMarcosandSouthwestTexasStateUniversity
are about to begin developing a similar plan for
the SanMarcosarea(task2.41).Texas Parks and

Wildlife (Spainetal. 1994) completeda prelimi-
naryoverviewofsignificantmanagementissues
for the San Marcos River.

NONNATWE SPECIES

Progresshasbeenmadein someareas.Nutria
controlmeasureshavebeenimplementedin some
areas in the past by Animal DamageControl, and

somebasicresearchon giantramshornsnailshas
been conducted in the Comal Springs ecosystem

area.In addition,dataon theincidenceof clip-
pingof leavesofTexaswild-rice byherbivoresin
Spring Lake are now being collected (Power,
SouthwestTexasStateUniversity, pets.comm.).
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RECREATION

TheServicehasrecentlyfundedstudies

~~~ining recreationalimpactson Texaswild-
rice, anddiscussionshavebeeninitiated with
operatorsof the largesttubing operationin the
SanMarcosRiver to examinemanagement

0ptionsavailableto reduceimpactsfrom tubing.

HABITAT MAINTENANCE,
RESTORATION,

AND ENHANCEMENT

Progressis beingmadein this areathrough

developmentof local managementplans,anda
proposalhasbeendevelopedfor habitatmanipu-
lation to improvehabitatfor the SanMarcos
gambusia.

CAPTIVE PROPAGATION AND
CONTINGENCY PLANS

Severalcooperatinginstitutionshavecon-
ductedinvestigationsofcaptivebreedingtech-
niques.Techniquesareavailablefor thefish and
wild-rice, andsomepreliminarywork hasbeen
donefor salamanders.TheTexasblind salamander
appearsto breedfairly easilyin captivity, but for
the SanMarcossalamanderit has been more
difficult to achievebreedingin captivity.

Part]

Reducingtheprobability of lossof thespecies
of concernfrom catastrophiceventsled to devel-
opmentofaContingencyPlanprovidingfor
collectionandcaptivepropagationof individuals
of thespeciesof concernin theeventacrisis is
imminent,aswell asmorelong-termgeneral
effort to establishcaptivepopulationsof the listed
species.TheContingencyPlanis currentlyunder
revision.Whencompletedit will bedistributedas
a separate document.

EDUCATION AND OUTREACH

TheServicehasaprojectunderwayat present
in cooperationwith TexasParksandWildlife
Departmentto producean informationkioskfor
theSanMarcosRiver thatincludesinformation
on threatsfrom nonnativespecies.Another
section6 educationalprojectundertakencoopera-
tively withTexasParksandWildlife Department
is producingothereducationalmaterialson the
species of concern andtheir ecosystem.Aquarena
Springs(nowownedandoperatedby Southwest
TexasStateUniversity)hasrecentlyinstalled
exhibitsthatwill be helpful in educationof the
public.The EdwardsUndergroundWaterDistrict
hasproducedavarietyofeducationalmaterials
abouttheaquiferandwaterconservation.The
EdwardsAquifer ResearchandDataCenterhas
also developed educational programs about
EdwardsAquifer issues.

I
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D. SPECIESACCOUNTS

San Marcos gambusia (Gambusiageorgei)-

endangered
(FederalRegisterVol. 45: 47355-47364;
July14, 1980);

fountain darter (Etheostomafonticola) - endangered
(FederalRegisterVol. 35: 16047;
October 13, 1970; Federal Register 45:
47355-47364;July 14, 1980);

San Marcos salamander (Euryceanana) -

threatened
(Federal RegisterVol. 45: 47355-47364;
July 14, 1980);

Texaswild-rice (Zizaniatexana)- endangered
(FederalRegisterVol. 43:17910-17916;
April 26, 1978;FederalRegisterVol . 45: 47355-
47364;July14,1980)

Texas blind salamander ( Typhlomolgerathbuni)-

endangered
(FederalRegisterVol. 32:4001;March 11, 1967)

The recoverypriority for all five of these
speciesis SC.A SC priority indicatesspecies
with ahigh degreeof threat,a low recovery
potential,andthatareor maybein conflict with
constructionor developmentprojectsor other
formsof economicactivity.

SAN MARCOS GAMBUSIA
(GAMB USIA GEORGEJ)

Description

The San Marcos gambusia was described

from theupperSanMarcosRiversystemin
1969. Of the three species of Gambusianativeto
the SanMarcosRiver, G. georgeiapparently
alwayshasbeenmuchlessabundantthaneither
the largespringgambusia(G. geiseri)or the
western mosquitofish (G. affinis) (Hubbsand
Peden1969).

The SanMarcosgambusiais a memberof
the family Poeciliidae andbelongsto a genusof
CentralAmericanorigin havingmorethan30
speciesof livebearingfreshwaterfishes.Thegenus
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Gambusiais well definedandmaturemalesmay
be distinguished from related genera by their
thickenedupperpectoralfin rays (Rosenand
Bailey 1963).Only alimited numberof Gambzi-
sia are nativeto theUnitedStatesandof this
subset,G. georgeihasoneof themostrestricted
ranges.

The SanMarcosgambusiais subtlydifferent
from thewesternmosquirofish(G. affinis).

Scalestendto bestronglycrosshatchedin contrast
to the lessdistinctmarkingson thescalesof G.
affinis. In addition, G. georgeitendto havea
prominentdarkpigmentstripeacrossthedistal
edgesof their dorsalfins. A diffuse mid-lateral
stripeextendingposteriorlyfrom the baseof the
pectoralfin to the caudalpeduncleis alsooften
present,especiallyin dominantindividuals.As in
G. affinis, a darksubocularbar is visible and is
elicitedeasilyfrom frightenedfish. Comparedto
G. affinis, G. georgeihasfewerspotsanddusky
pigmentedregionson the caudalfin. The me-
dian fins (i.e., unpairedfins: dorsal,caudal,and
anal fins) of wild-caughtspecimensof San
Marcosgambusiatendto be lemonyellow under
certainbehavioralpatterns(whentheyare not
understress).In a dominantor high male, this
color canapproacha brightyellowish-orange,
especiallyaroundthe gonopodium.A bluish
sheenis evidentin moredarkly pigmented
individuals,especiallynearthe anteriordorsolat-
eralsurfacesofadult females.

Gonopodialstructuresof malesclassically
havebeenemployedin dealingwith Gambusia
sysremarics.G. georgeiis uniquemorphologically
from other species in severalcharacters,including
thepresenceof morethanfive segmentsin ray 4a
(whichareincorporatedinto theelbow) andalso
by the presenceof acompoundclawon the end
of ray 4p (HubbsandPeden1969).

Historic and PresentDistribution

The SanMarcosgambusiais representedin
collectionstakenin 1884 by JordanandGilbert
duringtheir surveysofTexasstreamfishesandin
latercollections(asahybrid) takenin 1925
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Year Number of
collections

1884

Number of
G. georgei

2

~uan1NI.ircus ~cCarnalSpriu-~~s& Assccijte.IA~ju.itu.’ E:usvsueuuc~uxe,i”s’erv

‘fable 3. Historical datafor known Gambrisiageorgeicollections. Datatakenfrom Edwardsetal.
(1980) and unpublisheddata.

1960 2 9 1 4.5 90.0

1961 3 42 1 14.0 97.7

1968 8 119 6 14.9 95.2

1974 1 1 0 1.0 100.0

1925 1 0 1 0.0 0.0

1955 1 1 0 1.0 100.0

1978-79 16 18 3 1.1 85.7

1981-83 10 3 17 0.3 15.0

1984 4 0 0 0.0 0.0

1985 2 0 0 0.0 0.0

1989 3 0 0 0.0 0.0

1990-94 6 0 0 0.0 0.0

I

* hybrids - G. georgeixG. affinis

Numberof
hybrids *

0

NumberofG. %ofpuire
george: per
collection

2.0

G. georgei

100.0

(Hubbs and Peden 1969). Unfortunately, records

ofexactsamplinglocalitiesarenot availablefor
these earliest collections. Collection localities were

merelylistedas “San MarcosSprings.”These
collectionslikely weretakenator nearthe
headspringsarea. If true,thenG. georgeiappears
to havesignificantlyalteredits distributionover
time. For the areaof theSanMarcosRiver
downstreamof theheadwarersarea,therearefew
recordsof samplingefforts prior to 1950.How-
ever,evenin thesamplesthatweretakenthereare
few collectionsof SanMarcosgambusia.

During 1953,asingle individualwastaken
below thelow damat Rio Vista Park;however,
sincethat time, nearlyeveryspecimenof G.
georgeihasbeentakenin the vicinity of the
Interstate Highway 35 bridge crossing down-

streamto the areasurroundingThompson’s
Island (Figure3). The singleexceptionto this
was a maletakenincidentallywith an Ekman
dredge(sedimentsampler)about 1 km belowthe

outfall of theSanMarcoswasrewatertreatment
plant in 1974 (Longley 1975).

Historically, SanMarcosgambusiapopula-
tionshavebeenextremelysparse;intensive
collections during 1978 and 1979 yielded only

18 G. georgeifrom 20,199 Gambusiatotal
(0.09%) (Edwardset al. 1980).Collectionsmade
in 1981 and1982within the rangeof G. georgei
indicated a slight decrease in relative abundance

of this species (0.06% of all Gambusia)and
subsequentsampling has yielded none between
1982andthe present(1995)(Table3). Intensive
searchesfor G. georgeiwere conducted in May,
July, andSeptemberof 1990butwereunsuccess-
ful in locatinganypureSanMarcosgambusia.
Thesearchesconsistedof a totalof 1 8 hoursof
effort (>180 people-hours)on threeseparatedays
and covered the area from the headwaters at
Spring Lake to the San Marcos wastewater
outfall. Over15,450Gambusiawere identified
during the searches. Oneindividual collected

duringthesearch was visually identified as a
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possiblebackcrossof G. affinisand G. georgei
(USFWS 1990permitreport).This individual
was an immaturefish with plain coloration,

Thepatternof SanMarcosgambusiaabun-
dancestronglysuggestsadecreasebeginningprior
to themid-1970s.Theincreasein hybridabun-
dance between G. georgeiand G. affinis andthe
decrease in the proportion of genetically pure G.

georgei is considered evidence of its rarity. As
fewer pure individuals encountered each other, the
chancesof hybridizationwith themuchmore
commonG. affinissubstantiallyincreased.The
subsequentdecreasein SanMarcosgambusia
abundancealongwith theirhybridssuggeststhe
extinction ofthisspecies.

Habitat

The San Marcos gambusia apparently prefers

quietwatersadjacentto sectionsof movingwater,
but seeminglyof greatestimportance,thermally
constantwaters.G. georgei is foundmostlyover
muddysubstratesbut generallynorsiltedhabitats,
andshadefrom over-hangingvegetationor bridge
structuresis a factorcommonto all sitesalongthe
upperSanMarcosRiverwhereapparentlysuitable
habitatsfor thisspeciesoccur(HubbsandPeden
1969,Edwardsetal. 1980).Introducedelephant
earshavebeennotedin previouslyrecorded
localitiesforthespecies.Althoughtheexact
nature of the relationship between the occurrence
andabundanceofelephantearsandthedisappear-
anceof G. georgei is unknown,someinvestigators
believethesenonnativeplantsmayhavemodified
essentialaspectsofthegambusia’shabitat.

Compared to G. georgei, G. affinis tendsto
show similar preferences for shallow, still waters,

but differs strikingly from G. georgei in ability to
colonizeenvironmentswith greatertemperature
fluctuation. These environments include the

partially isolated sloughs, intermittent creeks, and
drainage ditches found in the upper San Marcos
River, and in the nearby Blanco River and lower
San Marcos River, as well.

The San Marcos gambusia apparently re-
quires:1) thermallyconstantwater;2) quiet,
shallow, open water adjacent to sections of
movingwater; 3) muddysubstrateswithout
appreciablequantitiesof silt; 4) partialshading;5)

Parr]

cleanandclearwater:and6) food supplyof
living organisms.

Critical habitathasbeendesignatedfor the
SanMarcosgambusiaas“Texas,HaysCounty;
SanMarcosRiver from Highway 12 bridge
downstreamto approximatel~’0.5 milesbelow
InterstateHighway35 bridge” (45 FR47355).

Life History/Ecology

Food Habits

The food habitsof G. georgeiareun-
known.Presumably,asin otherpoeciliids,
insect larvae and other invertebrates account for
most of the diet of this species.

Reproduction

Thereis little information on the repro-
ductivecapabilitiesof C. georgei.Two individu-
alskeptin laboratoryaquariaproduced12, 30,
and 60 young,althoughthelargestclutch
appearedto havebeenabortedanddid not
survive(Edwardsetal. 1980).

Hybridization

HybridizationbetweenG. georgei andC.
affiniswas first notedby HubbsandPeden
(1969) and the production of hybrid individu-
alsbetweenthemhascontinuedfor manyyears
without obviousintrogressionof genetic
materialinto eitherof theparentalspecies.
Given the history of hybridization between

thesetwo species,this factorwas not thought
to be of primary importance in considerations
of the statusof C. georgei. It was thought that
so long as the proportion of hybrids remained

relativelylow comparedto the abundanceof
pureC. georgei, few problemsassociatedwith
genetic swamping or introgression would occur

(Hubbs and Peden 1969, Edwards etal. 1980).
However, the series of collections(Edwards,
pers.comm.)takenduring 1981-83indicate
thathybridindividualsmayhavebecomemany
timesmoreabundantthanthe pureC. georgei.
It is possible that hybrid individuals maynow

be competing with G. georgei, placingan

r
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FOUNTAIN DARTER
(ETHEOSTOMA FONTICOLA)

Conse1.~~ati Measures

In 1976,prior to listing, theServicecon-

tractedfor a statussurvey to improveour
p~erstandin~of the species~particularlyits

habitatneeds.The Servicealso promoted
bringingindividualsinto captivityfor breeding
~d study.Manyresearchershavebeeninvolved
andhavedevotedconsiderableeffort to attempts
to locateandpreservepopulations.

Captive breeding was attempted. Individuals

takenduringthe 1976studywereheldandbred
attheUniversityofTexasatAustin by Dr. Clark
Hubbsin 1979,andfish from that captive
population were used to establishacaptive
populationat theService’sDexterNationalFish
Hatcheryin 1980.Bothcaptivepopulationslater
becamecontaminatedwith anotherGambusia
species. The fish hybridizedandthepurestocks
were lost.

Followingpublicationof thestatusreportand
listing of thespeciesin 1980,the Servicecon-
tractedwith Dr. Bob Edwardsfor examinationof
known localities,andcollectionof fish to estab-
lish captiverefugia.In 1981,1982,1983,and
1984 Dr. Edwardstried to relocatepopulations
andreestablishacultureof individualsfor captive
refugia.Too few pureSanMarcosgambusiaand
hybridswerefound to establishaculture,al-
thoughDr. Edwardsattemptedto do so with the
few fish available.In themid 1980spersonnel
from the FishandWildlife ServiceNationalFish
Hatcheryin SanMarcosalsosearchedunsuccess-
fully for thespeciesin attemptsto locateindi-
vidualsto bring into captivity. In 1990 the
Serviceorganizedthreeintensivesearches,con-
ductedby Servicebiologistsandvolunteers,to
searchforthespeciesagain.Unfortunately,none
werefound.

Academicresearchers,TexasParksandWild-
life Departmentscientists,andtheServicecon-
tinue to searchfor thegambusiaduringall
collectionandresearchwith fishesthatis doneon
the SanMarcosRiver.

Description

Recognition of the fountaindarterbeganwith
the inadvertentdescriptionof thisspeciesas
Alvariusfonticola from specimens collected from
theSanMarcosRiverjust belowtheconfluence
of the BlancoRiver in 1884 (JordanandGilbert
1886).The authorsnotedatthat timethatthe
specieswasabundantin theriver. An additional
specimen reported from the Washita River
drainage of Arkansas by Jordan and Gilbert was
undoubtedlymisidentified(nowpresumedlost,
anddiscussedbelowunder“Historical Distribu-
non”). Gilbert (1887),in theintendedoriginal
description,redescribedthespeciesandnotedits
occurrenceonly in theSanMarcosRiver System.

EvermannandKendall (1894) includedan
illustrationof thespeciesby E. Copelandwhich
wasdesignatedthelecrorypeby Jordanand
Evermann(1886).Becausethe“type” referredto
by JordanandEvermannwasa lot containing
four specimens,ColletteandKnapp(1966)
selectedalecrotypefrom theU.S. National
Museumcollectionsof Etheosto~nafonticola
originally referenced by Gilbert (1887). The
remainingthreespecimensincludedin this
collectionarenowparalectotypes(Burr 1978).

Etheostomafonticola(Figure 4) is the smallest

speciesofdarter,usuallylessthan25 mm (I in.)
standard length (SL), and is mostly reddish
brown in life. Thescaleson thesidesarebroadly
marginedbehindwith duskypigment.The dorsal
regionis dustedwith fine specksandhasabout
eight indistinctduskycross-blotches.A seriesof
horizontalstitch-likedarklinesoccuralongthe
middleof thesides,formingan interruptedlateral
streak.Threesmalldarkspotsarepresenton the
base of the tail and there is a dark spot on the
opercle.Darkbarsappearin front of, below,and
behindtheeye. The lower halfof thespinous
dorsalfin is jet-black;abovethisappearsa broad
redband,andabovethisbandthefin is narrowly
edgedwith black. Malefountaindartersdiffer
from femalesin four morphologicalcharacters:
bandingpattern,spinousdorsalfin coloration,
genitalpapillae,andpelvicandanalfin nuptial

[

‘onal stresson thesmallnativepopulationof

1jJiti gainbusia.
~jn Marcos
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Figure 4. Adult fountain darters. Drawing by Alice A. Pricketrtfrom Bulletin AlabamaMuseum
NaturalHistory (Burr 1978).

V

Male 29 mm SL

Female 27 mm SL
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r tobercles(Jot andGilbert 1886: Gilbert

1881 JordanandEvermann1896, 1900; Strawn
i95

5’
1956;Collette1965; Schenckand

s~4fhiteside1977b,Burr 1978).

~lthough thefountaindarterhasbeencharac-
terizedas themostadvanced(specialized)darter,
thebasisfor thiswas an analysisof avery limited

~ibsetof traits,which appearto be highly influ-encedby environmentalfactors,suchastempera-

ture(BaileyandGosline1955,Colletre 1962).
‘The subgenusMicroperca,to whichE.fonricola
~elOOgs~is still thoughtto bethe mostderived
(specialized)subgenusofEtheostoma.The
~volutionatyhistory of thisgroupis presumedto
involve anearlyseparationof thepresently
recognizedE. proeliareandE. micropercagroups
followed by alaterisolationof a subsetof an F.
proeliare-likeancestor.ThisF.proeliare-like

ancestorsurvivedandbecamethe presently
recognizedEfonticola in only theSanMarcos
andComalRivers(BaileyandGosline1955;
Collerte1962,1965;PageandWhitr 1972;
ColletteandBanarescu1977;Page1974,1977;
andBurr 1978).

Historical Distribution

The original rangeofEfonticola includesthe
SanMarcosandComalRivers in Texas(Jordan

andGilbert 1886,Gilbert 1887,Evermannand
Kendall1894,JordanandEvermann1896,
Jurgens1951,Ball etal. 1952,Hubbseral. 1953,
Hubbs1954,Kuchne1955,Strawn 1955,
Hubbs1957,HubbsandStrawn 1957b,Schenck
andWhiteside1976). In 1884,Jordanand
Gilbert (1886)collectedthetypespecimensof E.
fonticola in the SanMarcosRiver from immedi-
atelybelowtheconfluenceof theBlancoRiver.
Fountaindartershavebeenfoundintermittently
betweendownstreamof Cumming’sDam and
Martindale.A singlespecimenwastakennear
Ottine. EvermannandKendall (1894)collected
43 specimensof E.fonricolain theComalRiver
in 1891,the first collectionrecordfor that
locality. Jurgens(1951) collectedfountaindarters
belowthe icehousedam,by the old USO pool,
andbelowacottongin neartheStateHatchery.
HubbsandStrawn(1957a)collectedthisspecies
from the ComalRiver in 1954, thelast collection

recordfor that locality of theoriginal population~
beforeits apparentextirpationthereandsubse-
quentreintroductioninto theComalsystem.

During March 1973 throughFebruary1975.
SchenckandWhiteside(1976) spent300person-
hourssamplingtheComalRiverbut collectedno
F. fonticola. Theyproposedthreepossiblereasons
whyE.fonticolawas absentfrom theComal
River. First,the ComalRiverwas treatedwith
i’otenonein December1951. Manyspecimensof
desirablefishes, includingEfonticola,wereseined
andheldin aprotectedareauntil the rorenone
dissipated(Ball etal. 1952;C. Hubbs,University
ofTexasatAustin,pets.comm.). This procedure
reducedthenumberof F fonticola but apparenrl~’
didnot causetheirimmediateeliminationsince
thisspecieswas last collectedin theComal River
in 1954. Second,themostlikely cause,Comal
Springsceasedflowing fromJuneuntil Novem-
ber,1956,whichprobablycauseddrastictem-
peraturefluctuationsin theremainingpoolsof
water. SinceEfonticolaoccupiesareaswith
constantwatertemperature,temperaturefluctua-
tions (broaderdueto cessationof ComalSprings)
mayhavecontributedto the loss of thispopula-
tion. Otherfactorsresultantfrom reduced
springflowthatmayhavecontributedto the
Comalpopulationlossare: decreasedhabitat!
waterqualityandincreasedpredationoffountain
dartersduring low flows. Third, but lesslikely, a
flood from BliedersCreekinundatedtheentire
ComalRiver in thespringof 1971 andmayhave
causedtheirelimination.

A reportofF. fonticola in theWashitaRiver,
Arkansas,(JordanandGilbert 1886)is the only
recordof fountaindartersoutsideofTexas. These
specimens,now lostfrom theSmithsonian
collections,arepresumedto beF.proeliare,which
weremisidentifieddueto theearlyconfusionin
thetaxonomyandsystematicsof the subgenus
Micropercato which bothF. proeliareandF.
fonticolabelong.

From 1974until 1981 a stockof E. fonricola
takenfrom theSanMarcosRivernearthe IH-35
crossingwasculturedattheFederalfacility at
Dexter, NewMexico, to ensure against a cata-
strophic loss of this species. This stock has since
beendiscontinued;however,a newculturewas
establishedattheSanMarcosNationalFish
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HatcheryandTechnologyCenter,nowpartof the
NationalBiological Service,in 1988.

PresentDistribution

ThepresentdistributionofF. fonticola in the
SanMarcosRiver is from SpringLake(inclusive)
to anareabetweenthe SanMarcoswastewater
treatmentplantoutfall andtheconfluencewith
theBlancoRiver (Figure3), (USFWS1994
permit report;CaseyBerkhouse,NBS, pets.
comm.).The fountaindarteris alsofound
virtually throughouttheComalRiver to its
confluencewith theGuadalupeRiver (USFWS
1994permitreport).

B.G. ‘WhitesideandJ.R.Schenckreleased
457adultF. fonticola, whichwerecollectedfrom
theSanMarcosRiver (mostly from belowRio
Vista Dam),into the Comalsystem.During
February1975 throughMarch 1976about400
fishwerereleasedinto theheadspringsareaof the
ComalRiver,LandaPark,NewBraunfels,Texas,
andabout50 fishwerereleasedinto theold
channelareathatflows throughthegolfcourse.
SchenckandWhiteside(1976) found five off-
springashortdistancebelowtheheadspringsarea
onJune18, 1976.An establishedreproducing
populationnowoccupiestheentireComal
aquaticecosystemfrom LandaLake(inclusive)to
thevicinity oftheComal/GuadalupeRiver
confluence(Figure2).

Habitat

The fountain darter requires: 1) undisturbed

streamfloor habitats(including runs,riffles, and
pools),2) amix of submergentvegetation(algae,
mosses,andvascularplants)in partfor cover, 3)
clearandcleanwater,4) a food supplyof living
organisms,4) constantwatertemperatureswithin
thenaturalandnormalriver gradients,and5)
mostimportantly,adequatespringflows.

In general,E.fonticolaprefers vegetated
stream-floorhabitatswith aconstantwater
temperature. Higher densities of thefish are
foundin matsofthefilamentousgreenalgae
(Rhizocloniumsp.)andthemossRiccia. It is
occasionally found in areas lacking vegetation.
Fountaindartershavealsobeenobservedamong

leaflitter in theComal River (ThomasBrandt,
NBS, pets.obs.).

Critical habitathasbeendesignatedfor the
fountaindarteras“Texas, HaysCounty;Spring
Lakeandits outflow,the SanMarcosRiver,
downstreamapproximately0.5 milesbelow
InterstateHighway35 bridge.” A field identifier
of thedownstreamboundaryis thedefunctU.S.
GeologicalSurveystreamgage.

Life History/Ecology

Food and FeedingHabits

Basedon percentfrequencyof occurrenceof
food itemsin fountaindarterstomachssampled
from theSanMarcosRiver, fountaindarters
<19.2 mm (0.75in.) SL feedprimarily on
copepods; darters between 19.2 and 29.5 mm
(0.75-1.15in.) SL feedmainly on dipteranand
ephemeropteranlarvae,anddarters>29.6mm
(1.15 in.) SLpreferephemeropteran larvae. Food
habitstudiesarecurrentlyunderwayfor fountain

dartersin theComalecosystem.
Foodhabitsof fountaindartersin Spring

Lakediffer from thefood habitsof dartersin the
SanMarcosRiver. Casualobservationsindicate
thatthe overall invertebratecommunityin
SpringLakeis different from the communityin
theriver, which could explainthe observed
differencesin food habitsof dartersin thesetwo
areas on the basis of availability of food items.

Fountain darters feed primarily during
daylight anddemonstrateselectivefeedingbehav-
ior. Thoseheldin an aquariumfeedon moving
aquaticinvertebrateswhile disregardingimmobile
ones,suggestingthatthesedartersrespondto
visual cues.Fountaindarterfry raisedin captivity
appear to prefer cladocerans when offered a choice

of other microcrustaceans, protozoans, and
rotifers. Whenthe fry reach 8 mm(0.3 in.) in

lengththeyselectcopepods.Fry up to 13 mm
(0.5 in.) in lengthconsumeorganismsfrom 0.2
to 0.4mm (.008-.016in.) long.

Population Estimates

SchenckandWhiteside(1976)estimatedthe
total numberofE. fonticola in theSanMarcos

r
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giver to beabout 103,000.L.A. Linam (1993)
theSanMarcosRiverfountaindarter

-estiinate
~0pulatioO(excludingSpringLake) to be45,900,
~irh aconfidenceinterval(90%) rangingfrom -
15,900 to 107,700.Thiscould indicatea real
decreasein fountaindarternumbersin the San
Marcosoverthepast18 years,or thedifferencein
thepopulationestimatesmayjust reflectdiffer-

encesin themethodsusedto estimatepopulation
size.However,Dr. BobbyWhiteside(Southwest
TexasStateUniversity, SanMarcos,pers.comm.),
believesthat thenumbersoffountaindartersin
the SanMarcosRiverhavedecreasedoverthepast
20 yearsthathehasbeencollectingin this stream
(thoughhehasno quantitativedatato demon-
stratethis). In 1991,JanetNelsonconducted
scuba-aidedunderwatersurveysin SpringLake
andestimatedatleast16,000fountaindartersat
thespringsopeningsandanother15,000in the
greenalgaehabitat(Longley1991).

G. Linamet al. (1993)sampled7 transectsin

LandaLakeandtheComalRiver in 1990and
reporteda populationestimateof about168,078
dartersaboveTorreyMill Dam, with a confi-
denceinterval (95%) rangingfrom 114,178-
254,110.

Reproduction

The reproductiveactivities of fountain
darterswere first describedby Strawn (1955,
1956)who notedthat F. fonticola areheadwarer
dartersthat breedin the relatively constant
temperatureof the San MarcosRiver. He
furtherrecordedin his publicationsthat foun-
tain dartersappearto spawnyear-roundand
that the parents,after depositingeggs in vegeta-
tion, providedno furthercareto theyoung.
After hatching,the fry werenever free swim-
ming, in part due to the reducedsize of their
swim bladdersas in otherdarters.Dowden
(1968) foundfountaindartereggsattachedto
mossandto algaeandtheseeggshatchedin
aeratedaquaria.Strawn(1956)alsoincludeda
photographof a breedingmalein its nuptial
coloration in his discussionof the reproduction
of this species.Malesdevelopnuptial tubercles
on their pelvic andanal fins (Collette 1965) and
thesexesdiffer in thisrespect.Tubercleson darters
arethoughtto stimulategravid femalesor to
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assistin maintainingthespawningposition
within thevegetation(Collette1965).Sexdeter-
mination ofEfonticolain thewild (325 males
and234 females)revealedasexratio of 1 .39:1
(SchenckandWhiteside1 977b).

SchenckandWhiteside(1977b) reportedthat
naturalpopulationsoffountaindartershavetwo
temporalpeaksof ovadevelopment~onein
Augustand the other in late winter to early
spring.Therefore,fountaindartersapparently
havetwo majorspawningperiodsannually.The
monthlypercentagesoffemaleswith ovaries
containingatleastonematureovumalsodemon-
stratethetwo annual spawning peaks. However,
femalescontainingatleastonematureovumhave
beencollectedthroughouttheyear,further
suggestingyear-roundspawning.The ovary
weight/bodyweightrelationshipandthe testis
width/squareroot of total lengthrelationshipalso
indicatethetwo peakspawningperiods(Schenck
andWhiteside1 977b).

Fountaindartershavebeenartificially hybrid-
izedwith anumberof otherspeciesincluding: F.
caeruleurn,E. chiorosomurn, F. euzonurn,F. juliae.
F. lepidum, F. spectabile, Percinacaprodes,andP
sciera.Proceduresfor artificially strippingeggsand
milt of fountaindartersandadiscussionof the
artificial hybridizationandtheresultinglow
survivalof thevarioushybridcombinations
appearin Strawn(1956),HubbsandStrawn
(1957a,c),Hubbs(1958, 1959),Hubbsand
Laritz (1961),Hubbs(1967),andDistler (1968).

Mostdartersspawnin thespringor early
summer. However, populations of E lepidumand
F. spectabile, which live in areaswith slight
annual water temperature variation, extend their
breeding periods considerably (up to 10-12

months) (HubbsandStrawn 1957b,Hubbset
al. 1968). The extensionof the breedingseason
of E. spectabilethroughoutthe summeris also
knownfor a populationinhabitingthe
Guadalupe River below CanyonReservoirwhere

releasesfrom the bottomof the reservoirmoder-
atewatertemperatures,especiallyduringsummer
months(Marsh1980).SinceE.fonticolaalsolives
in arelativelyconstanttemperatureenvironment,
it isnot especiallysurprisingto find that this

speciesspawnsthroughouttheyearaswas origi-
nally suggestedby Strawn(1956).
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The meandiameterof matureova(1.10mm

or 0.04in.) from E.fonticola apparentlyis not
correlatedwith lengthof thefish. Basedon 74 E.
fonticola thatcontainedmatureova, the mean
fecunditywas 19, which is lessthanin other
darters.This low fecundityis probablycompen-
satedfor by repeatedspawningsof smallgroups
of eggs throughoutthe year. It is not known
howmanyovaarespawnedannuallyby eachE
fonticola.Malefountaindartersproducelittle milt
andthatwhichis producedtendsto betransparent
(HubbsandStrawn 1957b,Hubbs1958).

Culture techniqueshavebeendevelopedfor
thefountaindarterattheAquaticStation,
SWTSU,andthe SanMarcosNFH&TC. The
fountaindarterwill spawnandproduceoffspring
whenheldat temperaturesbetween60 and 270
C (42.8-80.6~F).(Theseoffspring weremoved
to room temperatureafter beingspawned.)If
photoperiodis heldat 12 light and 12 dark, the
fountain darter will spawnyear-round.The
numberof eggsproducedby asingle femaleper
daycanvary between0 and60. Fountaindarters
heldat 210C (69.8oF) reachedsexualmaturity
about180 daysafter hatching.Dartersasold as
39 monthsproducedviable offspring.The
critical thermalmaximumfor fountaindarters
was 34.80C(94.6~F)(Brandtet al. 1993).

Conservation Measures

In 1993, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

and several cooperators began studies in the
ComalSpringsecosystemdesignedto study
habitat use and to model instream flow require-
mentsfor thefountaindarterandthe Comal
Springsriffle beetle.Resultsof this studyarenot
yet available,but are expectedto provideaddi-
rional populationanddensityestimatesfor these
two species. In 1994, theUSFWSandcoopera-
tors initiated asimilarstudy in theSanMarcos
system.

The U.S. Geological Survey is in the process
of collectingwatertemperature,DO, pH, and
specificconductivity (an indicatorof salinity) data
in bothComalandSanMarcosaquaticecosys-
tems. These data will be valuable in modeling
watertemperatureatvariousspringandriver
discharges.
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A numberof otherstudiesandconservation
efforts areunderwayor havetakenplace for this
species.Geneticstudiesof the fountaindarter
populationsin theSanMarcosandComal
ecosystemsare beingdoneby D.C. Morizot at
the Universityof TexasM.D. AndersonCancer
Center.Thesestudiesare designedto determine
thepatternandextentof geneticvariation
within andamongfountaindarterpopulationsin
the Comal and San Marcos ecosystems and the
experimental fountain darterstockattheSan
MarcosNFH&TC. Thisresearchwill provide
valuableinformationfor cultureandconservation
of thefountaindarter.An interimprogressreport
submittedin May 1993,indicatedno evidenceof
hybridizationoffountaindarterswithgreenthroat
(Etheostomalepidurn)or orangethroatdarters

(Etheostomaspectabile).Of 11 polymorphic loci
examined, no alleles were present in the hatchery

strainthatwerenot alsopresentin wild-caught
darters. However, 46% (19 of4l) of the alleles
detected in the total wild-caught darters were not

present in the hatchery strain. It appears that there
has been some loss of genetic variability in the
hatcherystrainand/ortheoriginal collectiondid
not adequatelyrepresentall thevariability in the
wild, producingafoundereffect.This is not
particularlysurprisingas the hatcherystrainwas
establishedfor preliminarystudiesof a different
natureandnot for useascaptivestockfor
reintroductionor restorationwork. Thehatchery
strain was established with twenty or fewer fish

that were not intended as a representative

sample,andwas maintainedwith uncontrolled
breeding.Theseresultsdo underscoretheneed
for carefulmanagementof the geneticcharacter-
istics of captivepopulations.Finally, several
geneticmarkersweredetectedin theComal
populationthatwerenot found in the San
Marcospopulationsample.Thereareseveral
possible explanations for this result and further
studies should help to clarify this observation.

A preliminarystudyhasbeenconductedto
determinethetoxicity of effluent from the San
Marcoswastewatertreatmentplantandthe
herbicide Rodeo® to fountain darters. Astatisti-
cal procedure referred to as theinhibitionconcen-
tration(IC) providesapointestimateof the
toxicantconcentrationthatwouldcauseagiven
percentreductionin abiologicalmeasurementof

r
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the testorganisms~includingreproduction.
~rowth~fertiliZation~ or inortalit’v~ An IC,~ for
groWthwould representtheeffluentconcentra-

on atwhich a25 percentreductionin growth
occutS.ResultsindicatethattheIC25 ofwastewa-
terplanteffluent on growth for fountaindarters
is 19.1 percenteffluent (GregSmith, GreatLakes
EnvironinentalCenter,Columbus,Ohio, in litr.,

However, dataareavailablefor only one
effluentsample.Furtherresearchon thetoxic
effectsof bothpureandcomplextoxicantson
fountaindartersandtheirsymbiontsis needed.

SAN MARCOS SALAMANDER
(EURYCEANANA)

Description

Taxonomy

The SanMarcossalamander(Euryceanana)

is a memberof the family Plethodontidae
(lunglesssalamanders).The various speciesof
Euryceaare known as brooksalamanders.F.
nana is a neotenicform andretainsits external
gills (the larval condition) throughoutlife. The
salamanderdoesnot leave the water to meta-
morphoseinto a terrestrial form, but becomes
sexuallymatureand breedsin the water.The
specificnamenana is from theGreeknanosor
Latin nanus,meaningdwarf, referringto the
small adultsize (up to 59.6mm [2.32 in.] total
length) of thesesalamanders(Brown 1967).

On June 22, 1938,C.E.Mohr collecteda
seriesof 20 specimensfrom SanMarcosSprings.
The specimensweresentto ShermanC. Bishop
who describedE. nana as “a small,slender,
neotenicspeciesuniformly light brown above
with a dorsolateral row of pale spots on either

sideof the mid-line;yellowishwhite below;with
16 or 17 costalgrooves.F. nana differs from E.
neotenes,the only otherspeciesof the genusfrom
the generallocality, in its smallersize,its uni-
formly light browndorsalcolorationrelieved
only by a few small light spots,and in its more
slender form and longer,moreslendertoes
(Bishop 1941).

Bogart(1967)studiedthelife historiesand
chromosomesofTexasEuryceaon theEdwards
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Plateau.Basedon chromosomalstudies(karvo-
types),he includedin F. nanapopulationsfrom
the following localities in addition to San
MarcosSprings: SabinalRiver, 8.9 km (5.5 mi)
north of Vanderpool,BanderaCounty;Moun-
tainHome, headwatersof the river feedinginto
the fish hatchervin MountainHome, Kerr
County; andKerrville, 8 and 11 km (4.9 and6.8
miles) westof Highway 16 besideRR 1273,Kerr
County.

Sweet(1978) indicatedthatapopulationof
EuryceainhabitingComalSpringsin New
Braunfelsis very similar to F. nanaandprob-
ably conspecific.However, recentbiochemical,
molecularandmorphomerricstudies
(Chippindaleetal. 1992,1993,1994) indicate
that thesalamanderat Comal Springsis clearlya
differentspeciesthanE. nana.The Comal

Springspopulationis currently includedin the
large, diverse, Euryceaneotenesspeciesgroup.

Work by Chippindaleetal. (1992, 1993,
1994) also providesevidencethat populations
of Euryceaon the EdwardsPlateauin locations
otherthanSanMarcosarenot F. nana.Their
work indicatesthat theseotherpopulationsare
geographicallyandgeneticallyisolated,and
representdistinct taxa, probablydistinct spe-
cies. F. nana then, is representedonly by the
populationsin theSanMarcosSpringsarea.

Morphology

Prominent external featuresof thesmall,
slendersalamanderaremoderatelylargeeyeswith
adarkringaroundthelens,well developedand
highly pigmentedgills, relativelyshort,slender
limbs with four toeson the forefeetandfive on
thehindfeet, andaslendertail with well devel-
opeddorsalfin (Figure 5). Comparedto other
neotenicEuryceafromTexas, theSanMarcos
salamanderis smallerandmoreslender,different
in coloration,haslargereyesrelativeto thesizeof
its head,a greater number of costalgrooves,and
fewerpterygoidandpremaxillaryteeth.Detailed
morphological descriptions of this species are

found in Bishop(1941, 1943),Baker(1957,
1961),Mitchell andReddell(1965),Schwetman
(1967)andTupaandDavis (1976).

I
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Figure5. Drawingof Eiuyceanana ~modifiedfrom Schwetman1967).
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Lateral View
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j-listorical and PresentDistribution

On November 24, 1975,a samplingpro-

gram wasstartedon the largestfissuresthat
constitute San MarcosSprings(Longley 1978),
and the samplingwas continuedin recentyears
by Nelson (1993).The samplinginvolved
placinga500-micrometer(0.02in) meshnetover
the outlet from oneofthe majorspringsin
Spring Lake. This outlet was dubbed “Pipe
Spring” since it had been diverted via pipe into

theshowareaof Aquarena’sSubmarineTheater.
Thisoutletisalso frequentlycalledDiversion
Spring.Theconcretebaseoverthespringopening
hadbeenundercutby actionoffloodsin recent
yearsandthisallowedmaterialfrom thelake
bottomnearthespringto bedrawninto the
outflowfrom thespringby aventuri(suction).
SmallorganismssuchasE. nanawork their way

betweentherockssurroundingthespringopening
until theyarecaughtin the flow from the spring
andthencarriedinto thenetalongwith subterra-
neanorganisms.In Longley’s (1978) study, E.
nanawerefoundin mostsamples.All ageclasses
werecommon,butjuvenilesweremostoften
collected.

Otherstudiesusedthe abovetechniqueto
sampleDiversionSpringandothertechniquesto
samplespringoutletsthroughoutSpring Lake
(TupaandDavis 1976,Nelson 1993).E. nana
wasfound in mostsamplestakenfrom “Deep

Spring” in Spring Lake. Tupa and Davis (1976)
foundE. nana in the densematsof filamentous
alga(Lyngbyasp.) alongthe shallowareaadjacent
to thenorthernbankof SpringLake, especially
in the uppermostregionof thelake in front of
theAquarenaSpringsHotel. Nelson (1993)
foundthe salamandersdistributedthroughout
SpringLakeamongthe rocks near spring open-
ings, in the algal mats where Tupa and Davis
foundsalamanders,andin therocky areasjust
downstreamfrom the dams.UnlikeTupaand
Davis (1976),Nelson (1993) usedSCUBA to
observesalamandersin Spring Lake, which may

explainthe differentdistributionsseenin these
studies.

The combinedresultsof thesethreestudies
showthat E. nana occursnearall themajor
springopeningsscatteredthroughoutSpring
Lakeand is quite abundantat someof these

springs(Nelson1993).F. nana is found in the
SanMarcosRiver just belowSpringlake tot
about 150m (492 feet).

Habitat

TheSanMarcossalamanderoccursin Spring
Lakewhererocksareassociatedwith spring
openings,andin rocky areasup to 150m (492
feet) downstreamof thedamsat Spring Lake
(Longley 1978,TupaandDavis1976,Nelson
1993) (Figure 3).

The salamanderis also found in shallow
springareason the uppermost(northernmost)
portionof SpringLakeon alimestoneshelfin an
areaimmediatelyin front of AquarenaSprings
Hotel. Thesubstratein this areais sandand
gravelinterspersedwith largelimestoneboulders.
Concretebanksin front of the hotel andboul-
dersin shallow(1-2 m or 3.3-6.6 feet) water
supporta lush growth of an attachedaquatic
moss(Leptodictyiumriparium). Interspersedwith
the mossandblanketingtheshallowsandy
substrateare thick filamenrousmatsof a coarse,
filamentousblue-greenalga (Lyngbyasp.), the
dark reddish-browncolor of which almost
perfectlymatchesthedarkdorsalcolorationof
the SanMarcossalamander.

Spirogyra sp.andafewotherlargerfilamen-
tous greenalgaespecies,as well as thecarnivo-
rous angiospermknown asbladderwort(Utricu-
lanagibba),are presentin small amountsin the
aquaticmoss.A wide varietyof rooted aquatic
macrophytesoccuron the peripheryof the
salamanderhabitatat 1-3 m depths.Themacro-
phytesincludearrowhead(Sagittariaplatyphylla),
parrot’s feather(Myriophyllumbrasiliense),water

primrose (Ludwigiarepens),and wild celery
(Vallisneniaamericana).In deeperwater,Carolina
fanwort (Cabombacaroliniana), Hydrilla
(Hydnilla verticillata), andelodea(Egeniadensa)
becomethedominantmacrophytesof themud
anddetritus-ladenbenthicregion.

The salamandersareabundantwithin the
wiry meshof theaquaticmossandthe filamen-
tousmatsof Lyngbyasp. in the shallowheadwa-
tersarea.Sandysubstratesdevoidof vegetation
andmuddysilt or detritus-ladensubstrateswith
or without vegetationareapparentlyunsuitable
habitatsfor E. nana.Specimensoccasionallyare
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collectedfrom beneathstonesin predominantly
sandandgravelareas.In view of theabundanceof
predators(primarily largerfish, but alsocrayfish,
turtles,andaquaticbirds) in the immediate
vicinity of thesprings,protectivecoversuchas
thataffordedby themossandcvanophycean
bacteria(=blue-greenalgae)is essentialto the
survivalofthesalamander.Thisvegetationalso
supportsaplentiful food supplyfor thesala-
mander.

Flowingwateris apparentlyaprerequisitefor
suitableE. nanahabitat,as no specimenswere
foundin still waterareasof the lakeor river. The
flowing springwatersin theprincipalhabitatare
slightly alkaline(pH 7.2),stenothermal(narrow
rangeof temperatures)at21-220C(69.8-71.6~F),
andclear.Aroundsprings,theoxygencontentof
the wateris about4 mg/L or greater(about40-50
percentsaturatedwith oxygen).Methylorange
alkalinity in theareawhereE. nanaoccurs(due
entirelyto bicarbonates)measured220-232mg/L
andthespecificconductancemeasured510-535
micromhos/cmin thehabitat(TupaandDavis
1976). In preliminaryobservationsin captivity,
thesesalamandersappearto becomestressedat

temperaturesabove30CC(86SF).Oxygencon-
sumptionby F. nana was greatestatwater
temperaturesof 25oC(77SF) ascomparedwith 20
or 300C(68 or 860F)(Norriset al. 1963).Critical
thermalmaximum(CTM) investigationsby
BerkhouseandFries(1995)determinedthat
juvenileshadalower CTM, 35.8oC(96.40F)than
adults(37.20Cor 99~F).

In summary,theSanMarcossalamander
apparentlyrequires: (1) thermallyconstant
waters;(2) flowing water; (3) cleanandclear
water; (4) sand,gravel,androck substrateswith
little mudor detritus;(5) vegetationfor cover;
and (6) an adequatefood supply.

Critical habitathasbeendesignatedfor the
SanMarcossalamanderas: “Texas, HaysCounty;
SpringLakeandits outflow, theSanMarcos
River, downstreamapproximately50 m (164
feet) from the SpringLakeDam.
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1.5.

Life History/Ecology

Food Habits

Salamandersin laboratoryaquariafeedon
amphipodsandyoungbrineshrimp.Stomach
contentanalysesof 80 preservedspecimens
revealedthesalamander’sdiet in its naturalhabitat
includedamphipodsandrendipedid(midgefly)
larvaeandpupae;othersmall insectpupaeand
naiadsandsmallaquaticsnailswerefoundin
lessernumbers.Small amountsof Lyngbyasp. and
grainsofsandoccasionallywerepresent.appar-
entlyasincidentalitemsingestedalongwith
principal food items.Feedingbehaviorobserved
in thelaboratorvindicatedthat thesalamanders
did not activelypursuetheir prey. Salamanders
remainedstationaryuntil the preyitemswerenear
theirhead,thenabruptlysnappedforwardwhile
openingtheirmouthsto engulffood items.This
informationsuggeststheyrespondeitherto visual
or vibrationalcuesfrom living prey.

ReproductiveCharacteristics:MaleE nana
reachsexualmaturity (possessat leastone full
darkly-pigmentedlobein eachtestis) after
attainingasnout-ventlengthof 19 mm (0.741
in.) or35 mm (1.37in.) total length.AJI males
with snout-ventlengthsgreaterthan23.5 mm
(0.92in.) or

40-45mm(1.56-1.76in.) total
length weremature,possessingdarkly-pigmented
testeswith oneto threelobes(Tupa andDavis
1976). In an investigationby Mackay(1952),
spermwerefoundin the testesof all mature
malescollectedfrom Octoberto May and in the
Wolffian ductsof certainmalesfrom Octoberto
June(exceptfor JanuaryandMarch).This study
did not include themonthsofJuly andAugust.
Mackayfound largenumbersof spermatozoain
theWolffian ductsin November;ductswere in a
distendedconditionin June,leadingher to
postulatea breedingseasonin Juneandpossibly
anotherin the fall.

Salamandershadthefollowing four classesof
ova in theoviducts: verysmall clearova,small
opaque-whiteova, smallyellowova,andlarge
yellowova. Femalescarryinglargeyellow ova
(1.5-2.0mm [0.06-0.08 in.] diameter)were
consideredgravid andpresumablyreadyfor
oviposition. Largeyellow ova werepresentin

r
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r males~irh snoutventlengthsgreaterthan20.0(0.78 in.) or 35mm (1.37in.) total length).jenlaleswith asnout-ventlength=26 mm (1.01

ifl) carried 1 to 19 largeyellow ova. Largeyellow
QV’I werepresentin somefemalesin nearlyevery
monthof theyear(TupaandDavis 1976).

CourtshipandeggdepositionbyE. nanahas

0~t reported~andno eggshavebeencol-
lectedfrom thehabitat.However,courtship,
0~~position~andhatchinghavebeenobservedfor
thecloselyrelatedComalSpringssalamander.
Eggsofthis speciesweredepositedsinglyon plant
inarerial~stones,andthe bottomof aglassbowl
about24 hoursaftercourtship.Eggshatched18-
23 dayslater (Bogart1967,Schleseretal. 1994).
Jordanetal. (1992)weresuccessfulin inducing

theComalSpringssalamanderto spawn,but
hatchingdid not occur.TheComalSprings
salamanderhasreproducedsuccessfullyseveral
rime in artificial springupwellingsatthe Dallas
Aquarium (Schleser et al. 1994). Most, if not all,
Euryceabreedin runningwaterof brooks,caves,
orsprings.In mostcases,adherenteggsare
depositedsinglyon thebottomandsidesof
stones,or on aquaticvegetation.

A total of sevensmall juvenilesofE. nana
still possessingyolk on theventerwerecollected
in February,May, andJune1968.Juvenilesof
lessthan12 mm (0.47in.) total lengthwere
collectedfrom FebruarythroughOctober(Tupa
andDavis 1976). Bogart(1967) foundvery
smallF. nana in September,December,March,
April, andJune,but noted they were most
common in the late spring andearlysummer.He

postulatedthatthe salamanderbreedsmostof
the yearwith a peakin latespring.

Thestructureof the F. nanapopulationis
remarkablyuniform throughouttheyear. In all
seasons juvenile specimens (snout-vent lengths

usually less than 15 mm[0.54 in.]) of undeter-
mined sex represented about 45 percent of the
total population. Largerjuveniles (about 15-20

mm [0.59-0.78 in.] snout-ventlength)of unde-
rerminedsexrepresentedabout30-40percentof
thepopulation.Maturemales(snout-ventlengths
19 mm [0.74 in.] andgreater)representedabout
10-15 percentandgravid females(snout-vent
lengths20 mm [0.78 in.] andgreater)about4
percentof thetotal (TupaandDavis 1976).Most
evidencesuggestsreproductionoccursthroughout
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the year with a possible peak about May and

June.

Population Estimates

TupaandDavis (1976)estimatedthenumber
of F. nanain thefloatingalgal matsat the
uppermostportionof SpringLaketo be between
about17,000and21,000individuals.Nelson
(1993) followed the same procedure used by

Tupa and Davis (1976) and estimated that the
matswereinhabited by about23,000sala-

manders.Nelson(1993) also searchedrocky

substratesaroundthespringopeningsthroughout

SpringLakeandestimatedanadditional25,000
E. nanain thistypeofhabitat.Shealsoestimated
thepopulationbelowSpringLakeassociatedwith
rocky substrates to beabout5,200individuals.

These estimates give a combinedpopulationtotal
for Spring Lake of 53,200. Nelson’s population
estimates of the rocky substrate habitat are
believed to be low (Nelson 1993 and Longley, in
litt., 1994),sincesalamandersareknown to

wriggledowninto interstitialspacesin thehabitat.
CaptivesalamandersfromComalspringsare
found as far as four feet down in simulated spring

habitats(Longley, in lit., 1994).

Other Known Biological Aspects

The SanMarcossalamanderis capableof
altering its dorsalcoloration from light tanto
darkbrown in accordwith the lightnessor
darkness of the substrate. This color changeis

accomplishedby migrationof pigment in
melanophores,giving them thesestructuresthe
appearanceof expandingor shrinking
(Schwetman1967).

The salamander’sexternalgills expandand
appear bright red from increased blood flow in
cool water of low oxygen content. The bushy
red gills areprominenton individualswhen
collected from the springs, but they show marked

reduction,almostto thepoint of apparent
resorption when specimens are kept in well-
oxygenated aquaria (Tupa and Davis 1976).
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Associated Species

Fountain darters occupy some of the same
habitatsasE. nana(Tupaand Davis 1976), and

displaymanyof the samefeedingandprotective
concealment habits of the salamander. Unlike

other fishes in the area but like the salamanders,
fountain darters are found within the aquatic
moss growths and Lyngbyamats,as well as
beneath and alongside stones. Like the fountain
darters, the salamanders in the lake habitat eat
amphipods (Tupa and Davis 1976).

Associated with the salamander and fountain

darter in the moss and algal vegetation are crayfish
of varyingsizes,two speciesofsmall freshwater
shrimp (Palaemonetes spp.),manyrendipedid
larvae,avarietyof otherinsectlarvae,avery large
number (particularly in the moss) of amphipods

(Hyale/laazteca),watermites, and many small
aquatic snails. Leeches (Placobdeliasp.andothers)
and planarians (Dugesiasp.)arealsonumerous,
especiallyin samples taken over rocky substrates
(Tupa and Davis 1976).

Most larger associated species are predators

andoccurin the vicinity of the salamander
habitat.Theseincludeseveralspeciesof sunfishes
(family Centrarchidae) and cichlids (family

Cichlidae),which feedon insect larvae, amphi-
pods, terrestrial isopods, aquatic snails, freshwa-
ter shrimp, fountain darters, and San Marcos
salamanders. Turtles such as Texas river cooters

(Pseudemystexana)andstinkpots(Sternotherus
odoratus)occasionallyarepresentin thesala-
manderhabitatas areyellow bullheads(Ameiurus
natalis) andlargemouthbass(Micropterus
salmoides) (Tupa and Davis 1976). Nonnative

blue catfish have been introduced into Spring
Lake and may prey on Eurycea. The exotic blue
tilapia are a common part of the Spring Lake and

San Marcos fish fauna as well. Blue tilapia are
omnivorous and mayprey on Eurycea.

Conservation Measures

Experiments are underway at the Dallas

Aquarium to develop captive breeding techniques
for F. nanain the event that the natural popula-
tion at San Marcos Springs is lost, using tech-
niques patterned after those used for breeding the
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Comal salamander. Efforts to induce propagation
at the SanMarcosNFH&TC, which alsohoused
F. nanain simulatedspringenvironments,were
unsuccessful(Brandtetal. 1993).

TEXAS WILD-RICE

(ZIZANIA TEXANA)

Description

Taxonomy

Texaswild-rice was first collectedby G.C.
Neally inAugust1892andwas originally identi-
fled as Z aquatica(U.S. NationalHerbarium
sheet979361).The nextcollectionwas by EnaA.
Allen on July 10, 1921 (U.S. National Her-
barium sheet 1611456).This sheetwaslabelledas
Z. texana, apparentlyby A.S. Hitchcock,some
timeafterits collection.WA. Silveus,an attorney
andamateurbotanistfrom SanAntonio,first
recognized Texas wild-rice as a distinct species.
The type collection (W.A. Silveus 518, both the
holotypeandisotypearehousedatthe U.S.
NationalHerbarium)wasprobablymadeon
April 3, 1932.Silveussentthespecimenalong
with a letter to Agnes Chase of the U.S. National

Herbarium on April 4, 1932.The plant was
formallydescribedandnamedasZ. texanaby
Hitchcock(1933).All specimenswerecollected
from the SanMarcosRiver. (Theaboveinforma-
tion was taken from Terrell eta1. 1978).

In a monographic work on the genus Zizania,
Dore(1969) labelledZ.texana a “dubious
species.” Dore felt that Texas wild-rice was most

closelyrelatedto Z aquaticavar.aquatica.He
attributedthe “perennial”natureof Texaswild-
riceto the“constantyear-roundtemperatureof
theartesianwatersin whichit grows,” andthe
prostratehabitwasdueto the forceof thecur-
rent.Dorefelt thatthedistinctionof Z texana
from Z aquaticawould requirecarefulfield
appraisal.

Dorealsonotedthatcollectorsmight mistake
Zizaniopsismiliaceafor Zizaniatexana,as Dore
wassentrhizomesof theformerwhenrequesting
materialof thelatter(Terrell eta1.1978). How-
ever, these two genera are different in several

reproductiveandvegetativecharactersandare
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~aslly~j5tinguishable.Themostdiagnosticof
thesecharactersis thatZiz.aniopsismiliaceadoes
0ot maleandfemaleflowerson separate

branches as does Zizania texana(Figure6).
Terre

11etal. (1978)examinedthethree

MlericanraxaofZizania,includingcultivating
jiein in commongardenconditions(cultivation

5ide~bysideto becertaindifferencesareintrinsic
andnot environmentallyinduced).Theycon-
cludedthatZ texanawasa distinctspeciesbased
on severalcharacters.In addition,neitherof the
otherNorthAmericantaxaoccurnearTexas
wild~rice, sothereis little or no chancefor
confusion.Northernwild-rice (Z.paluszris)
appearsseveralhundredmiles to thenorth and
northeast(Missouri,Kansas,andArkansas).The
nearestpopulationsofsouthernwild-riceare in
Louisiana,some400miles to theeast.

Southernwild-rice is a muchmorerobust
plant thanTexaswild-rice, attainingheightsup
to 4 m (13 ft.) andhavingonly its lower culms
immersedin water; the restof the plant is erect
andemergent.In addition,the leavesof southern
wild-rice are3-5 timesas broadas thoseofTexas
wild-rice. In southernwild-rice theupper
inflorescencebranchesare long andwidely
spreading,while thoseofTexaswild-rice are
shorter,moreerect, andappressed.Southern
wild-rice haslemmasandpaleasthatare thin and
paperywhile thoseofTexaswild-rice are some-
what leathery(Terrellet al. 1978).

Northernwild-rice is somewhatsmallerin
statureandmoreclosely resemblesTexaswild-
rice. Distinguishingcharactersare that the
spikeletis generallylonger [up to 20 mm (0.8
in.) long in northernwild-rice, while Texaswild-
rice seldomexceeds12.5 mm (0.5 inch)], the
paleasand lemmasof northernwild-rice are
distinctly leathery,andthe lemmasof northern
wild-rice haveprickle hairs in linesratherthan
randomlyscatteredas in Texaswild-rice (Terrell
etal. 1978).The northernwild-rice plantsare
generallymoreemergentthanTexaswild-rice
undertypical growingconditions,thoughin
someconditionsTexaswild-rice will become
moreemergent.

The maturecaryopses(seeds)ofTexaswild-
riceareonly 50-70%as longasthelemmaand
palea,whereasin bothnorthernandsouthern
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wild-rice nearlytheentirespikeletis filled by the
caryopsesat maturity (Terrell er al. 1978).

Morphology: Texaswild-rice is an aquatic,
monoecious,perennialgrass.The plant is gener-
ally 1-2 m (3.3-6.6ft.) long (up to 4 m or 13 ft.)
andusuallyimmersedandprostratein theswift-
flowing waterof the SanMarcosRiver. In slow
watertheinflorescence,aswell astheupperculms
andleaves,becomesemergent.The culmsare long
decumbent,stoloniferous,androotonly atthe
lower nodes.Theleavesarelinear,elongate,green,
12-110cm(4.7-43.3in.) long, and5-25 mm
(0.2 - 1.0in.) wide.The inflorescenceis anarrow
panicle,16-31 cm (6.3 - 12.2 in.) long, and 1-10
cm(0.4 - 3.9 in.) wide. Floweringoccursprima-
rily in thespringandfall althoughit mayoccur
throughouttheyearin warmweather.The
spreadingstaminatebranchesoccurbelowthe
appressed pistillate branches. Spikelets consist of

asinglenakedfloretandlackglumes.Thestami-
natespikeletsare6-11 mm (0.24- 0.43in.) long,
1.2-2mm (.05 - .08 in.) wide,with whitestamens,
andhangdownwhenmature.Thepisrillate
spikelersare8-12mm(0.32-0.4in.) long, 1.2-
1.8 mm (0.05- .07 in.) wide, erect,andawn-
ripped. The awns are scabrous with scattered
pricklehairs,and10-35mm(0.39- 1.38 in.)
long.Theseeds(asobtainedfrom cultivation)are
cylindrical, 4.3-7.6mm(0.17-0.30in.) long, 1-
1.5 mm (0.04-0.06inch)wide, 1/2 to 3/4 as
longas thelemmaandpalea,andblack,brown,or
greenish.Thechromosomenumberisn=15.
(Compiledfrom Silveus1933,Hitchcock1950,
Correll andCorrell 1975,andTerrell et al. 1978).

Past and PresentDistribution

Whenfirst describedin 1933,Texaswild-rice
wasabundantin the SanMarcosRiver, including
SpringLakeandits irrigationwaterways(Terrell
etal. 1978).By 1967Emeryfoundonly one
plant in SpringLake,nonein theuppermost0.8
km (0.5 mile) of theSanMarcosRiver,only
scatteredplantsin thelower 2.4 km (1.5 miles),
andnonebelowthis (Emery1967).Beary (1975)
reportedacoverageof about240 m

2 (2,580ft2).
However, the survey methodology Beaty used is
not known.In 1976Emeryagaincheckedthe
abundance(Emery1977).Hefoundno plantsin

I
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Figure 6. Texaswild-rice. Inflorescenceandmaleandfemaleflorets.Drawing courtesyofTexasParks
and Wildlife Department.
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5pringLake.Usingafloating frameone square

meterto measuretheareaofvegetativedomi-
nance,he calculated1,131 m2 (12,161fr2) of
Texaswild-rice in theSanMarcosRiver, primarily
concentratedin the extremeupperandlower
segmentsof theareaknownasthe upperSan
MarcosRiver.

Subsequentdataweregatheredby Vaughan
(1986) for severalyearsusingEmerysmeasuring
technique.The overall areal coverage in 1986
was454 m2 (4881 ft2), lessthanhalfEmery’s
1976 iigure.

The Texas Parks andWildlife Departmenthas
monitoredareacoveragesinceJune1989(Table
4), andcoveragehasrangedfrom 1,005.4m2
(10,823ft

2) to 1,592.4m
2 (17, 142 ftD(average

1,374.3m2 or 14,794ft2) (1989-1994).Emery’s
methodologywasemployedfor thefirst few
plants

5butwasabandoneddueto technical
difficulties. Lengthandwidth wasmeasuredon the
remainingplants,andpercentcoveragewas
estimatedwithin theresultingrectangle.Areal
coverwas equalto L x W x % cover.

Texas Parks and Wildlife studies have estab-

lished that the current distribution of wild rice
extendsfrom the uppermostpart ofthe San
Marcos River just below Spring Lake dam
(where neither Emery nor Vaughan had reported

Texas wild-rice) and throughout the critical
habitat down to an area slightly below the
wastewater treatment plant, except for the river
portion between the Rio Vista railroad bridge

and the dam above Cheatham Street (Figure 3).

Habitat

The plants form large clumps rooted in the

limestonesandandgravel river bottom,which
overlaysCrawfordblacksilt and clay (Vaughan
1986). According to Silveus (1933), Texas wild-

rice occurredin SpringLakeandits irrigation
waterways. Silveus also noted that although he

expectedoriginally to find thespeciesgrowing
along the margins of the stream, he found the
plants occurring in the swiftly flowing currents
some distance from the bank (after Terrell et al.
1978),similar to currentconditions.While
exotic elephant ears occupy river margins rather
than the regions with swift current, hydrilla
(which has also been introduced in recent times)
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formsextensivestandsin someswift areasof the
river today.The consequencesof this to Texas
wild-rice areunknown,but it is possiblethat

hydrilla is competingwith Texaswild-rice or
alteringits essentialhabitat.

Experimentalstudies(Vaughan1986)showed
thatTexaswild-rice grewpoorly in SpringLake at
water depths greater than 2 m(6.6 ft) due to
decreased light intensity and shading from other
aquatic vegetation. Rose and Power (1992) noted

robustgrowthat 1.6 m (5.25ft.) in experimental
reintroductionwork. In Vaughan’sexperiments,
plantsdid notsurvivein moistor alternatingwet!
dry experimental conditions, only in constantly

inundated conditions. Plants grown in an artificia]
racewayenvironment(Vaughan1986)produced
seed at water depths ranging from 20-60 cm (7.9
- 23.6inches).Otherspeciesofwild-rice require
veryshallowwaterfor germination(Vaughan
1986).

Power (1990) found that under experimental

conditions Texas wild-rice seeds germinated
more readily under low oxygen conditions and
thatburiedseeds(buriedin eitherclayor sand)
germinated more readily than seeds at the
substrate/water interface. Rose and Power (1993,
1992) collected seeds from Texas wild-rice in
culture and conducted experiments on seed

storageandgermination.Their studiesindicated
that fewerseedsgerminateas storagetime
increases and, of seeds that germinate, fewer

havesuccessfulseedlingdevelopment(Roseand
Power 1993 and in litt.).

Critical habitat has been designated for Texas

wild-rice as“Texas,HaysCounty;SpringLake
and its outflow, the San Marcos River, down-
stream to its confluence with the Blanco River.”

Life History/Ecology

Associated Species

In the upper portion of the San Marcos River,
Texas wild-rice occurs with pondweed
(Potarnogeton illinoensis), wild celery (Vallisneria
americana),arrowhead (Sagittariaplatyphylla),
hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata), hornwort
(Ceratophyllumdemersum), elodea (Egeriadensa),
and water primrose (Ludwigia repens) (Terrell et

al. 1978,Vaughan1986).In the lower portionof
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the river, Texaswild-rice is mostoften foundin
isolatedclumps(Terrell etal. 1978,Vaughan
1986). Elephant ears (Colocasiaesculenta)(el-
ephantear) hasinvadedthe riveredge,andis
narrowingtheriver andcrowdingtheother
aquaticspeciesin manyplaces.Commontree
species that shade the river, include sycamore
(Platanusoccidentalis), pecan (Caryaiiinoensis),
Populus deltoia’es (cottonwood), sugar hackberry
(Celtis laevigata), baldcypress (Taxodium
distichum),blackwillow (Salix nigra), American
elm ( Ulmusamericana),Chinesetallowtree
(Sapiumseb~frrum),and live oak (Quercus

fiis~formis) (Vaughan1986).Whetherornot
survival of Texas wild-rice is influencedby the
degreeof shadingby the treecanopyis un-
known.

Reproduction

Texaswild-rice producesnewplantseithervia
seedsorstolons.Whenreproducingsexuallythe
longrigid decumbantculm (whichcanreach
lengths of 3.6 - 4 m(12 feet) or more) bends
upwardatits nodes,emergesabovethecurrent,
and produces a 3.2 to 4.7 cm (8 to 12 inch)

floweringpanicle(Beaty 1975).Asexualrepro-
ductionoccurswhereshootsariseattheendsof
stolons. While asexual reproduction has been

noted and some plants have produced culms for

inflorescences,plantshavenot successfullybeen
producing (or setting) seed in the San Marcos
River (J. Poole, Texas Parks and Wildlife and P.

Power,SouthwestTexasStateUniversity, pets.
comm.). Emery and Guy (1979) studied repro-
ductionin Texaswild-riceandreportedthespecies
is predominantlyoutbreedingandwind-polli-
nated.Theyfoundno indication of apomixis
(selfing) or any reproductive anomaly. Pollen and
megaspore development as well as pollination and

earlyembryodevelopmentappearnormal.Pollen
fertility is good (8 1.6%), and they concluded the
failure of wild-rice to produceseedin thewild is
probablynot dueto anygenetic,cytological, or
embryologicalproblems,but ratherto some
extrinsicfactoror factors.Plantsgrown in race-
waysat SouthwestTexasStateUniversity’s
AquaticStationsuccessfullybloom andsetseed,
and seed have been observed to drop in placeand
subsequentlygerminate(P. Power,pets.comm.).
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Conservation and ResearchEfforts

Texaswild-rice hasbeencultivatednumerous
timeswith varyingresults.Terrell etal. (1978)
took threesmallclumpsofTexaswild-rice to
Beltsville,Maryland, in September1973.The
plantsweregrown in tapwaterandkeptata
constanttemperatureof about23oC (73.4oF).
Only one of the plants survived. This individual
produced about 80 seeds. The plant later died
from two-spotted mites. Some of the seeds

germinated,but nonegrewmorethana few
centimeters before dying, including ones grown in
San Marcos River water.

Emerymovedfour clonesof Texaswild-rice
from the San Marcos River to the constant
temperature~ spring-fed raceways at Southwest
Texas State University (Terrell et al. 1978). The
plants became emergent and produced over

1,500seedsduringthesummerof 1975.After
beingkept in 30C (37.4~F)spring water for 105
days to breakdormancy,the seedswere germi-
natedin petri dishesfilled with tap water.Seven
to 10 daysafter germination,seedlingswere
transplantedto potscontainingriver gravel,and
immersed beneath a few centimeters of water. By

August 1976 about 500 clumps of Texas wild-

rice had been produced (Emery 1977 and in
litt., Terrell et al. 1978).

Vaughan (1986) grew Texas wild-rice in the

raceways at Southwest Texas State University as
well as at various depths in Spring Lake and in
varioussoil typesandwaterregimesin fish-
culturepondsat theSanMarcosNFH&TC.
Growth rate was higher in the raceways than in
the San Marcos River itself, possibly due to

increasedlight andtemperature.Plantsgrownat
different depths in Spring Lake showed the effects
of irradiance and depth. Low growth rates oc-
curred at the greatest depths (more than 120 cm

(47 inches)). Soil type (either Crawford silt clay
from thebanksof the river or Quaternarylime-
stonesedimentfrom the river bottom)hadno
significanteffecton growthrateor survivorship.
However,moistureregimeled to dramaticresults.
Mortalitywas 100%in boththedry (anintermit-
tentlywetterrestrialsite)andthemoist (acon-
stantlymoistbutnot inundatedsite)regime.Plants
grown in 20 cm (7.9 inches) of water or more
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weresignificantlylargerthanthosegrown in 20
cin (7.9inches)or less.Thusbothwaterdepth
andamountof light appearsignificantin the
growth of Texas wild-rice.

Efforts made to grow Texas wild-rice outside

theSanMarcosRiverhavebeenunsuccessful.
Current Service policy would not support
introduction of listed species outside their
historic range. However, before Texas wild-rice
was listed Beaty (1976) attempted to grow plants

in Salado Creek in Bell County. The plants
established and produced inflorescences, but
local recreational activities plus periodic removal
of aquatic vegetation from the stream, destroyed
all plants. Emery transplanted more than 100
clonesofTexaswild-rice into variouscentral
Texas sites, including the Comal River in New
Braunfels.However,floodingwashedtheplants
away before they could become established, and a
plantingin SpringLakewaseatenby nutria
(Beary1976,Emery 1977 in lie?4.

Rose and Power (1992, 1993) transplanted
youngTexaswild-rice plants raisedfrom seed
into SpringLake.Onehundredandeighty-three
youngplants raisedin racewayswereplantedin
SpringLakenearthedam(about3m [8.4 frI
deep) in December 1992, and March and July
1993. Five hundred transplants were planted on
the northwest side of the lake in 1994. Although
bothreintroductionsitesshowedaslight increase
in stemdensityduring1994,theylatershoweda
decline. The reintroduction maybe jeopardized
by competition with other aquatic vegetation

and shading by cut vegetation floating down-
stream (Rose and Power 1993). Monitoring has
nor been conducted for a long enough period to

ascertain trends or predict long-term success.
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department and the

Service (through the section 6 program) initiated
a study in June 1989 to determine areal coverage

ofTexas wild-rice on a yearly basis and to mom-
tot theplantson a monthlybasisto detectmajor
changes in coverage. Monthlyobservationsareno
longer taken, but Texas Parks and Wildlife has
continued annual measurements of the areal
extentofstands(TexasParksandWildlife Depart-
ment,in Iitt. 1994, see Table 4). Fluctuationsin
arealcoverageofindividualstandsandwithin
individual river segments have been noted and
needto be carefullyanalyzedto tie suchvariations

to other changes occurring in or influencing the
river.

Another joint section 6 study funded by the
Service and Texas Parks and Wildlife is also

nearingcompletion.Thisstudyexaminedhabitat
parameters in the wild for areas where Texas wild-

rice is growing and contrasted them with condi-
tions in other areas where Texas wild-rice is
absent.

Herbivory has been noted incidentally by
several workers. Beaty (1976) and Poole (pers.
comm.) have observed nutria eating plants of
Texas wild-rice, and Rose and Power (1992,
1993) have observed waterfowl feeding on the

plants. More recently Power has begun quantita-

uve monitoring of herbivory on leaves of rein-
troduced plants.

Thepotentialimpactsofrecrearionists,
particularly tubers and swimmers, has been a
concern. The Service has recently funded
research to examine the frequency and magnitude
of impacts from recreational users of the San
MarcosRiveron Texaswild-rice.

TEXAS BLIND SALAMANDER

(TYPHL OMOLGE RATHB UNJ)

Description

The Texas blind salamander was first de-
scribedbySrejneger(1896),after thetypespeci-
menNo. 22686, USNM(U.S. National Mu-
seum). The type specimens of the Texas blind
salamander were collected in 1895 at the Federal
FishHatcheryin SanMarcos,Texas,wherethey
were expelled from an artesian well drilled to
supplywaterto thehatchery(Longley 1978).
Since that time there has been some disagreement

amongexpertsaboutwhetherthespeciesbelongs
in the genus Typh/omo/ge or Eurycea. Wake (1966
afterChippindaleetal. 1993)andPotterand
Sweet (1981) have supported recognition of
]3iphlomolge,while Mitchell andReddell(1965)
have supported inclusion within Eu?ycea.
Chippindale et al. (1994), based on studies using
morphometric, biochemical, and molecular

techniques have concluded that the species is
properly included within the genus Eu?ycea,but

havenot yet formally published their treatment.

II
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Table 4. Areal coverage(in2) of Texaswild-rice from 1 976 to 1 994 (Vaughan1 986, TexasParksandWildlife Department1992,andJackiePoole,
TP\X’D, in lirt.)

Segment* 1976 1978 1983 1984 1985 1986 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994

A 0 0 0 0 0 (1 23.1 77.46 63.39 34.24 38.67 35.31

B 0 0 0 0 0 0 83.48 162.43 237.81 184.7 267.37 455.71

C (one) 554 463.5 251 228 217 209 324.64 477.96 392.02 449.22 540.70 442.64

D(two) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

E (three) 55 26 29 27 19 19 81.34 72.4 109.81 71.88 76.68 67.84

F (four) 164 no data 119 83 1(13 92.5 276.57 241.9 271.42 357.88 429.45 270.50

G (five) 68 33 37 8 8 7.5 18.58 18.83 12.88 12.65 20.25 16.91

H (six) 0 0 0 0 0 0 11.4 11.81 8.66 10.15 1.32 4.46

X(seven) 0 0 0 (I 0 0 1.04 0 0 0 0 0

I (eight) 9 no data 4 3 4.5 4 12.87 5.56 1.4 0.21 (1.32 (1.17

J (nine) 49 no data 46 48 68 55 91.08 120.48 117.01 117.7 96.56 76.23

K (ten) 233.5 no data 55 15 69.5 67 77.87 191.07 171.52 122.16 120.58 129.54

L 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.84 0.43 0.29 0.33 (1.52 1.52

M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.53 (1 0 0 0 0

Total 1132.5 Incomplete 541 412 489 454 1005.36 1380.31 1406.21 1361.12 1592.42 150(1.83

* Segmentsrefer to particular sectionsof the San Marcos River. TexasParks and Wildlife Department(1992) used letters.Vaughan used numbers.

Following are descriptionsof the segments:

Icehousedam to University Drive (Icehousedam Spring Lake dam)

University Drive to Hopkins Road railroad bridge (Hopkins Road RR bridge = MOPAC RR bridge)
Hopkins Road railroad bridge to Rio Vista railroad bridge (Rio Vista RR bridge = MKT RR bridge)

Rio Vista railroad bridge to dam aboveCheatumSt. (= Cheatham)(Dam aboveCheatumSt. Rio Vista dam)
Dam aboveCheatumStreet to low point on south side of Clover’s Island
Low Point on southside of Clover’s Island to just aboveSouth 1-35 accessroad
Just aboveSouth1-35 accessroad to ThompsonIsland Dam (Thompson Island dam = Thornton dam)

ThompsonIsland Dam to east-westchannelthrough ThompsonIsland
HaysCounty Road to mill (eastchannel) (Hays Co. Road = CapesRoad)

East-westchannel through ThompsonIsland to Hays County Road
HaysCounty Road to just below east and west channels’confluence
Just below eastand west channels’confluenceto high tensionwire

High tensionwire to sewagetreatmentplant outfall
Sewageoutfall to Blanco River confluence

1=
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~ongley(1978)preparedareport thatsum-

d theavailableinformationon thisspecies.lowing informationon this species

0f the fol

cornesfrom that report.
TheTexasblind salamanderis asmooth,

~~0pigmented~(ap~j~swhite) troglobitic(cave—
adapted)species, maximumtotal length
0otedduring Longley’s (1978)studywas 12 cm
(4.7 in.). Theheadis largeandbroad;eyesare
reduced(visible as two smalldarkspotsdeep
beneaththe skin); limbsareslenderandlong; four
toesoccuron the forelegs;andfive toesoccuron
thehindlegs.The speciesdoesnot havereliable

externalcharactersthatcanbeusedto determine
sex.

Historical and Present Distribution

All collectionsor sightingsoftheTexasblind
salamanderoccurin HaysCounty,Texas(Figure
7). Typhlomolgerathbuniwasfirst collectedfrom
theartesianwell attheFederalFishHatcheryin
1895. Since then, the species has been found at
several other locations including Ezell’s Cave, San
Marcos Springs, Rattlesnake Cave, Primer’s
Fissure, Southwest Texas State University’s

artesianwell, andFrankJohnson’swell (Russell
1976,Longley1978).Thespecieswaspreviously
known to occur in Wonder Cave but searches in
1977 did not locate any specimens (Longley
1978). The total distributionof this speciesmay
be as small as 10 km

2 (25.9 mi2) in a portion of
the EdwardsAquifer beneathandnearthecity of
San Marcos.

Habitat

Typhiomo/ge rathbuni is an obligate troglobitic

species that occupies the subterranean waters of
the Edwards Aquifer in Hays County, Texas. It is
neotenic(non-transforming)andaquaticthrough-
out its life andlives in water-filled, cavernous
areasin theSanMarcosareaof theEdwards
Aquifer.Observationsin caveswith accessto the
water table indicate that this salamander moves
throughtheaquiferby travelingalongsubmerged
ledgesandmayswimshortdistancesbefore
spreadingits legsandsettlingto the bottomof
the pool (Longley 1978). Due to the relatively

constant210C(69.8oF) temperatureofsubrerra-
neanwatersin theEdwardsAquifer, T rarhbunzis
believedto beadaptedto thistemperatureregime
andmaybesensitiveto changesin watertempera-
tures.However,additionalresearchis necessaryto
determinecriticaltemperatureminimaand
maximafor differentlife stagesof thisspecies
(Longley 1978).

Life History/Ecology

Little is knownof the life history of T
rathbunisinceits subterraneanexistencemakesit
difficult to studyin its naturalenvironment.

Food Habits

Observations on captive individuals indicate

that T rathbunifeed indiscriminantly on small
aquatic organisms and do not appear to exhibit an

appreciabledegreeof food selectivity.YoungT
rathbuni feed well on copepods. Larger sala-
manders are documented to eat amphipods, blind
shrimp(Palaemonetesantrorum) , daphnia,small
snails,andotherinvertebrates.Cannibalismhas
also been documented (Longley, in litt., 1994).

Reproductive Characteristics

Due to the presence ofjuveniles throughout
the year, T rathbuniappearsto be sexuallyactive
all year,which is expected since there is little
seasonal change in the aquifer (Longley 1978).
Gravid females have been observed each month of

theyear(BE. Potter,pets.comm.,in USFWS
1980). Onegravid female contained 39 eggs
(Longley 1978).Thereappearsto bea correlation
betweensize (ageclass),numberoftesticular
lobes,andnumberof timesspermhasbeen
produced (Longley 1978).

75~phIomoIgerathbunireproduced for the first
timein captivityat theCincinnati Zoo(Maruska
1982).Threedifferentspawningeventsoccurred

between December 1979 and January 1980.
Clutchsizerangedfrom 8 to 21 eggsperspawn-
ing.The eggs were unpigmented and were at-
tached to pieces of gravel singly or in clusters of 2
or 3 eggs. Light intensity did not appear to affect

embryonicdevelopment.However,relatively
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Figure7. Collectionsandsightinglocation of theTexasblind salamander.
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constantwatertemperaturesimilar to thatwithin
theaquifer(21oC[69.80F])is necessaryfor
normaleggdevelopment.

TheDallasAquariumhasalsoinducedT
rathbunitO breedin captivity (DavidSchleser,
pallasAquarium,pers. comm., 1994).Two

individualswereapparentlyengagedin courtship
behavioron May 11,1994,and repeatedthis
activity on May 15. The first clutchof 13 eggs
wasdepositedsingly on the limestonerocksin
the aquariumon May 21-22.The eggs hatched
within 12 to 16 daysof oviposition,andthe
larvaebeganfeedingwithin 1 monthafter
hatching.Successfulreproductioncontinuesto
occuratthe DallasAquarium.

Parr]

Conservation Measures

TheNatureConservancy(TNC) purchased
Ezell’s Cave in 1967. In 1972, Ezell’s Cave was
designatedas a NationalNaturalLandmarkby
the National Park Service.

Personnel at the Cincinnati Zoo and the
Dallas Aquarium have successfully propagated
T rathhuni in captivity. The Dallas Aquarium is
developing a captive breeding program for this
species.Phorodocumentationofembryologicand

larval development will provide information on

the reproductive ecology of the Texas blind
salamander (Schleser, in litt. 1994). The Service
has also recently provided funding for the San
Marcos NFH&TCto collect T rathbuni for
distribution to one or two additional facilities to
increase the chances for successful captive propa-

garion.
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E. RECOVERY STRATEGY

To conservethesespeciesandmeetthe
objectives of this recovery plan, consistent with
thepurposesof theEndangeredSpeciesAct, the
ecosystems upon which these species depend must
be conserved. These ecosystems include the
Edwards Aquifer and the systems associated with

Comal and San Marcos Springs (including spring
runs, lakes, and rivers). Oneof the most serious
threatsto thecontinuedexistenceofthesespecies
andtheirecosystemsis decreasedwaterlevels in
the Edwards Aquifer and loss of adequate spring-

flows required to maintain aquatic habitat in the
Comal and San Marcos Springs and associated
riverine systems. Current water withdrawals are

mostly unregulated and based on right of capture.
To recoverthefive speciescoveredby thisplan,a
mechanismfor maintainingexistingaquatic
habitats must be in place. In 1993, the Texas
legislature passed S.B. 1477 creating an Edwards

AquiferAuthority to regulategroundwater
withdrawal.Thelegislationwaschallengeddueto
Voting Rights Act concerns, which were resolved
by thelegislaturein 1995with amendments
(H.B. 3189). The legislation has subsequently
beenchallengedby theMedinaandUvalde
CountyUndergroundWaterDistrict, andwas
ruledunconstitutional.The stateplansan appeal,

and it is likely thatlitigation will continue.The
Authority’s ability to regulate will depend on

resolution of these concerns.
In addition, to conserve these species and their

habitat, aquifer levels and springflows must be

maintained. Avariety of tools for achieving
reduced groundwater withdrawal from the aquifer

areavailable.Somepossibilitiesincludeconserva-
nonandreuse;creationofawatermarketing
system;developmentof alternativesourcesof
waterfor humanuse; and modification of deliv-
ery mechanisms or water use practices. The overall
environmentalimpactsof all of these alternatives
should be considered.Becausethereareasignifi-
cant number of users dependent on the aquifer
and aquifer waters that flow downstream, cre-
anon of this plan should involve representation
from multipleusergroups(includingFederaland
non-Federal entities) to assure equitable consider-

ParrI

ationofvarioushumanneeds(socialandeco-
nomic) whileimplementingrecoveryof federally
listed plant and animal species that depend on the

EdwardsAquifer andassociatedaquaticsystems.
During theinterimperiodwhile long-term

watermanagementplansarebeingdevelopedand
put in place, it maybe possibleto grantoneor

more incidental take permits for levels of take
that do not jeopardize the species or preclude

recovery actions. Such a permit can be granted
under section 10(a)(1)(b) of the ESA. One
component needed to qualify for such a permit is
an adequate Habitat Conservation Plan (HCP).
Short-term measures developed by the above

planning activities mayform a basis for develop-
ing an incidental take permit application.

TheServiceshould provide guidance and
support for the planning and permitting process.
Guidance on the permitting process, logistics,

documentation and responsibilities should be
givenaswell asencouragingapplicantsto initiate
informal discussions with the Service at an early
stage. The Service should provide early assistance
no answer questions and provide direction about

elements needed for a successful application, as
well as strategies and approaches that may be
available.

In addition the Serviceneedsto develop,
through an interdisciplinary approach, refine-

ments of springflow levels previously provided
and guidance on reductions in groundwateruse
andaquiferlevelsthatareneededto supportthe
speciesandtheirhabitat.

Judging from recent events in the courts it

appears possible that a state or local agency with
theauthority to regulate groundwater use may

not be established in a timely manner. In the
event that an adequate regional management plan
is notdevelopedandimplemented,theService
shouldassistin developingaconservationstrategy
for Federal agency conservation actions to main-

tain flows from Comal and San Marcos Springs
thatpromotesrecoveryof the five listedspecies
coveredby thisrecoveryplan.

In addition to addressingthemajorthreatof
lossofwaterquantityto threatenedandendan-

r
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ed species~considerationneedsto begiventoger~. adequatewaterquality. Potentialand

~~j5tingsourcesofwaterquality impactsto the
aquiferandthe Coma1andSanMarcossystems
needto beidentifiedandaddressed,including
suchthingsaspointandnon-pointsourcepollu-
tion; activitiesin thecontributingandrecharge
zones;potentialmovementof thebad-waterline;
anduseofpesticides,herbicides,andother

In additionno addressingthebroad,regional
threatsfacingthesespeciesand their ecosystems,
the recoverystrategyalsoneedsto addressthe
inorelocalandsite-specificthreats.Thesethreats
includesuchthingsas presenceof nonnative
species~impactsfrom recreation,andlocal
sourcesof waterquality impactsandhabitat
alterations(for example,leakingtanksandseptic
systems~siltationfrom local constructionsite
runoff). A numberof tasksto addressthese
threats have been outlined in thisrecoveryplan,
amongthem aredevelopmentof local springand
river managementplans,controland/orremoval
of selectnonnaniveorganisms,andworkwith
local landownersandusers.Work with local
landownersshouldincludeeffortsto addresssite-
specificthreatsaswell asto enhanceand/or
maintainhabitatfor thespecies.Forexample,in
thecaseof theSanMarcossalamander,maintain-
ing naturalalgalandplantcommunitiesin Spring
Lakeandadjacentportionsof theSanMarcos
River is important.

Becauseof their limitedrangeandthepoten-
tial for catastrophicevents(suchasoil or hazard-
ousmaterialspills, severedroughts)or other
uncontrollable factors these species will continue

to be at risk of extinction. Therefore, though the
mainstrategyof thisplanis to reducethatrisk
and conserve the species in their native ecosys-
tems, this plan includes captive propagation as a

tool to provideadditionalassurancethatthe
specieswill beconservedfor the long-term.
Geneticallyrepresentativecaptivepopulations
shouldbeestablishedandcarefully maintained

50
thatsuitablestocksareavailablefor reintroduc
tion or supplementationpurposesif needed

Captivepopulationsalonedo not constitute
recoverynormeetthepurposeoftheEndangered
SpeciesAct “to provideameanswherebythe
ecosystems upon whichendangeredspeciesand
threatenedspeciesdependmaybeconserved.”
Therefore,their useshouldbeconsidereda
precautionarymeasure,for dire circumstances
only, andtheprimaryfocusshouldbe placedon
conservationofthesespecies’ecosystems.

Until captive propagation programs are in
place, an up-to-date contingency planshouldbe
in place that outlines a strategy for bringing
representative samples of each listed species into
captivitytemporarilyin theeventof adire
reduction in springflows.

Conservation of these species and their
ecosystems will necessitate support and partici-

pation of a wide variety of people and organiza-
tions, with varying levels of knowledge and

backgrounds. Therefore, public information and
educationis an importantcomponentof this
recovery strategy.

Additional research is needed in some areas,
particularlyregardingthe species’specifichabitat
requirements, assessing threats and how to address
them, and captive breeding and reintroduction

techniques.
Thesespecies’populations,habitats,and

threats should also be monitored to assess popula-
tion trends and assure that no significant decline

in their status occurs. Monitoring is also needed
to protect the species from an irreversible decline
and to provide information for periodic evalua-
tion of the effectiveness of recovery actions.

F
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A. OBJECTIVE AND CRITERIA

Theobjectiveof this RecoveryPlanis to

securethesurvival oftheseendangeredor threat-
enedspeciesin theirnativeecosystems.Mainte-
nanceofwaterlevelsin theEdwardsAquifer and
floWS thatmaintainthe SanMarcosandComal
Riverecosystemsis vital to the survival ofthese
species.Protectionof theseecosystemswill also

aid in conservationof numerouscandidate
species.

Local threatsto eachof the species,aswell as

broader,regionalthreatsto the ecosystems
continuedintegrity, areaddressedin this plan.
only by addressingboth typesof threatsand
directing conservationactivities towardremedy-
ing bothcanthe goalsof this planbe attained.
Recoverycriteriaforeachspeciesfollow.

RECOVERY CRITERIA

San Marcos Salamander,

San Marcos Gambusia
Becauseof thelimited distributionof theSan

MarcossalamanderandtheSan Marcosgambu-
sia,andthepotentialfor a catastrophiceventthat
could eliminatethesespecies.thepotentialfor full
recoveryleadingto downlisringor delistingof
thesespeciesis low. Elementsthatthreatenthe
continuedsurvival of thesetwo speciesmustbe
controlledbeforedownlistingor delistingthese
speciescould occur. However,muchcan bedone
to increasethechancesof long-termsurvival of
the SanMarcossalamanderandthe SanMarcos
gambusia(if thelatterspeciesstill exists).The
objectiveof this planfor thesetwo speciesis the
continuedexistenceof healthy.self-sustaining
populationsof thesespeciesin their nativeecosys-
tems.Criteria for whetherthis objectiveis being
obtainedarewhetherthe following conditions
havebeenachieved:

1. Adequateflows andwater quality are
assuredto continuefrom the San
MarcosSpringsanddownstream
through the San MarcosRiver, even in a

1’.irt II

droughtof record,ata level thatwill
sustainthesespecies.

2. Captive,breedingpopulationsfor each
species are maintained in such a way

that genetic integrity of eachspeciesis
insured and there is suitablestock for
reintroductions or supplementarions
should a catastrophe eliminate or

drasticallyreducenumbersin their
nativeecosystem,and reintroduction
techniquesthat are likely to be success-
ful havebeendeveloped.

3. Local threatshavebeensuccessfully
removedor minimized (e.g., impacts
from nonnativespecies,recreation,habitat
alteration,or local waterquality prob-
lems).

4. Healthy, self-sustainingpopulationsof
eachspeciesare establishedthroughout
their historic ranges,and thesepopula-
tions arebeingmaintained.‘Whetherthis
hasbeenattainedshould be evaluated
basedon the criteria that follow for each
species:

San Marcos Salamander

Estimatedconditionsindicating healthy,self-
sustainingpopulationsof the SanMarcossala-
manderwereobtainedfrom TupaandDavis
(1976) andNelson (1993).

• Sampling should occur at least once a
year following the methodology used by
Nelson(1993), in the appropriate
substrates.

• The following minimum density

estimatesof salamandersin the rock
substrateat Diversion andDeep springs
and algal matsat the upperendof
Spring Lake in front of thehotel should
beobserved.
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1.
in algal mats: 116/rn2 (1249Cr2)
in DiversionSpring: 25/rn2 (269 Ct2)
in DeepSpring: 8/rn2 (86 Ct2)

• Juvenile(<20 mm snout-ventlength)
salamandersshould makeup at least 75
percentof the total salamander
population.

• Suitablerocky substrates(sandand
gravel interspersedwith large limestone
bouldersanddevoidof muddyor
detritus-ladensubstrates)should occur
at the samplingsiteswith the minimum
areal coveragelisted below.

algalmats:
DiversionSpring:
DeepSpring:

317 m2
14 in2
19 rn2

(3408if)
(151 if)
(206 if)

SanMarcosGambusia

Estimatedconditionsindicating healthy,self-
sustainingpopulationsof SanMarcosgambusia
arelistedbelow.

• A ratio of pureSanMarcosgambusiato
hybridsof 10:1 or fewer hybrids (that is
10% or fewer hybrids).

• If the speciescan be found, additional
indicatorsfor criterion #4 (suchas
statusof habitatandpopulationnum-
bersanddistribution) will be deter-
mined.

RECOVERY CRITERIA

Fountain Darter

Becauseof the limited distributionof this
speciesthe potentialfor full recoveryand
delistingis low. Thefountain darterwill be
consideredfor downlisting, from endangeredto
threatened,whenthe following conditionshave
beenachieved:

Part II

Adequateflows andwaterqualityare
assuredto continuefrom the San
MarcosandComalSpringsdownstrean-~
throughtheir respectiveriversandchan
nels,evenin adroughtofrecord,atalevel
thatwill sustainthe species.

2. Captive,breedingpopulationsof both
the ComalandSanMarcospopulations
are beingmaintainedin such a way that
geneticintegrity of eachspeciesis
assuredand thereare suitablestocksfo~
reintroducrionsor supplernentations
should a catastropheeliminateor
drasticallyreducenumbersin their
native ecosystems.

3. All measuresidentified in thisplanto
removeor minimize “local” threatshave
beensuccessfullyimplemented(e.g.,
impactsfrom nonnativespecies,recre-
ation, habitatalteration,or local water
quality problems).

4. Healthy, self-sustainingpopulationsof
both populationsexist throughouttheir
historic rangesin both the Cornal and
SanMarcossystemsandare being
maintained.Whetherthis hasbeen
attainedshould be evaluatedbasedon
the criteria that follow:

• Monitoring of fountaindarters
andsubmergentvegetationin
both the SanMarcosandComal
systemsshould be conducted
annuallyto verif~,’ acceptable
populationsare beingmain-
tamed.

• Methodsusedto samplefoun-
tain dartersshould be similar to
thoseusedby the USFWSin
their Comal andSanMarcos
habitatand flow requirements
study, i.e., useof drop netsand
underwaterobservation.

• Fountaindarternumbersand
densitiesby microhabitattype

I
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shouldoccurin densitiessimilar
to or greaterthanthat described
by the USFWSin the Comal
in 1993andin theSanMarcosin
1994 (work in progress:Habitat
andFlow RequirementsStudyfor
theComalandSanMarcos
Systems.USFWSAustin Eco-
logicalServicesOffice).

Areal coverageof submergent
vegetationby species(including
filamentousalgae,mosses,and
higher plants)shouldbe
monitoredannually(in Julyor
August)andshouldnot be
significantly different from the
submergentplantcommunity
describedin 1993 and 1994 as
characterizedin studiescon-
ductedby theUSFWS,TPWD,
andcooperators.

Theestimateddatefor attainingthedownlist-
ingcriteriaof thefountaindarteris 2025.This
estimateis basedon a reviewof therecoverytasks
neededandareasonabletimeperiodin which
taskscould be achieved.This estimateassumes
supportwill be availableto accomplishall tasksin
atimelymanner.

RECOVERY CRITERIA

Texas Wild-rice

Becauseof thelimited distributionof this
speciesthe potentialfor full recoveryand
delistingis low. TheTexaswild-rice will be
consideredfor downlisting,from endangeredto
threatened,whenthe following conditionshave
beenachieved:

Adequateflows andwaterqualityare
assuredfrom the SanMarcosSprings
anddownstreamthroughthe San
MarcosRiver, evenin adroughtof
record, ata level thatwill sustainthe
species.

Captive,reproducingpopulationsare
beingmaintainedin sucha way that
geneticintegrityofthespeciesissecured

1.

2.

Part II

andthereis suitablestockfor reintroduc-
tionsorsupplementationsshoulda
catastropheeliminateor drasticallyreduce
numbersin theirnativeecosystem,and
reintroductiontechniquesthatarelikely
to besuccessfulhavebeendeveloped.

3. All measuresidentified in thisplanto
removeor minimize local threatshave
beensuccessfullyimplemented(e.g.
impactsfrom nonnativespecies,recre-
ation, habitatalteration,and local water
quality problems).

4. Healthy,self-sustaining,andreproductive
populationsareestablishedthroughout
thehistoricrange,andthesepopulations
arebeingmaintained.Whetherthishas
beenattainedshouldbeevaluatedbased
on the criteriathatfollow:

Wild-rice plantsshouldbe
presentwith at least the follow-
ing areal coverageand
distribution:

Spring Lake:

Segment A:
B:
C:

F:

H:
I:

Total:

150Gm2 (16,148ft2)

1400m2
500Gm2
100Gm2
lOOm2
500n9
90Gm2
10Gm2
50 m2
3Gm2
5Gm2
400m2
700m2
lOOm2
10Gm2

(15,071fj2)
(53,825fr2)
(10,765ft2)

(1,077ft2)

(5,383ft2)
(9,689fr2)
(1,077 fr2)
(538 fr2)
(323 ft2)

(538 ft2)

(4,306 ft2)

(7,536ft2)
(1,077ft2)
(1,077ft2)

11,930m2 (128,426ft2)

Segmentsaredelineatedin
Table4. Thesefiguresarecalcu-
latedto achieveanaveragecover
of 75% of the potentialwild-rice
habitatbelievedto bepresentin
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eachsegment.Thispercentcover
is typical of that found in healthx~
vigorousstandsof ricemonitored
overthelastseveralyears.

Flowering,fruiting with
productionof viable seed,and
seedgerminationin stands,with
establishmentof vigorous
juvenile plants should be docu-
mentedto occurin at least 5
percentof the standseachyear
for a 5-yearperiod.

Thesecriteria provide some
degreeof assurancethat plants
are successfullycompletingtheir
natural life cycle andopportu-
nity for crosspollinationexists.
However, thesecriteria cannot
ensurethat juvenile plants are
actuallymaturingandreproduc-
ing successfully.Neitherwould
thesecriteria detectsuch prob-
lems as late onset of juvenile
mortality or sterility. To docu-
ment survivorshipandviability
of plants germinatedfrom seed,
it would be necessaryto track
individual seedlingsto verify
thatwild seedlingsproduce
viable seed. However, tech-
niquesfor this sort of detailed
trackingof individualsof wild-
rice within standshavenot yet
beendeveloped.If such tech-
niquescan be developedin the
courseof monitoringresearch,
documentationthat plants
derived from seedare surviving
and reproductivelysuccessful
should be addedto the
downlistingcriteria.

The estimateddatefor attainingthe
downlistingcriteria of Texaswild-rice is 2025.
This estimateis basedon a review of the
recoverytasksneededandareasonabletime

~din whichtheycouldbeachieved.

RECOVERY CRITERIA

Texas Blind Salamander

Becauseofthe limited distributionof the
Texasblind salamander,the potential for full
recoveryanddelistingis low. However,much
can bedoneto increasethe chancesof long-term
survival of this species.The Texasblind sala-
manderwill be consideredfor downlisting, from
endangeredto threatened,when the following
conditionshave been achieved:

1. Adequatewater levels in the aquiferare
assuredto continuenaturalspringflows,
evenin a droughtof record.

2. Adequatewaterquality in theaquiferis
assuredto sustainthis species.

3. Captive breedingpopulationsof this
speciesaremaintainedin such a way
thatgeneticintegrity of the speciesis
securedandthereare suitablestocksfor
reintroductionsor supplementations
should a catastropheeliminate or
drasticallyreducenumbersin their
native ecosystem,and reintroduction
techniquesthat are likely to be success-
ful havebeendeveloped.

4. All measuresidentified in this plan to
removeor minimize local threatshave
beentaken(e.g., localizedwaterwith-
drawals,destructionor pollution of
local rechargefeaturesand caves, local
pollution sources,etc).

5. Healthy, self-sustainingpopulationsof
this speciesexist throughoutthe species’
historic rangeandarebeingmaintained,
as indicated by the following measures:

• Samplingshould occur at least
oncea yearand includethe use
of collection netsover the spring
outlets(seeNelson 1993)and
baits(organicmattersuchas
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potatopeels)to attractamphi-
podsandTrathbuniin thecaves.

• T rathbunishouldbe present
duringthe courseof search
effortslastingthreeweekseachat
threeor moreof the following
five locations: Ezell’sCave,
RattlesnakeCave,SanMarcos
Springs,Primer’sFissure,andthe
artesianwell on SWTSVcampus.
At leastoneof the threelocations
whereT rathbuniis foundshould
be atoneof thetwo caveloca-
tions.

• Salamanderslessthan3 cm (0.09
in.) total lengthshouldmakeup
atleast50% of the total sala-
manderpopulationfrom samples

Part If

takenin thecaveandartesianwell
locationsandat least90% of the
populationsampledatthe spring
locations.Theseestimatesare
basedon dataobtainedby
Longley(1978)andarebelieved
to berepresentativeof healthy,
self-sustainingpopulations.

Reclassificationcriteriaarepreliminaryand
mayberevisedon the basisof newinformation.
Adequateflows for all speciescoveredin this
planwill beconsideredto bethosegiven in Table
2 thatavoid “take” of thelistedanimalsand
“damageanddestruction”of theTexaswild-rice,
unlessapermithasbeenissuedfor someinciden-
tal take. However,in no caseshouldflows that
wouldjeopardizeanyof thelistedspeciesor
adverselymodifycritical habitatbeconsidered
adequate.NumbersinTable2 maybe modified
by theServicebasedon new information.
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B. STEP-DOWNOUTLINE OF
RECOVERYACTIONS

The following outline laysout a planfor
obtainingtheobjectivesofthisrecoveryplan.
Moredetailon specifictasksis givenin Section
C. ThoughtheServiceis responsiblefor develop-
ing thisrecoveryplan,it cannotbeimplemented
in its entiretywithoutassistancefrom other
stakeholders.Responsiblepartiesto assistin
implementingthetasksin thisplanhavebeen
identifiedin theimplementationschedule(Part
III). Thisplandoesnot commitany“responsible
parry” to carryout aparticularrecoverytaskor
expendfunds.Likewise, the implementation
scheduledoesnot precludeor limit othersfrom
participatingin therecoveryof thespeciescovered
in thisplan.

1.0 Specificresearchandinformationneeds

1.1 Identifyindividualandpopulation
needsandhabitatrequirements

1.11 Determinefood habits
1.12 Identifydiseasesandparasites
1.13 Determinereproductive

parameters
1.14 Determinesurvivorship

patterns
1.15 Identifyhabitatcharacteristics

andrequirements(including
flow, temperature,andchan-
nel conformationrequire-
ments,andotherparameters)

1.16 Conduct searchesto locate
SanMarcosgambusia

12 Determinethe natureandextentof
local threats

1.21 Determineimpactsfrom
tourismenterprisesandrecre-
ational useof thesprings,lakes,
andriversupon thelisted
species

1.22 Compileinformationon the
characteristicsof theSan
Marcoswatershed
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1.23 Compileinformationon the
characteristicsof the Comal
watershed

1.24 Compiledatapertainingto
pesticideandherbicideuse in
the SanMarcosandComal
watersheds,including drain-
age into cavescontainingthe
Texasblind salamander

1.25 Identify and determineeffects
of pollutantsfrom point
sourcedischargesandother
dischargeson listed species
and their habitats

1.26 Assesswaterqualityin theSan
Marcosaquaticecosystemand
determinepossiblesourcesof
negativeimpacts

1.27 Assesswater quality in the
Comal aquaticecosystemand
determinepossiblesourcesof
negativeimpacts

1.28 Assessadequacyof existing
aquiferwater quality protec-
tion provisions

129 Determinenegative impacts
by nonnativespeciesand
developcontrol mechanisms
wherenecessary

1.3 Determineaquifer characteristicsand
rechargepatternsandzonesthat
influenceflow from SanMarcosand
ComalSprings

lA Develop captivebreedingandreintro-
duction techniquesfor all species

2.0 Manage,maintain,andenhancethespecies’
populationsandhabitatsthroughouttheir
presentandhistoricranges

2.1 Workingwith affectedstakeholders,
implementanAquifer Management
Planto ensuresufficient habitat
(aquiferlevelsandspringflows)are



providedto recoverthefive listed
species.

2.11 Workingwithstakeholders,
developandpromotea
comprehensiveshort and
long-termregionalplanfor
aquifermanagementthat
considersall users

2.12 Provide Serviceguidanceand
supportfor the regional
aquifermanagementplanning
effort

2.2 EncourageFederalagenciesto under-
takeor activelypromoteconservation
activitiesundersection7(a)(1)of the
ESA

2.3 DevelopaFederalagencyconservation
strategyin theeventthat task2.11 is
not implementedor is ineffectivein
ensuringnecessaryspringflows

2.31 Continueto supportproactive
Federalagencyconservation
actions

2.32 Continueto supportprivate
proactiveconservation
actions

2.33 AggressivelypursueFederal
agencycompliancewith
obligationsfor informal and
formal consultationsunder
section7(a)(2) of the Act

2.34 Examinethe potentialeffec-
tivenessof StateandFederal
legal action, andprepareto
initiatesuchactionif an
emergencyappearsimminent
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2.5 Implementmeasuresnecessan?to
protectwaterquality in the aquifer

2.6 Encouragemanagementof spring, lake,
river, andcavehabitatsby private
individualsandothers

2.7 Establishand maintain captive stocks
at appropriatefacilities

2.8 Reducepollutionloadingsto San
MarcosandComalaquatichabitats
andcaveswithTexasblind salamanders

2.9 Restoredamagedhabitatsandenhance
marginalhabitats

2.10 Control and/orremoveselectnonna-
nyc organismsfrom the SanMarcos
andComal aquaticecosystems

2.11 Maintainandimplementacontingency
planto bring speciesinto captive
refugiaif an emergencyexists

2.12 Provideregulatoryprotection

3.0 Monitor populations,habitats,andthreats

3.1 Monitor populationsandhabitars
3.2 Monitor threats

4.0 Public informationandeducation

4.1 Produceeducationalmaterialsand
inform avarietyof audiences

4.2 Encouragepublicparticipationin
conservationefforts

2.4 Developandimplementlocal spring
andriver managementplans

2.41 Developandimplement
ManagementPlan(s)for the
SanMarcossystem

2.42 Developandimplement
ManagementPlan(s)for the
Comal system
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C. NARRATIVE OUTLINE
FOR RECOVERY ACTIONS

1.0 Specificresearchandinformationneeds.

Additional informationanddataareneeded
to assistin completingcertainrecoveryactions.

1.1 Identifrindividualandpopulation
needsandhabitatrequirements.

Thebiological~physical,andchemicalat-
tributesaffectingandinfluencingthesurvivalof the
five protectedspeciescoveredby this planarenot
well understood,althoughefforts towarda greater
understandingof theseparametersareamajor
thrustof previous,on-going,andplannedre-
search.A greatdealof progresshasbeenmadein
severalof thesetaskareas,andseveraladditional
studiesarecurrentlyunderway.Thesearedis-
cussedin detailundertheGeneralConservation
Measuressectionandundereachspeciesaccount’s
ConservationMeasuressection.

1.11 Determinefood habits

The food habitsof the fountaindarterand
the SanMarcossalamanderhavebeenexam-
ined, and the foodhabitsof theTexasblind
salamanderhave beenobservedin captivity.
However, the foodstakenby the SanMarcos
gambusiahavenot beendetermined.An examina-
tion ofthe food requirementsof thesespecies
should be made.This researchshould describe
the distributionof preferredandhighly desirable
food itemson a seasonalbasis.The availability
of food items or nutrientsalso shouldbe quanti-
fied seasonally.This informationwill be helpful
whenmanagingthe speciesand/orthe ecosys-
tems.

1.12 Identifydiseasesandparasites

Little informationon diseasesandparasitesof
the five listedspeciesis available.Theeffectsof
theseon populationsurvivalcouldbeadverse.
Populationsshouldbeperiodicallysurveyedfor
theincidenceof diseaseandparasites.If signifi-
cant,or potentiallysignificant,additionalwork

will be needed.Impactsandcontrolmechanisms
needto be determinedin advanceof outbreaksso
thatcorrectivemanagementstrategiesmaybe
implementedif adebilitatingparasiteinfestation
or anuncontrolleddiseaseoutbreakoccurs.
Conditionsthatmayfosterstressanddisease
outbreaksshouldalsobedescribedsothatsuch
conditionscanbe avoided.

1.13 Determinereproductiveparam-
eters

A studyof the reproductivecycles and
patternsfor the speciesshould be accomplished
to betterunderstandthe natural fecunditiesof
the speciesand factorsinfluencing the number
of offspringeachspeciescan produce.From
this informationit maybe possibleto optimize
conditions,therebyimprovingnaturalreproduc-
tive ratesof theselistedspecies.This information
will alsobehelpful in evaluatingrecoverycriteria
andrecoverystatusofpopulations.Work cur-
rentlyunderwayexaminingreproductionis
discussedunderindividual speciesaccounts.

1.14 Determinesurvivorship
patterns

Thefactorsinfluencingthesurvivorshipof
eachof the protectedspeciesare inadequately
understood.Informationconcerning
survivorship is needed,as is information on
optimalconditionsfor enhancingsurvivorship
of thesespecies.Studiesshould include analyses
of factorspotentially limiting survival, such as
predation,competition, andwaterquality. The
role of predatorson the survival of the pro-
tectedspecieshasnot beenstudiedin detail,
althoughfountaindartershavebeenfoundin
stomachcontentsoflargemouthbass(Micropterus
saimaides)takenduringwintermonths.Addi-
tional informationthatmaybe usefulfor foun-
taindartersincludesthedensityandtypesof
vegetationneededfor (1) survivalof dartersfrom
varioustypesof predatorsand(2) preybasefor
darters.ForTexaswild-rice thesestudiesshould
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evaluatethe fateof seedsproducedandthealsO 0~seedsin contributingto reproductive
1role
IadUltS in the system.Thesestudieswill provide

.frlflation neededformanagingthespeciesand
restorationandreintroductionwork. As our

of thespeciesbiologyandthe

virOfl”~’~ variablesthatinfluencesurvivor-

shipimprove,tools suchaspopulationviability
analYSiS(PVA) mayprovideusefulinsightneeded
for ~~nagementandplanningpurposes.

1.15 Identify habitat characteristics
andrequirements(including
flow, temperature,andchan-
nel conformationrequire-
ments,andotherparameters)

Althoughgeneralcharacteristicsof thehabi-

tatsusedby thesespeciesareknown,more
specificinformationis needed.Studiesshouldbe
conductedto determinethespecificaspectsofthe
environmentalparametersinfluencingthesurvival
of thesespeciesto bestmanagethesepopulations.
Studiesoftherelationshipbetweeninstream
featuresandspecieshabitatareongoingandare
detailedundertheGeneralConservationMea-
suressection.

1.16 Conductsearchesto locate
SanMarcos gambusia

Individuals of this speciesmust be located
before someother taskscan begin. SanMarcos
gambusiahavenot beenlocatedin the San
MarcosRiver for over 10 years.However, a new
approachis proposedconductingdirected
habitatmanipulation/restoration(asadvocated
undertask2.9) in areaswherethe specieswas
formerly found.By recreatingwhat arebelieved
to be optimumconditionsit is hopedthatany
existing individualsmaybe attractedand
concentrated,to increasechancesfor detection
and survival.

1.2 Determinethenatureandextentof
local threats

Attemptsshouldbe madeto identify the
sourceandextentof local threats,sothatsignifi-
cantthreatscanbeaddressed.

u

1.21 Determineimpactsfrom
tourism enterprisesand
recreationaluseof the springs.
lakes and rivers upon the
listed species

Useof the SanMarcosRiver by swimmers,
tubers,canoeists,andothers is significant and is
believed to impact listed speciesdirectly and
indirectly.Tourism enterprisesmax’ haveirn-
pacts from activities related to their operations.
Recreationhas increaseddramaticallyover the
years(Bradsby,1994).The ComalRiver is also
heavily usedfor recreation.The extentof the
effectsof theseuseson the SanMarcos and
Comal aquaticecosystemsis unknown.How-
ever, it is believedthatat leastpartof therepro-
ductivedifficulties of theTexaswild-rice stems
directlyfrom humanuseof the SanMarcosRivcr
for recreationalactivitiesasemergingseedheads
are knockedoveror damagedby recreationists.
Recreationalimpactson theprotectedspecies
(eitherdirectlyor throughadverseimpactsto their
habitats)in theSanMarcosandComalaquatic
ecosystemsshouldbedeterminedandpotential
meansto avoid adverseeffectsdeveloped.This
informationshouldbeusefulin developingman-
agementplansundertask2.4 andin workingwith
landownersandusersas partof task2.6.Work
underwayexaminingtheseimpactsis detailed
underindividual speciesaccounts.

1.22 Compileinformationon the
characteristicsof the San
Marcos watershed

EventhoughtheSanMarcosecosystemis
principallyaspringrun,runofffrom thesur-
roundingwatershedstrongly influences the
waterquality andbiotaof the river. Conse-
quently,knowledgeof the characteristicsof the
watershedis necessaryfor its management.A
descriptionof thewatershedshouldincludethe
size,topography,slope,runoffpatterns,soil types
andcharacteristics,landusepatternsandacreages,
andclimaticcharacteristics.

(1
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1.23 Compileinformationon the
characteristicsof the Comal
watershed

A descriptionofthe Comalwatershed,similar
to thatcalled for in task1.22 forthe SanMarcos,
is alsoneeded.

1.24 Compile datapertainingto
pesticideandherbicideuseon
the SanMarcosandComal
watersheds,including drain-
age into cavescontainingthe
Texas blind salamander

Pesticides,herbicides,andother chemical
compoundscould negativelyimpactthe San
MarcosandComalaquaticecosystems’biota in
degreesof severityrangingfrom subtleto cata-
strophic. Informationshouldbecompiled
pertainingto chemicalrelatedfish or plantkills.
The useandpotential impactsof agricultural
andnon-agriculturalherbicidesandpesticidesin
the upperSanMarcosandComalwatersheds
shouldbeevaluated,includingattentionto

inagethatmayimpactcaveswith theTexas
find salamander.

1.25 Identify and determineeffects
of pollutantsfrom point
sourcedischargesandother
dischargeson listed species
and their habitats

Pointsourcedischargesincludewastewater
andstormwateroutfalls, commercialdischarges,
parkinglot drainagedischarges,detentionpond
discharges.seepagedischargingfrom dumps,
etc. Dischargesinto the ComalandSanMarcos
River systemsmayintroducepollutantsthat are
harmful to listedspecies,and may cause
changesin the physical characteristicsof depth,
flow, andsedimentsthatmaydirectly or indi-
rectly alter habitat.For example,recordsshow
the historic rangeof both the fountaindarter
andTexas wild-rice extendsbelowthe outfall of

SanMarcoswastewatertreatmentplant.
.oughit is unclearhowtheyweredistributedin

thisareaor howabundanttheymayhavebeenin
thepast,todayfish arenot abundantandwild-

ricehasnot beenfoundrecentlybelowthe
outfall. The city of SanMarcosis considering
expandingthewastewatertreatmentplant from
the currentflow of6.25MGD to 9 or 10 MCD.
Neededresearchis underwayto determinesome
of theeffectsofthe sewageeffluent.Other
dischargesalsooccurintothe SanMarcosand
Comalecosystemsandtheseshouldbeevaluated
fortheir impactson thespeciesandtheir habitats.
Forexample.theA.E. WoodStateFishHatchery
is currentlyexaminingthe potentialimpactsof
their operationto listedspeciesin theSan
Marcos.

1.26 Assesswater quality in the
San Marcosaquaticecosystem
anddeterminepossiblesources
of negativeimpacts

Key componentsof water quality should be
sampledatpointsthroughoutthe SanMarcos
aquaticecosystem.Information compiled as
part of task 1.22 should assistin determining
samplingpoints. Samplingshouldalso be
designedto determinethe sourceof anysignifi-
cant negativeimpacts.

1.27 Assesswater quality in the
Comal aquaticecosystemand
determinepossible sourcesof
negative impacts

A study similar to that called for in task
1.26 for the SanMarcosecosystemshould also
be conductedin the Comalecosystem.Informa-
tion from task 1.23 should be useful in deter-
mining samplingpoints.

1.28 Assessadequacyof existing
aquiferwater quality protec-
tion provisions

A reviewof all aquiferwater quality protec-
tion provisionsandan evaluationof their
adequacyshould be conducted.An evaluation
of possible sourcesof catastrophiccontamina-
tion should also be conducted.This analysis
should identify all potentialsourcespossible,
thelikelihood ofthe catastrophe.theextentof
ecosystemdamagelikely to occur (such as

r
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it would hit - atthespringopenings.

dOwnstream etc.). Provisionsfor protecting
againstboth catastrophicandchronicwater
q’tial itY problemsshouldbeincluded.Recom-
mendationsshouldbemadefor anyshortcomings
f0und. preliminarywork doneexaminingthis

theGeneralConservation
issueis notedunder
Measuressection.

1.29 Determinenegative impacts
by nonnativespeciesand
developcontrol mechanisms
where necessary

A relativelylargenumberandvarieryof
nonnativespecieshavebeenintroducedinto
theSanMarcosandComalaquaticecosystems.
Someof theseintroducedspeciesare affecting
listed species;however,the level andsignifi-
canceof theseinteractionsareunknownin
many cases.Somenonnativespeciesmay be
competitorsor predatorsor otherwisenega-
tively impact the listed speciesthroughhabitat
modificationor otherinfluences.It is important
to understandtheeffect thesenonnativeplants
andanimalsarehaving on the protectedspecies
so that necessaryremedial actionscan be
determinedand implemented.In addition,
informationthat may be useful in developing
control strategiesneedsto be obtained.Some
life history information on nonnatives,espe-
cially those parameterssuch as critical life
stages,overlapin habitatuse, foods, andother
factorsthat may affect the survival and recov-
ery of listed specieswill needto be collected.
Attention should be given to thosenonnarive
speciesmost likely to be impactinglisted
species,such as the giant ramshornsnail,
elephantears, tilapia, andnutria. Emphasis
shouldbe placedon developingcontrol tech-
niques for thosenonnativespeciesthat posea
significantthreat.Work currentlyunderway
examiningimpactsof nnonnativespeciesis
discussedin the GeneralConservationMea-
suressection.

1.3 Determineaquifer characteristicsand
rechargepatternsandzonesthat
influenceflow from SanMarcosand
ComalSprings

BecausetheSanMarcosandComalaquatic
ecosystemsare tied intimarelx’ to the flow of the
San MarcosandComal Springs,respectivelx~
andthe springsto the EdwardsBalconesFault
Zoneaquifer,additionalinformationdetailingthe
hydrologiccharacteristicsandtrendsof the aquifer
isessential.Numerousagencies.includingthe
U.S. GeologicalSurvey,EdwardsUnderground
WaterDistrict, EdwardsAquifer Researchand
DataCenter,TexasNaturalResourceConserva-
tion Commission.TexasWaterDevelopment
Board,U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,Bureauof
Reclamation,NaturalResourceConservation
Service,andvariousotherorganizationsand
groups,haveconductedandarecontinuingto
conductinvestigationsinto the functioningofthe
aquiferandits watershed,asnotedin the Intro-
duction.Additional informationon the function-
ing of theaquiferin the SanMarcosandComal
regionsandspecificallystudiesthatdealwith
thosefactorsthatcaninfluencetheflow from the
SanMarcosandComalSpringsareneededto
evaluateanyoftheflow-relatedrecoveryactions.
Thisinformationshouldalsobe helpful in
evaluatingthepotentialfor contaminationof the
springs.

1.4 Developcaptivebreedingand reintro-
duction techniquesfor all species

Captivebreedingandreintroductiontech-
niqueshavebeendevelopedfor the fountain
darter. In addition, captivebreedingof various
gambusiaspecieshasbeen successfullyunder-
taken;however,no additionalwork on the San
Marcosgambusiawill be possibleuntil the
speciesis found (seetask 1.16). No onehas
been successfulat captively breedingthe San
Marcossalamander.Texas blind salamanders
breedin captivity readily, thoughthe youngare
very fragile andrequire a good deal of attention
(SrreettCoale, DallasAquarium andEd
Maruska,CincinnatiZoo, pers. comm.,1995).
Additional researchis underwayfor bothof
thesespecies.Researchdevelopingmethodsfor
seedstorage(shortand long-term) is a high
priority for Texaswild-rice as aquaticspecies
areknown to havespecial needsfor tempera-
ture,moisture,oxygenation,etc.Thesetechniques
needto beworkedout as soonas possiblegiven
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potentialfor catastrophicallylow flows. Culti-
vatedplantsandseedcouldbe usedfor research
purposes(if theresearchcontributesto the species
conservation)aswell asreintroducedinto theSan
MarcosRiver in carefullychosensites.Though
workis underwayto developreintroduction
techniquesfor Texaswild-rice morework is
neededto increasechancesofsuccess.Similarly,
for theotherspecieswherereintroductiontech-
niqueshavenot beendeveloped(salamandersand
SanMarcosGambusia)additionalwork is
needed.

2.0 Manage,maintain,andenhancethespecies’
populationsandhabitatsthroughouttheir
presentandhistoricranges

Recoveryof thesefive specieswill require
efforts aimedat specific aspectsof eachspecies’
biology in conjunctionwith efforts addressing
the continuedneedto maintainhabitatin the
EdwardsAquifer andto secureflows from the
SanMarcosandComalSprings.Naturalpopula-
tions of the Texaswild-rice, San Marcosgambu-
sia,andSanMarcossalamanderoccuronly in
the SanMarcosaquaticecosystem.The foun-
tain darterinhabitsboth the SanMarcosand
Comal aquaticecosystems.The fountaindarter
populationin the ComalRiver is believedto
stemfrom a successfulreintroductionof this
speciesfrom stocksobtainedfrom the San
MarcosRiver after its apparentextirpationfrom
the ComalRiver. This populationis giventhe
full protectionof the EndangeredSpeciesAct,
just as the populationin the SanMarcosis.
Both populationsare importantfor the survival
andrecoveryof thefountain darter.For the
Texasblind salamander,which lives in the
aquifer, accomplishingthe recoveryobjectives
will focuson maintainingadequatewater
quality andquantity in the aquifer,which is also
importantfor the otherfour species.

2.1 Workingwith affectedstakeholders,
implementanAquifer Management
Planto ensuresufficienthabitats
(aquiferlevelsandspringflows)are
providedto recoverthefive listed
species.
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Local, state,andFederalentitiesandthe
public shouldwork togetherto developand
implementaplanthatmaintainsadequatehabi~
tats(aquiferlevelsandspringflows)in theEd-
wardsAquifer,Comal, andSanMarcosSprings
to sustainnativeplant andanimalpopulations
andprovidesfor humanneeds.Somemechanism
formaintainingaquiferlevelssufficientto main-
tainessentialto assuresuccessof thisplanin
maintainingadequatespringflows,otherwiseall
theeffortsof theinvolvedpartiescould beoffset
bypartieswhochoosenot to participatein the
implementationof the plan.Accomplishmentof
thisinitiative will requirethecooperationof all
partieswho havetheability to controlground-
waterwithdrawals.Throughcooperationprogress
towardrecoverycanbemadewhile socialand
economicvaluesof theaquiferarealsoconserved.

TheTexasStateLegislaturehasmadea
significant contributionto this effort by enacting
legislation(S.B. 1477,as amendedby H.B. 3189
in 1995)creatingtheEdwardsAquifer Authority.
However,the ability of the EdwardsAquifer
Authority to controlgroundwaterwithdrawals
hasbeenlegallychallengedby theMedinaand
UvaldeCountyUndergroundWaterDistrict(s),
and theresultingdisputehasmadetheprospects
for Statecontrol of waterwithdrawalsfrom the
EdwardsAquiferuncertain.

Until such time that the Service revisesor
refinesthe springflownumbersprovidedto the
Court in the caseof SierraClub vs. Secretaryof
theInterior (No. MO-91-CA-069, U.S.Dist.
Ct., W.D. Texas) (see“Threats” andTable I for
theseflows), adequatespringflowsshouldbe
consideredto be thoseabovewhich takeof listed
specieswould occur,unlessa permitis issuedto
allow someincidentaltake.In anycase,flows
shouldbemaintainedabovethe level where
adversemodification of critical habitatwould
occuror wherejeopardyto the specieswould
result.

To achievemaximumreliability andmini-
mize potential adverseenvironmentaland
economicimpacts,the plan shouldnot rely
heavilyon anysingle strategy.The planshould
bemultifaceted,usingadiversityof techniques
andapproaches.The planmayincludesuchthings
asconservationandreusemeasures,limits on
groundwaterwithdrawal,emergencygroundwater
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Iundergivenconditions(suchaslow
I. .....;r,n),creationof awaterrightsmarket-

changesin deliverysystemsor man-
~ practices~useof groundwatermodels,

anddevelopmentofalternativesourcesof water

for humanuse.
Stateandloc~entitiesshouldbetheprimary

partiesinvolved in developingthisWaterManage-

rnentPlan,with publicparticipation.However,

50meFederalagenciesalsocontributeto Edwards

Aquiferwaterwithdrawal,directlyor indirectly.
jn addition,representativesof Federalagenciescan
helpinsurecompliancewith Federalregulations,
andhavevaluabletechnicalexpertiseandre-
sourcesto offer. UnderSection7(a)(1)of the
ESA, Federalagenciesaresupposedto usetheir
authoritiesto furtherthepurposesof theESA,and
involvementin aplanningeffortofthisnature
would bean appropriateactivity formanyFederal
agencies.

Considerationshouldbegiven, while
developingthis plan, to potentialimpactsto
other sensitivespeciesandecosystems,in
addition to thosecoveredby this recoveryplan.
Strategiesshouldbe examinedfor implications
to the long-termprotectionof waterquality in
theoverall EdwardsAquifer. Evaluationof efforts
to minimizeeconomicandsocialeffectsshould
examinedistant,indirect,andlong-termimpacts
in additionto local, direct,andshort-term
impacts.

211 Working with stakeholders,
developandpromotea
comprehensiveshort- and
long-termregionalplan for
aquifermanagementthat
considersall users

Activities neededto protect the habitatfor
listedspeciesaresimilar to thoseneededto
protecthumanneedsfor abundantcleanwater.
Local andregional economiesareclosely tied to
the quality andquantityof water available.This
similarity of interestsprovidesan opportunityto
createaproductiveproblem-solvingcoalition to
conservethenaturalresourcesneededto ensurea
viablefuture both for the biologicalcommunities
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supportingthespeciesof concernandfor thelocal
humancommunity.

Leadersrepresentingdiverseusersofthe
EdwardsAquifer shouldwork togetherwith
biological andtechnicalexpertsto developand
activelypromotean aquifer-widemanagement
plan.This groupshouldprovide the leadership
necessaryto helpall waterusersunderstandthe
needto savewaterandmotivateusersto achieve
thenecessaryreductionsin useof Edwards
Aquiferwaters.

The planshould include strategiescapable
of achievingsignificant reductionsin groundwa-
terusethatcan be implementedquickly and
shouldaddressimmediateneeds,as well asshort-
termstrategiesthatmaytakelongerto produce
significantresultsbutcanhelpreducedependency
on theaquiferwithin atime-frameandlong-term
strategiesthatprovidepermanentsolutionsand
accommodatefutureplansfor theregion.

Usingadiversityof techniqueswill helpto
meetall of theseneeds.Immediatestrategies
might includecampaignsto reducelandscape
wateringandhouseholdwateruseanda carefully
stagedemergencyreductionplan tied to aquifer.
levels (that is capableof achievingsharpred
tionswhennecessary).Short-termstrategies
might includeretrofitting programsfor existing
plumbingandwaterdelivery systems,increasing
efficiencyof irrigation equipment,promotionof
xeriscaping,developmentof wastewaterreuse
systems,wateruseauditsanddesignimprove-
mentsfor industrialprocesses,funding programs
for assistanceto presentusersfor water efficiency
improvements,anddevelopmentof small-scale
catchmentsystemsfor buildings. Long-term
solutionsmight includetechniqueslike revisions
of water marketingsystems,anddevelopment
of multiple alternativewater sources.There are
undoubtedlyotherstrategiesthat can be em-
ployed as well, and the examplesaboveshould
not be consideredlimiting.

While long-termstrategiesarebeinginitiated
shortperiodsoflower springflowsmight un-
avoidablyoccur. If flow levelsdrop belowtake
levelsan incidentaltakepermitundersection
lG(a)(l)(B) of theESAwould be neededto
permitsomelevel of “take” thatdoesnot jeop~.-
dizethespecies.TheAquifer ManagementPlan
shouldincludeall provisionsnecessaryto qualify
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for a 10(a)(1)(B) permit, includingprovidinga
comprehensivehabitatconservationplan (HCP).
Other requirementswill includemeasuresto
assurethesuccessfulimplementationoftheplan
(suchas, amechanismfor Stateandlocal enforce-
mentof groundwateruserestrictions,financial
instruments,managementagreements,etc.).The
courtmonitorhasbegunwork on preparationof
apreliminaryissuesdocument(detailedunderthe
GeneralConservationMeasuressection).Refine-
mentof this documentinto a draft HCP, its
acceptanceby the Service,andgrantingof an
incidentaltakepermitwouldprovidesignificant
relief from uncertaintyfor theparticipants.Sucha
permitcould limit liability andlegal actionthat
mightotherwiseoccurif takeoccursduringthe
implementationofconservationmeasures.

TheAquifer ManagementPlanandany
regionalor locally developedHCPshould
identify responsiblepartiesandtheir roles.The
planshouldbe clearabouthow actionscalled for
will be implementedandwhen(for example,
under what flow andstorageconditions,
weatherpatterns,etc.).

Significant progresstoward developingand
implementinga diverseregionalplanhasbeen
made,but thereis still a needto completea
comprehensiveplanfor assuringadequate
springflows.A teamapproachis neededto
coordinatediverseactivities,shareinformation
andresources,andplancooperativelyand
comprehensivelyto developandimplement
solutionsregion-wide.Theworking groupcan
build on experienceandaccomplishmentsto
date to achievebetter cost-effectivenessand
more widespreadbenefits.

Work doneto date (outlinedin the General
ConservationMeasuressection),such as the
Court Monitor’s emergencyreductionplanand
the attorney-devisedmunicipal wateremergency
reductionplan, providea model for additional
work. Coordinationandextensionof individual
municipalitiesefforts to createwaterconserva-
tion ordinances,wastewaterre-useplans, and to
developalternativesourcesofwatercould cost-
effectively increasebenefitsfor theentire region.

2.12 ProvideServiceguidanceand
support for the regional

Part 11

aquifermanagementplanning
effort

TheServiceshouldtakea moreproactiverole
in supportof regionalplanningefforts.

Becauseoneof the goals/objectiveslikely
to be includedin aquifer managementis the
developmentof an endangeredspeciespermit
application,the Serviceshould be involved
earlyon in the process.providingguidancefor
HCP applicantsfor this region.This guidance
should assist in developinga successful,
multiparty, regionalapplicationwith maximum
benefit.Conservationneedsfor thisareaincludea
numberof complextechnicalproblems.andmote
guidanceis neededthanmightberequiredfor
mostpermits.Thisguidanceshouldindude
explanationsof thelogisticsofthe process.
responsibilitiesoftheapplicants(includingneces-
saiyfinancialcommitments),andthetypesof
documentationthatareneeded.In addition,while
it is nottheresponsibilityoftheServiceto draftthe
habitatconservationplansupportingtheapplica-
tion for apermit, theServiceshouldprovidesome
technicaldirectionandguidancefor aregional
HCPor otherHCPsto assistin thedevelopment
of an acceptableapplicationpackage.The Service
shouldprovidedirectionconcerningthe level of
takethatmight beaddressedthroughsucha
permit,areasonabletime-periodforthepermitto
cover, theelementsthat theServicefeelswould
haveto beincluded,conservationopportunitiesor
strategiesthatmightbefruitful, issuesthatmustbe
addressed,andsupportinganalysesneededin the
plan. In additionapplicantsshouldbeencouraged
to initiateinformal discussionswith theServiceas
earlyas possiblein the developmentprocessto
achievemaximumefficiency andbenefits.

The Service,working with affected stake-
holders,needsto developbetterguidanceabout
reductionin groundwaterusethatwould be
sufficient to insurethathumanusedoesnot
causespringflowsto fall to levelsthatwould
compromisethe survival and recoveryof the
speciesof concernor causejeopardy.It is impor-
tant to developoperationalcriteria for theshort-
term. It is also importantto continueto collect
additional informationso thatmodelscanbe
refinedandprovidemorereliableanalysesthat
will allow long-termcriteriato be developed.
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Thereha-s beenconsiderablediversityin
10~,inionSon levelsof groundwaterusethat

would preserveneededspringflowsundervarious
conditioflS.To provideneededtechnicalguidance
sill requirean interagencyteamof biologists,
geOlogists~hydrologists.economists,andwater
resourceplanners.Thisgroupshouldexamine
baselineinformationandexistingmodelsand

build uponothereffortsto date(suchasemer-gen~waterreductionplans)to developbetter
guidanceon aquiferlevelsneededundervarying
conditionsto supportthesurvival andrecoveryof
thespecies.

In addition,theServiceshouldcontinueto give
adviceon potentialdirectandindirectimpactsof
proposedconservationactionson fish andwildlife

resources.For example,theremaybe impactsto
cavespeciesif rechargeenhancementcauses
floodingor scouringof thesecavesor subterra-
neanvoids, rechargecould causecontamination
harmful to subterraneanaquaticspecies,using
alternativewatersourcescouldinfluencethe
maintenanceof adequatefreshwaterinflows to
baysandestuaries,andthe useofalternative
watersourcesmayimpactspeciesin the rivers
betweenthe springsandthe bays(suchas Cagle’s
mapturtle). Theseconcernsaboutotherdirectand
indirect impactsshouldbeaddressed.

TheServiceshouldprovideguidanceand
supportfor water managementplanningefforts
to easethe vulnerability of the Edwardsaquifer
resources,as part of ongoing integratedefforts
to assistboth State andFederalwater planning
andmanagementagencies.Watermanagement
planningin Texasshouldrequire integrated
planningfor both regional andriver basinefforts
(including specific interbasintransferissuesas
well as morewidespreadplanningeffortssuchas
theTrans-TexasProgram).Theseevaluations
helpwaterplannersin evaluatingfeasibility of
plans, incorporatingconservationactions,andin
minimizingsocialandeconomicimpactsof
recoveryactivities.

Parr II

2.2 EncourageFederalagenciesto
undertakeor actively promoteconser-
vationactivitiesundersection7(a)(I) of
the ESA
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Theseconservationactivitiescould takethe
form of technicalassistanceor implementationof
specifictasksthatdirectlybenefittheaquiferor its
listedspeciesandtheirhabitats.

All Federalagencies,especiallythosewhose
activitiesaffect, directlyor i ndirectlv, thequan-
tiry or qualityof waterin the EdwardsAquifer
andassociatedspringecosystems,shouldtake
actionswithin their authoritiesto conservethe
listedspeciesand theecosystemsuponwhich the
speciesdepend.Section7(a)(1) of the ESA says
all Federalagenciesshalluse“their authoritiesin
furtheranceof the purposesof this Act by
carryingout programsfor the conservationof
endangeredspeciesandthreatenedspecies...

OtherFederalagenciesmayhavestatutory
authorityunderlaws otherthanthe ESAthat
give them opportunitiesto assistin theprotec-
tion of the listed speciesand their ecosystems.
Therearecomplementaryfunctionsin protect-
ing humanhealthand in conservinghabitatfor
listedspecies,for example.The EPA hasauthor-
ity underthe CleanWaterAct, SafeDrinking
WaterAct, FIFRA andCERCLA for actionsthat
canbenefitendangeredspeciesas well as protect
humanhealth.Similarly theDepartmentof
Agriculture’s mandatesfor preventingpollutlt~
from agriculturalpracticeswould benefitendan-
geredspeciessensitiveto suchpollutants.Situa-
tions wherethereare authoritiesgrantedto an
agencyunderits primarymission thatmayalso
benefit endangeredspeciesshould be consid-
eredby theseagenciesin setting up programsto
benefit listed species.By working cooperatively.
agenciescanensureminimal harmandmaxi-
mumpotentialbenefitsfrom theiractivitiesin
the courseof performingtheir dutiesunderboth
their enablinglegislationandthe ESA.

Examplesof Federalagenciesthat could
providetechnicalinformationor expertise
includeUSFWS,USGS,USDA, the U.S.Army
Corpsof Engineers,the Bureauof Reclamation,
and the National Biological Service.Their
assistancecould be invaluablein the conserva-
tion planningprocess.Many of theseagencies,
andothers,canalso undertakerecoverytasks
with direct benefits.

An exampleofaFederalagencytaking~.

to benefitthe conservationof theecosystems
wouldincludetheDepartmentof Defense.San
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Antonio military basesarecurrentlyimplement-
ing awastewaterreusesystemfor landscape
wateringandanaggressivecampaignto reduce
waterconsumptionin their facilities. Similarly,
theDepartmentofAgriculturemightbe able to
stimulateandpromoteincreasingtheuseofwater
efficientirrigationequipment.

Agenciestakingbeneficialactionsneed
recognitionandsupport.Agenciesidentified as
having the potential to take proactiveconserva-
tion measuresshouldbe contactedandencour-
agedto do so.

2.3 Developa Federalagencyconservation
strategyin theeventthat task2. 11 is
not implementedor is ineffective in
ensuringnecessaryspringflows.

A cooperativeapproach,with a Stateand
local plandevelopedprimarily by the primary
aquifer usersis preferableto Federalregulatory
action. Local users, leadersandagenciesmay
havevaluable backgroundandexpertisethat
will be helpful in developingandimplementing
a balanced,long-term solution that achieves
conservationobjectivesand minimizessocial
andeconomicimpacts.In addition, for sucha
plan to be effective, Stateand local enforce-
ment of groundwateruselimits shouldbe in
place. Federalagencyrepresentativesshould
continueto work with Stateand local managers
and regulatorsandsupporttheir efforts. How-
ever, if an adequatestateor local solution is not
implemented,Federalagenciesmustdo what
theycan to assurethat springflowsare pro-
tected.

2.31 Continueto supportproactive
Federalagencyconservation
actions.

Theseare describedin task 2.2.

2.32 Continueto supportprivate
proactiveconservation
actions.

TheServiceandotherFederalagenciesshould
continueto encourageandassistindividual
agencies,organizations,municipalities,etc. in
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their efforts to reducegroundwaterwithdrawals.
Examplesof this might be communityefforts to
reducelandscapewateringandpromotexeriscape
landscaping.developmentofwastewaterreuse
plans,andpubliceducationcampaigns.

2.33 AggressivelypursueFederal
agencycompliancewith
obligationsfor informal and
formal consultationsunder
section7(a)(2) of the Act

Accordingto section7 of the ESA, Federal
agenciesmustinsurethatanyactionthatthey
authorize,fund,or carrv out in the Edwards
Aquifer region is notlikely to jeopardizethe
continuedexistenceof any listedspecies.All
Federalagencieshavean obligation to comply
with section7(a)(2) requirementsof the ESA
andshouldinitiate consultationwith theSer-
vice for all actionsthat mayaffect listed spe-
cies.

The Serviceshould continueto follow up
on notificationstheyhave provided to Federal
agencieswhoseactionsmaydirectly or indi-
rectly impactthe survival of the listed species
or adverselyaffect their critical habitat.

If no adequateandenforceableAquifer
ManagementPlanis developedby Stateandlocal
entities(task 2. 1), theseFederalagenciesmay
ultimately haveto withhold permits or funds for
actionslikely to jeopardizethe species.The
point atwhich anypermits or funds mayhave
to bewithheld or modifiedwould be deter-
minedby theseFederalagenciesduring inter-
agencysection7 consultations,with the issu-
anceof a biological opinion pursuantto section
7(b).

2.34 Examinethepotentialeffec-
tivenessof StateandFederal
legal action, andprepareto
initiate suchaction if an
emergencyappearsimminent

The StatecreatedtheEdwardsAquifer
Authority to regulateandenforcegroundwater
useof theEdwardsAquifer region.Dueto the
current Statelitigation over the EAA, it is not
knownwhenthe EAA mayfunction. State
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rovedgroundwaterdistrictshavethe authorityaP~egulateandenforcegroundwateruselimits

I~~~cludingtakingappropriatelegal action)(Ellis,
i995~ The Serviceshouldbepreparedto support
State~regional.or local authoritieswho may
initiate legalactionif necessaryandobtaininjunc-

cion~againstwaterusersto preventspringflows
froni falling to levelsthatwould jeopardizethe
species.Becauseof the time it would takefor the
aquiferto respondto cutbacks,theseinjunctions
wouldhaveto be in placefar enoughin advance
~oguaranteecurtailmentof groundwaterusein

rime to preventjeopardy.Considerationshould
be givento filing injunctionswhen“take” levels
arereached,unlessit’s determinedthatthis is not

soonenoughto preventjeopardy.CurrentService
estimatesshouldbeusedfor takeandjeopardy
levels(Table2).

2.4 Developand implementlocal spring
and river managementplans

Work with specific cities and towns, their

local landowners,and/or the local general
public to developplans. includingmanagement
guidelines.Theseplans shouldincorporateboth
generaland site-specificmanagementguidance
for restoring,protecting.andmaintainingthe
health of the local ecosystemsfor the listed
speciesand addressinglocal threatsto the
species.Plansshould also include the lakes at
the headwatersof both the SanMarcosand
Comal rivers andexaminerechargeand cave
featuresin the areathat may be significant for
subterraneanspecies.Maintaining the healthof
theseecosystemsalso promotesthe healthand
well-beingof the local communitysince it

maintainswater quality for humanusesas well.
Plansshould addresspotential problemslike
recreationalactivitiesand their impacts,point
andnon-pointsourcepollution. nonnative
species.siltation, silt or gravel removal,and
vegetationmanagement.Plan objectivesshould
be to avoid impactswheneverpossible.or
minimize them to an insignificant level. Work-
ing cooperativelywith land managers.ap-
proachescan bedevelopedthatminimize social
andeconomiccosts for usersandmanagersand
preservesustainablesocial andeconomic
benefitsfrom theresource.Plansshouldinclude

guidancewhereverpossibleon howlocalentities
canconducttheirdesiredactivities(suchas
vegetationcontrol,sedimentremoval,bank
stabilization,recreation,etc.)without negatively
impactinglistedspecies.ln somecasesfunding
assistancemaybe availablefor management
projectsthatresultin an improvementof habitat
for thespeciesof concern.

2.41 Developand implement
ManagementPlan(s) for the
San Marcossystem

Develop and implementa plan. as described
under2.4, for theSanMarcosSpringsandRiver
andSpringLake. This taskmayentail develop-
ing separateplans for differentpartsof the
systemdueto multiple landowners.Guidelines
developedfor the planmight include (but are
nor limited to) issuesthat needto be addressed
like useof the SanMarcosRiver by
recrearionists,aquaticplant management,
control of nonnativespecies.bank stabilization,
litter control, point sourcedischarges.etc.
Guidanceshould be developedto protect the
listed speciesandtheir habitatfrom uninten-
tional harm by the public. Hopefully, public
cooperationwill aid in conservationof these
speciesandthe public will not be inordinately
restrictedin their useof the aquaticecosystems.

Examplesof areaswhere developingman-
agementguidelinesto protect the specieswould
be helpful include aquaticplant managementin
Spring Lake, wherevegetationcutting. control
and removal needsto be plannedin a way that
is compatiblewith the needsof fountain darters
andSanMarcossalamanders,as well asTexas
wild-rice. Similarly, managementtechniques
might be developedto protectthe speciesand
their habitatsfrom impactsfrom recreationists
(e.g.. tubers,canoeists,swimmers,andfisher-
men). Methodsto manageimpactsto streamside
areasandsensitivezonesin theriver maybe
developedto protectfountaindartersandwild-
rice. lr maybe possibleto re-routerecrearionists
to avoidimpactsin certainareas/sectionsofthe
SanMarcosRiverduringcritical or sensitive
periodsin thelife historyof thesespecies.
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A projectundertakenby Dr. GlennLongley
(SWTSU)undertheSection6 Programto
developmanagementrecommendationsshould
providesomeusefulinformationto assistin
accomplishingthistask.The ciry of SanMarcos
andSouthwestTexasStateUniversityareexplor-
ing a partnershipto developa detailedmanage-
mentplan.The Lions Club (ownersof amajor
tuberental operation)and the Servicehave
initiated discussionexaminingpossiblerecre-
ationalimpactsby tubersandmanagement
options.

2.42 Developandimplement
ManagementPlan(s) for the
Comal system.

Developandimplementa plan,similar to
that describedunder2.41, for the Comal
SpringsandRiver andLandaLake. This may
entail developingseparateplans for different
partsof the systemdueto multiple landowners.
Work on this taskwas initiated in 1995 through
a partnershipinvolving the city of New
-~Braunfels, the Service,the National Fish and
Wildlife Foundation,the GuadalupeBlanco
River Authority, the Lower ColoradoRiver
Authority, New Braunfels Utilities, andthe
NatureConservancyto developa management
planfor the public areasof the Comal system.

2.5 Implementmeasuresnecessaryto
protectwaterquality in the aquifer

Basedin part on informationobtainedin
task 1.28, as well as anyotheravailableinfor-
mation, measuresshould be implementedto
protectwaterquality in the aquifer.A prelimi-
naryassessmentof adequacyof existing regula-
tions to protectthe aquiferanda preliminary
examinationof contaminationin the San
Antonio areahavebeendone,andboth include
recommendationsfor improvement,as dis-
cussedin the GeneralConservationMeasures
section.This work should be expanded.In
addition, river basinsoutsidethe SanMarcos
andComalcontributerechargewatersto the
EdwardsAquifer. Whiletheseareasarepredomi-
nantly ruralatpresent,anevaluationshouldbe
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madeto determineif thereis aneedfor site-
specificmanagementplansto reducepotential
waterqualityconcernsfor thesesystemsaswell.

2.6 Encouragemanagementof spring,lake
river, andcavehabitatsbyprivate
individualsandothers.

Throughownershipof adjacentlands,early
waterrights agreements,andotherlegal agree-
mentsthe SanMarcosandComalecosystems
haveamixtureofpublicandprivateownership
andinfluence.Many privateowners,exercising
good stewardship,can help preservethe San
MarcosandComal aquaticecosystems.If
uninformed,however,serious negative impacts
could result, often unintentionally. Landowners
with rechargefeatures,cave habitats,shoreline
properties,etc. should be encouragedto prevent
pollution, destruction,or other adversemodifi-
cationsof thesefeatures.A programshould be
developedto provide information and assis-
tance,anddevelopa cooperativeeffort with
landownersandothersto ensurethe integrity of
theseecosystems.Efforts should also be made
to gainthe cooperationof recreationalusersof
the SanMarcosandComal aquaticecosystems
sincetheyhavea large influenceon the biota of
the ecosystems.

2.7 Establishand maintain captivestocks
at appropriatefacilities

Becauseof the limited rangeof the listed
species,a catastrophecould be disastrousfor
eachof them. Geneticallyrepresentativecap-
tive stocksof eachspecies(including candi-
dateswherefeasible) should be kept in at least
two facilities. Protocolshould be developedfor
maintainingthesestocksin such a way that
therewould besuitablestock for reintroduction
or supplementationsif needed.This would
entail careful attentionto the geneticmake-up
of the captivestock, control of diseasein
captivity, etc.

2.8 Reducepollution loadingsto San
MarcosandComalaquatichabitats
and caveswith Texas blind sala-
manders

__________________ ______
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Waterqualitycontinuesto beaconcernin the
sandComalRiversdueto urbanization

SanMarco
ifl the 5~~toundingareas.Catastrophicsingle
~~cidents aschronicandpersistentpollution

areincreasinglylikely to occur.These

mustbe minimizedto increasethechancesof long-
termsurvival ofthe listedspecies.Forexample,
~eWmeansofhandlingwastewarer,stormwater
andstreetrunoff(especiallyfrom IH-35 bridgesin
SanMarcos),andotherpollutantsourcesmaybe
need~d.Railroadcrossingsposeathreatto water
qualitY from catastrophicandsmallspills. and

currentefforts in the city of SanMarcosto reroute
rail traffic shouldbesupported.In SanMarcos,
stormwaterrunoffandoccasionalspillsofsewage
from boththewastewatertreatmentplantand
from leakycollectionsystemscurrentlyaredis-
chargedinto the SanMarcosRiver. As thecity
hasbecomeincreasinglyurbanized,theseprob-
lemshaveincreasedin frequencyandseverity.
Informationgainedfrom tasks1.22, 1.23, 1.24,
1.25, 1.26,1.27,and1.28 shouldbeusefulin
carryingout thistask.

2.9 Restoredamagedhabitatsanden-
hancemarginal habitats

To enhancethe species’ populationsand
habitatsandto accomplishthe goal of maintain-
ing the speciesthroughouttheir historic range
will require somerestorationof damaged
habitatsand improvementof marginalhabitats.
For example, for Texaswild-rice the areafrom
SpringLake to Rio Vista damprovidesthe
largestamountof potential habitat,though
significantpotential habitatexists below the
dam as well andthereis even a smallamount
(about 100 m

2 or 1076.5 fr2) of potentialhabitat
at presentbelow the SanMarcoswastewater
treatmentplant. For the SanMarcosgambusia
restorationof the shadedbut opensubstrate
habitatof the SanMarcosRiver downstream
from the IH-35 crossingof the river shouldbe
attempted.For the fountaindarter,amongother
areas,thepotentialfor restorationandenhance-
mentof habitatdownstreamof the SanMarcos
wastewarertreatmentplant should be evalu-
ated.
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2.10 Controland/orremoveselectnonna-
rive organismsfrom the SanMarcos
andComal aquaticecosystems

Nonnativeorganisms.with their actualand
potentialeffectson thelistedspecies,arenot a
natural influenceon the listed speciesor their
ecosystem(s).A programof selective removal
and/orother control mechanisms,basedon
informationgainedin 1.29 andanyother
availableinformation,shouldbe initiated to
insurethatimpactsto thelistedspeciesfrom these
nonnativesareremovedor reducedto an insignifi-
cantlevel. Efforts to reducethelikelihood of
furtherplantor animalintroductionsshouldalsobe
made.

Low flow conditionsmayprovide an oppor-
tunity for controlof somennonnativespecies
moreeasilyor effectively,especiallyif non-
destructivetechniquescan be developed.At
low flows nonnativespeciesmay be more
exposedandconcentratedandeasierto elimi-
nate, andsomenonnativespeciesare believed
to havetheir greatestdetrimental impacts
during low flows. However, this is also the time
that anyremainingindividualsof listedspeci
will be moststressedandvulnerable.A full
evaluationof potential adverseimpactsto the
physicaland biological constituentsof the
systemwould needto be donebefore proceed-
ing with control of nonnativesduring low flow
conditions.This is neededto ensurethat listed
speciesare not harmedand that systemrecov-
ery is nor impaired.delayed,or precluded.

2.11 Maintainandimplementacontingency
planto bring speciesinto captive
refugiaif anemergencyexists

A contingencyplanwas developedfor remov-
ing additionalindividualsof listedspeciesfor
maintenanceandcaptivepropagation.The
contingencyplanis currentlybeingrevised,and
will includeall of thelistedspeciesaswell as some
otheruniqueor rarespeciesofconcern.Thegoal
of theplanis to providesecure,genetically
representativematerialofwild populations.T
revisedplanincludessomeproactivemeasures
subterraneanspecieswhereactionmustbeiniti-
atedbeforeflows fall. Thisplanshouldbeconsid-
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ereda last-ditcheffort, to preventextinctionof
thespeciesandprovidematerialforrestoration
efforts.At present,for somespeciesour ability to

~cessfullyrestorepopulationsto the system
captivematerialis limited becausereliable

captivebreedingandreintroductiontechniques
arenotyet workedout.Thecontingencyplanand
captivepropagationcannotprovidefor the
recoveryof thespeciesasdirectedundertheESA.
While captivepropagationmayprovidefor
survival ofspeciesin theshort-term,it doesnot
meetthe full purposeof the ESA,which is to
protecttheecosystemuponwhich thesespecies
depend.This planshouldbe updatedas needed
andincorporatethelatestinformationon genet-
ics, diseasecontrol,andotherfactorsrelatedto
captivepropagationfor reintroductionpurposes.
The planshould clearlyidentify who will do
what, when,andhow.

2.12 Provide regulatoryprotection

The protectiveprovisionsin theEndan-
geredSpeciesAct and regulationsshould be
e.a~forced,as well as anyother regulatoryprotec-

provisions,including Stateand local ones.
a rovisions in the ESA include “take” prohibi-
tions, amongothers.Enforcementof these
provisions involves such things as section 7
consultationswith Federalagencies;and review
of section 10 permit applications~performance,
andcompliance;andFish andWildlife Service
law enforcement.

Accordingto section7 of theESA, Federal
agenciesmustinsurethatanyaction they
authorize,fund,or carryout in theEdwards
Aquifer region is not likely to jeopardizethe
continuedexistenceof anylisted species.Thus,
to ensuretheir actionsdo not causejeopardy
theseFederalagenciesmay ultimately haveto
decidewhetherto withhold permitsor fundsfor
actions likely to jeopardizethe species,if no
adequateandenforceableAquiferManagement
Plan is developed(seetask 2.33). If an effective
Aquifer ManagementPlanis implemented,this
could enablecontinuationof Federalactivities

tout jeopardizingthe continuedexistenceof
species.Thepointatwhichanypermitsor

fundsmayhaveto be withheld, or otheractions
needto betaken,will bedeterminedby these

Part II

Federalagenciesduringinteragencysection7
consultations.

Regulatoryagenciesand law enforcement
divisionsshouldbeprovidedwith current
informationconcerningtheidentificationand
ecologicalrequirementsof eachof the speciesso
thatnegativeimpactsto thesespeciesfrom
individualsor projectscan be identifiedand
abated.

3.0 Monitorpopulations,habitats,andthreats

To assesstrendsin populationdynamicsof
the five listed speciesand to assessthe effec-
tivenessof recoveryactions,eachof the five
speciesandtheirhabitatsshould be monitored
and theirdistributionandpopulationscensused
on a regularbasis.Noneof thesespeciesis
expectedto be delistedin the foreseeablefuture.
Therefore,to protectthe speciesfrom an irre-
versibledecline,monitoringefforts for threats
andthespecies’ habitats,shouldalso be under-
taken.

3.1 Monitor populationsandhabitats

Becauseeachspeciesis uniquewith its own
particularsetof populationparameters,the
specific protocol involving eachspeciesshould
be uniqueto theparticularpopulationin ques-
tion. Populationsof the SanMarcosgambusia
needto be locatedbefore theycan be moni-
tored (seeTask 1.16). Texaswild-rice, San
Marcossalamander,Texasblind salamander,
andfountaindarter(both in SanMarcosand
Comal)shouldbe monitoredat least annually.
More specific informationon samplingproce-
duresis containedin PartII.A. in the discus-
sionson recovery criteria.As recovery actions
proceedandmore dataare acquired,these
recommendedschedulesmaybe modified. In
monitoringeachspecies,appropriatemethods
shouldbe usedto minimize interference.This is
especiallyimportantwith regardto the San
Marcosgambusia,as this speciesis critically in
dangerof extinction,if it still exists.

3.2 Monitor threats

1~

I
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This taskshouldincludesuchthingsas

monitoringaquifer levelsandspringflows,water
quality~ andconditionof thespecies’habitat(such
asvegetationandsubstrate),as necessaryto detect
threatsbeforetheyresultin significantand/or
potentiallyirreversibleimpactsto thespecies.
Otherthreatsalsoneedto bemonitored,andmay
includesuchthingsas nutriagiantramshornsnail,
andtilapiapopulations,levelsof recreationalusein
certainareas,amountandareasof runoffimpacts,
andsiltation.Monitoringofthepopulationsand
habitatsconductedaspartof task3. ~ mayalso
serveasan alertto threatsaffecting thespecies
andtheir ecosystems.

4.0 Public informationandeducation

It is imperativethatthepublicbecomeaware
ofandsensitiveto the needto protectthese
uniqueandfragileaquaticsystems,andthe
problemsassociatedwith ensuringthesurvivalof
theEdwardsAquifer andtheSanMarcosand
Comalaquaticecosystemsandtheiruniqueflora
andfauna.Meansshouldbe developedto inform
thepublicandto gatherpublicsupportfor
protectingtheseendangeredandthreatened
speciesandtheirecosystems.Materialsproduced
for thisobjectiveshouldbedirectedtoward
Increasingthepublic’s generalawarenessof the
listedspeciesandtheirplight, actionsthatwould
resultin their conservation,andthehuman
benefitsandcostsofprotectingor not protecting
theecosystemsuponwhichthesespeciesdepend.
Thesocialandeconomicbenefitsof goodstew-
ardshipshouldbeillustrated.Attentionshouldbe
givento thebig pictureandshowingtheinterre-
latednessof thespringsystemsto everythingfrom
thecontributingzoneof theEdwardsAquifer, to
thequalityof local drinkingwater, to thecontin-
uedsupportof economiesdependenton these
river systems,andto the baysandestuaries
downstream.

4.1 Produceeducationalmaterialsand
inform a variety of audiences

A varietyof approachesshouldbe used,
(includingmulti-media)so thatall segmentsand
agegroupsof thepublicareawareof andin-
formedof themessagediscussedunder4.0.

Part II

Audiencestargetedshouldincludepolicy makers,
as well as schoolchildren.Informationshouldbe
includedon what’s neededfor speciesconserva-
non,includingmajoractionslike groundwater
pumpinglimits, as well as thosethingsindividu
als can do themselves(like conservingwaterand
not releasingnonnarivespeciesinto thesystems).
Economicandsocialconsequencesoffailing to
protecttheaquiferandits speciesshouldbe
included.Projectsto achievethismight include
factualbriefingmaterialsfor public policy makers
andregulators,informationpacketsfor teachers,
informationkiosksforrecreanionists,brochures,
museumandaquariumdisplaysandinterpretive
materialsaboutthespeciesandtheir vulnerabilirx’.
etc.Live displaysof thespeciesareveryeffective
andshouldbeallowedif it is determinedthat
theywill beprovidinginformationto asignifi-
cantaudience,andwill beproperlycaredfor. Live
displaymaterialshouldcomefrom propagated
stockswhereverpossible,but collection from the
wild might bepermissibleif collectionof afew
individualswill not do unacceptableharmto the
speciesin thewild.

4.2 Encouragepublic participationin
conservationefforts

Forconservationof thelistedspeciesto occur,
thepublic mustbeinvolvedin recoveryactivities.
Supportprogramsfor environmentallysensitive
activitiesassociatedwith theEdwardsAquifer and
theSanMarcosandComalaquaticecosystems
needto bedevelopedand/orcontinued.These
couldbe of the form of “Aquifer/River Aware-
ness”eventsspecificallydesignedto enhancethe
public’sawarenessandempathytowardthe
conservationneedsof thespeciesandtheirecosys-
tems.A citizens’ committeecouldbeestablished
to coordinatelocal efforts,provideinputand
directcitizen attemptsin fosteringawarenessfor
theuniquenessof theseaquaticecosystems.In
addition,thepublic mayalsobeinvitedto
participateon ImplementationPlanningTeamsto
identifyspecificwaysto accomplishcertain
significantrecoverytasks,whileminimizing
economicandsocialcosts.The planscalledfc
task2.4 mayalsobegoodvehiclesfor participd
nonoflocal landownersandotherinterested
parties.
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The ImplementationSchedulethat follows

outlinesactionsandestimatedcostsfor imple-
mentingthis recoveryplan. It is a guidefor
meetingthe objectivesdiscussedin PartII of this
plan.This scheduleindicatestaskpriorities, task
numbers,taskdescriptions,durationoftasks,
responsibleagencies,andestimatedcosts.These
actions,whencomplete,shouldaccomplishthe
objectivesof thisplan.TheServicehasidentified
agenciesandotherpotential“responsibleparties”
to helpimplementthe recoveryof thesespecies.
This plandoesnot commitany“responsible
party” to actuallycarryout aparticularrecovery
taskor expendthe estimatedfunds.Likewise, this
scheduledoesnot precludeor limit otheragencies
or partiesfrom participatingin the recovery
program.

Thetotal estimatedcostof recovery,accord-
ing to eachpriority, is providedin theExecutive
Summary,not in theimplementationschedule.
In theimplementationschedule(PartIII) the
estimatedmonetaryneedsforall partiesinvolved
in recoveryareidentified for thefirst 3 yearsonly.
Estimatedfundsfor agenciesincludeonly project
specificcontract,staff,or operationscostsin
excessof basebudgets.Theydo norinclude
budgetedamountsthatsupportongoingordinary
responsibilities.

In this recoveryplan, severaltasks outlined
aredriven by multiple socialandeconomicneeds
in addition to endangeredspeciesrecovery.For
example. developingalternativewater supplies
to meetthe projectedfuture needsof cities and
townsoverthe EdwardsAquifer areais ataskthat
mustbe implementedto providefor future
communitysecurityandgrowth as well as
endangeredspeciesrecovery.Protectionof water
quality in the aquiferandin the ComalandSan
Marcosecosystemsis necessaryto protecthuman
as well asendangeredspeciesinterests.Imple-
mentationcosts of sometasks or task elements
mayactuallybe largely offset (or evencost-
saving) for the entitiesimplementingthem. For
example,water conservationprogramshave
expensesassociatedwith them, but the reduc-
tion in demandfor additional water may also
savemoneyby reducingthe costs of developing
new water supplies,water treatmentcapacity
and operationsfor municipal use, andwastewa-
ter treatmentcapacityandoperationsthat

would beincurredin theabsenceofaconserva-
tion program.Apportionmentof costs between
City planningand developmentfunctionsand
ESA complianceis extremelydifficult For tasks
of this naturethe Servicehas includedin its

costestimateonly the Portion of Costsallocat..
ableto endangeredspeciestecove.-v not the
entire cost of the task.

Cost for sometasksin the recoveryplanate
nor yet determinable,becausethey dependon
the natureof thestrategiesselectedfor usein the
regional Aquifer ManagementPlanor local
managementplans thatare not yet developed.
Thesetaskswhereexpensescannotyetbe calcu-
latedare representedin the costscolumnwith
thedesignationNYD for “not yet determinable”.

The terms“ongoing” and“continuous”appear
in the implementationschedule.Theterm
“continuous” is usedto denotetasksthatare
expectedto requireconstantattentionthroughout
therecoveryprocess,andthereforehavean
indefinite duration.The term “ongoing” is usedin
therecoveryplanto identify tasksthathave
alreadybeenstarted,but arenot yetcomplete.

Priorities in columnoneof the following
implementationscheduleareassignedusingthe
following guidelines:

Priority I - An actionthatmustbetakento
preventextinction or to preventthe speciesfrom
decliningirreversiblyin theforeseeablefuture.

Priority 1. - An actionthat by itself will not
preventextinction,butwhichis neededto carry

out a priority I task.

Priority 2 - An actionnecessaryto preventa
significantdeclinein speciespopulation/habitat
quality,or someothersignificantnegativeimpact
shortofextinction.

Priority 3 - All otheractionsnecessaryto meet
the recoveryobjectives.

I
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The following abbreviationsusedin the
ImplementationSchedule:

ADC - Animal DamageControl (USDA)
BR- U.S. Bureauof Reclamation
EAA - EdwardsAquifer Authority
EPA - U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
EUWD - EdwardsUndergroundWaterDistrict
FWS- U.S. FishandWildlife Service
ES - EcologicalServices
LE - Law Enforcement
PAO - PublicAffairs Office
WM - WaterManagement
GBRA - Guadalupe-BlancoRiverAuthority
GW’D - GroundWaterDistricts
LCRA - Lower ColoradoRiverAuthority
NB - City of New Braunfels(includingNew

BraunfelsUtilities, in somecases)

NFWF - NationalFish andWildlife Foundation
NGO - NongovernmentalOrganizations
SA - Cirv of SanAntonio
SMNFH&TC - SanMarcosNationalFish

Hatchery& TechnologyCenter
NRCS - NaturalResourceConservationService
SM - City of SanMarcos
SMRF - SanMarcosRiver Foundation
SWTSU - SouthwestTexasStateUniversity
TDA - TexasDepartmentof Agriculture
TNC - TexasNatureConservancy
TNRCC - TexasNaturalResourceConservation

Commission
TPWD - TexasParksandWildlife Department
TSL - TexasStateLegislature
USGS- U.S.GeologicalSurvey

r
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eSANMARCOS/COMAL RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

PRIORITY I TASK# TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURATION

RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COST ESTIMATES
($ 000)

COMMENTS

12.11 Assemblea working group to
developandpromotea
comprehensiveshortand
long-termregionalplan for
aquifer managementthat
considersall users

ongoing ES
TNRCC
TPWD
SA, SM, NB, BR,
USGS,EUWD,
GBRA, GWD,
UVALDE AND

MEDINA

COUNTIES,

TSL,OTHERS

20.0

5.0

NYD
in part

20.0

5.0

NYD
in part

20.0

5.0

NYD
in part

Total costsdepend
on numberof
cooperators,
strategiesselected,
andtimeframe for
implementation.

12.34 Examinethe potential
effectivenessof legal actions
such asrequestinginjunctions
andprepareto initiate such
action if a crisis appears
imminent

as
needed

EAA
GWD
SA
NB
SM
EUWD
ES

LE

20.0

10.0

20.0

10.0

20.0

10.0

Initiated only in
absenceof adequate
stateor local action
to curtail
groundwateruse.

12.41 Developandimplement

managementplan(s) for the
San Marcossystem

ongoing ES

SWTSU
TPWD

SM
SMRF

OTHER
LANDOWNERS

20.0

5.0
8.0

10.0

7.0

20.0

5.0
8.0

10.0

7.0
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TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURATION

RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COSTESTIMATES
($ 000)

COMMENTS

5.0
2.5
1.0

30.0
2.0
2.0

2.0
5.0
1.0
1.0

1.0

5.0
2.5
1.0

30.0
2.0
2.0

1.0
5.0
1.0
1.0

1.0

5.0
2.5
1.0

2.0
2.0

0.5
5.0
1.0
1.0

1.0

Provideregulatoryprotection ongoing EAA
ES
LE
TPWD
TNRCC
SM
NB

Includes
consultationwork,
enforcement
activities,etc. Most
are prograrnaticafter
guidance
development.

Encouragepublic
participationin conservation
efforts

ongoing ES
EUWD
SWTSU
SM

NB
TPWD

Usessupportfrom
task4.1.

IdentiFydiseasesandparasites 3 ES

SMNFH&TC *
SWTSU
TPWD
OTHERS

1.875

2.500

.625

1.875

2.500

.625

1.875

2.500

.625

Restoredamagedhabitatsand
enhancemarginalhabitats

ongoing ES
TPWD
SM

NB
OTHER NGOs

Dependenton
priority projects
currently

unidentifiedor
scheduled.

I.

Aa this RecoveryPlangoesto print. the San MarcosNational Fish Hatcheryand Technical Centerhasbeen idenrified for possible closure because of budge’ redochofls



eSAN MARCOS/COMAL RECOVERY PLAN IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

PRIORITY I TASK I TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURA~ON

(years)

RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COSTESTIMATES
($ 000)

COMMENTS

Landowners include
Coma1 Co. Rec.
District No. 1,
Schlitterbahn, and
others.

YRl jYR2[YR3

10.0 10.0
5.0 5.0
0.5 0.5 NYD

20.0
NYD
4.5 4.5
20.0

12.42 Developand implement

managementplan(s) for the
ComalRiver system

ongoing NB

GBRA
TNC
OTHER

LANDOWNERS
LCRA
NFWF
ES

12.5 Implementmeasures
necessaryto protectwater

quality in the aquifer

contin-uous ES
EPA

EUWD
TNRCC

NYD NYD NYD

Dependenton
conclusionsof task

1.28.

12.7 Establishand maintain
captivestocks

ongoing ES
DallasAquarium
SMNFH&TC*
SWTSU

TPWD-A.E.
Wood
OTHERS

12.5

NYD
12.5

8.0
5.0

NYD

5.0

NYD
10.0

2.0
3.0

NYD

5.0

NYD
10.0

2.0
3.0

NYD

Dependenton
resultsof task 1.4 in
part.

12.8 Reducepollution loadingsto
San MarcosandComal

aquatichabitatsand caves
with Texasblind salamanders

contin-uous ES
EPA

TNRCC
SM, NB
LANDOWNERS

NYD NYD NYD

Costsdependenton
conclusionsof tasks

1.22, 1.23, 1.24,
1.25, 1.26, 1.27, &
1.28

* Aa this RecoveryPlan goesto ptint, the SanMarcosNational Fish Hatcheryand TechnicalCenterhasbeen identified for possibleclosure hccaoscof budgetreductions.
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PRIORITY I TASK #

DESCRIPTION
TASK

DURATION

TASK

(years)

PARTY

RESPONSIBLE

COSTESTIMATES

(S 000)
COMMENTS

YRl YR2

111 Maintain andimplementa
contingencyplan to bring
speciesinto captiverefugia if
an emergencyexists

ongoing ES
SMNFH&TC *
SWTSU
TPWD
DallasAquarium
UvaldeNFH

CincinnatiZoo

25.0
15.5
23.0
10.0

NYD

25.0
15.5
23.0
10.0

NYD

30.0
40.0
10.0
30.0

NYD

Year 3 reflectscosts
for an unpredict-able
low flow period
whentask is
implemented.

10 1. 15 IdentiFy habitat characteristics

and requirements

ongoing ES

TPWD

70.0

30.0

150.0

30.0

150.0

30.0

Supportspriority

onesub-task2. 11 in
part.

10 1.16 Conductsearchesto locate
San Marcosgambusia

3 ES
TPWD

SWTSU

8.0
2.0

1.0

8.0
2.0

1.0

8.0
2.0

1.0

Supportspriority
onetask 2.7.

10 1.21 Determineimpactsfrom
tourismenterprisesand
recreationaluseof springsand
rivers etc.

3 ES
SM
TPWD
SMRF
LionsClub

25.0
5.0
3.0

10.0
5.0
3.0

10.0
5.0
3.0

Supportspriority
one task 2.41

Aa this RecoveryPlangoesto print, the SanMarcosNational FishHasclscrvandTechnicalCenterhas been identifiedbr ;ussibleclosurebecauseofbudgetreductions
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PRIORITY I TASK # TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURATION

RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COST ESTIMATES
($ 000)

COMMENTS~2I
10 1.25 IdentiFy and determine effects

of pollutants from point
source discharges and other
discharges on listed species
and their habitats

5 ES

EPA
NB
SM
TNRCC
TPWD

30.0 50.0

10.0
20.0

50.0

10.0
20.0

Supports priority

one task 2.8.
-some costs covered
in EPA permits
-includes
stormwater, utility,

and commercial
discharge

10 1.26 Assesswaterquality in the San
Marcosaquaticecosystemand
determinepossiblesourcesof
negativeimpacts

2 ES
EPA
EUWD
TPWD
TNRCC
USGS

NYD
5.0

24.0

15.0

NYD
5.0

5.0

Supportspriority
one task 2.8.
-contributesto
managementplan
(2.41)
-USGShas

supportedoneyear
of study.

10 1.27 Assesswaterquality in the
Comalaquaticecosystemand
determinepossiblesourcesof
negativeimpacts

2 ES
EPA
EUWD
TPWD
TNRCC

USGS

NYD

24.0

15.0
NYD

5.0

5.0

Supportspriority
one task 2.8.
-USGShas
supportedoneyear
of study

-contributesto

managementplan
(2.42).

‘As this RecoveryPlangoesto print, the SanMarcosNational Fish Hatcheryand TechnicalCeorer hasheetsidentified for possihleclos,,tebecauseof budgetreductions.
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.

DESCRIPTION DURATION
(yeats)

1~ARTY COMMENTS
Y~2

10 1.28 Assessadequacyof existing
aquiferwaterquality
protectionprovisions

2 ES
WM
EPA
EUWD
TPWD

TNRCC
OTHERS

1.0
5.0

NYD
5.0

1.0
5.0

NYD
5.0

Supportspriority
onetask 2.5.
-contributesto mgt.
plan (sub-task2.11).

10 1.4 Developcaptivebreedingand
reintroductiontechniquesfor
all species

5 ES
SMNFH&TC *
SWTSU
TPWD
DallasAquarium

58.0
25.0
5.0

17.0

NYD

58.0
25.0
5.0
12.0

58.0

5.0
12.0

Supportspriority
one task 2.7.
-costswill declineif
trials yield success
earlier.

10 2.12
(sub-
task)

ProvideServiceguidanceand

supportfor the regional
aquifer managementplanning

effort

ongoing ES 6.25 6.25 6.25 Supportspriority

onesub-task2. II.

10 2.31 Continueto supportproactive
Federalagencyconservation

actions

ongoing ES
OtherFed.
Agencies

.50
NYD

.50
NYD

.50
NYD

Supportspriority
onesub-task2.11.
Frombasecostsin j
part. I

* As this RecoveryPlangoes to print, theSan MatcosNationalFish HatcheryandTechnicalCenterhasbeen identified for possibleclosurebecauseof bridgesreductions.
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PRIORITY I TASK I TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURA~ON

(years)

RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COSTESTIMATES
($ 000)

COMMENTS
YR1 YiR2 YR3

10 2.32 Continueto supportprivate
proactiveconservationactions

ongoing ES
Other Fed.
Agencies

5.0
NYD

5.0
NYD

5.0
NYD

Supportspriority
one task2.11 -e.g.
programsPartners

for Wildlife.

10 2.33 AggressivelypursueFederal
agencycompliancewith
obliga- tions for informal and
formal consultationsetc.

Ongoing ES .50 .50 .50 Supportspriority
onesub-task2.11
from basecostsin
part.

10 3.1 Monitor populationsand
habitats

ongoing ES
SMNFH&TC *
TPWD

10.0
3.0
6.0

10.0
3.0
6.0

10.0
3.0
6.0

Supportspriority
one tasks2.41,2.42,
2.5, 2.8, and2.11 in
part.

10 3.2 Monitor threats ongoing ES
EPA
EUWD
EAA
NB
SMNFH&TC *
SM
TNRCC
TPWD
USGS
OTHERNGO’S

15.0
5.0

17.0
5.0
5.0
25.0
15.0
20.0
15.0

5.0

5.0
5.0
5.0
10.0
5.0
4.0
5.0

5.0

5.0

5.0
5.0
10.0
5.0

4.0
5.0

Supportssame
priority one tasks

notedfor task3.1
above. Partof basic
missionfor many

agencies.

* As ~ RecoveryPlangoesto print, theSanNiarcosNational Fish HatcheryandTechnicalCenter hasbeen identified Cot possibleclosure becauseof budgetreductions.
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TASK
DU

RATION

PRIORITY I TASK I TASK

DESCRIPTION J

RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COST ESTIMATES
($ 000)

IT

YRl IYR2IYR3
COMMENTS

10 4.1 Produceeducationalmaterials

and inform avariety of
audiences

3 ES

EUD
FAA
TPWD
SM
NB
SA

OTHERS

4.5

4.0

1.5

4.5

4.0

1.5

4.5

4.0

1.5

Supportspriority

one tasks2.11, and
subtasks2.11, 2.41,
and2.42.

2 1.11 Determinefood habits 3 ES
SMNFH&TC *
OTHERS

7.5
2.5

7.5
2.5

7.5
2.5

2 1.13 Determinereproductive
parameters

3 ES
SMFH&TC *
SWTSU

TPWD

7.5
5.0

2.5

7.5
5.0

2.5

7.5
5.0

2.5

Supportspriority
one task 2.7.

2 1.14 Determinesurvivorship
patterns

3 ES
SWTSU
TPWD
OTHERS

7.5

2.5

7.5

2.5

7.5

2.5

As this RecoveryPlan goesto print, theSan MarcosNational Fish HatcheryandTechnicalCentethasbeen identified for possibleclosurebecauseofbudgetreductions.
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PRIORITY # TASK ~ TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURATION

(years)

RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COST ESTIMATES
($ 000)

J COMMENTS
yg~

2 1.22 Compile information on the
characteristics of the San
Marcos watershed

2 ES
EPA
SCS
SM

TPWD
USGS

2.0

1.0

1.0
1.0

2.0

1.0

1.0
1.0

TPWDhas
compiled a great deal
of useful information
already.

2 1.23 Compileinformation on the

characteristicsof the Comal
watershed

2 ES

EPA
NB
SCS
TPWD

USGS

2.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

2.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

2 1.24 Compiledatapertainingto
pesticideandherbicideuse in

the San MarcosandComal
watersheds,etc.

2 ES
EPA

SCS
TDA
TNRCC
TPWD
USGS

2.0

1.0

2.0

1.0

USGSis examining
pesticidesin water

samples.

2 1.29 Determinenegativeimpacts
by non-nativespeciesand

developcontrol mechanisms

5 ES
TPWD

SMNFH&TC *

OTHERS

70
20

30

70
20

30

70
20

30

* As” ‘~ecoveryPlangoesto print, the SanMarcosNational Fish Hatcheryand TechnicalCenterhasbeen identified for possible closurebecause of budge’ redu’ztjon’.
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PRIORITY # TASK# TASK
DESCRIPTION

TASK

DURATION
(years)

RESPONSIBLE

PARTY

COST ESTIMATES I
($ 000)

COMMENTS
YRl Yg2 YR3

2 1.3 Determineaquifer
characteristicsand recharge
patternsandzones,etc.

3 WM
EUWD
TNRCC

5.0 5.0 5.0 Contributesto
managementplan
sub-task2. 11. - this

USGS task may involve
otherresponsible
parties.

2 2.2 EncourageFederalagenciesto
undertakeor activelypromote

conservationactivities under

continu-ous ES 0.50 0.50 0.50 fundedby base
budgetin part.

Section 7(a)(1)of the ESA

2 2.10 Control and/orremoveselect
non-nativeorganisms,etc.

2 2.6 Encouragemanagementof
spring, lake, river, andcave
habitatsby privateindividuals
andothers

ongoing ES
TPWD
SM
NB
TNRCC
LCRA
SMRF
OTHERNGOs

ES

ADC
SM
NB
TPWD

5.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

0.5

5.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

0.5

0.5 Costsreflect initial
developmentcosts.
Activities would
then be incorporated

in basicprogram
services.

[)ependenr011

resultsof task 1.29.

- S >,, tor I s beenidentified for possible .los, re beca se ofbudgetreducrio’15
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APPENDIX
SUMMARY OF COMMENTS RECEIVED

FISH:

Dr. Tom Brandt
Dr. ClarkHubbs
Dr. RandyMoss
Dr. Bill Seawell

SALAMANDERS:

CaseyBerkhouse
JoeFries
Dr. Ed Maruska
JanetNelson
Dr. Andy Price
David Schleser

INVERTEBRATES:

Dr. David Bowles
Dr. CherylBarr
Dr. TomArsuffi

TEXAS WILD-RICE:

Paula Power

HYDROLOGY:

SteveCullinan
GeorgeOzuna
Dr. GeorgeVeni

Commentswere received from the individu-
als and agencieslisted below:

City of NewBraunfels,David Wharley
City of San Antonio and SanAntonio Water

SystemBoard, Joe Aceves
Dr. Bob Edwards,SanMarcos/Comal

RecoveryTeam Leader, Departmentof
Biology, UT PanAmerican,Edinburg
Texas

EnvironmentalDefenseFund,Peter
Emerson

Dr. Clark Hubbs,Departmentof Zoology,
theUniversity ofTexasat Austin

Kirk Patterson,SanAntonio
SierraClub andClark Hubbs.attorneyP.M

Schenkkan
Society for ConservationBiology. Univer-

sity of Texas,Austin StudentChapter,
L. Ramakrishnan

TexasParksandWildlife Department,Ms.
JanetNelson

TexasParksandWildlife Department,Ms.
Jackie Poole

TexasParksandWildlife Department,Dr.
Andy Price

U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
AnthonyF. Maciorowski

GeorgeVeni, GeorgeVeni and Associates

All commentswereconsideredwhen
revising the draft plan. The Serviceappreciates
the time that eachof the commenterstook to
reviewthe draftandto submittheir comments.

The commentsdiscussedbelowrepresenta
compositeof thosereceivedprior to the closeof
the public commentperiod.Commentsof a
similar natureare groupedtogether.Substantive
commentsregardingthe approach,methodol-
ogy, or financial needcalled for in the draft
plan, or suggestingchangesto the plan are
addressedhere.Commentsreceivedrelatingto
the original listing decisionor aboutthe Endan-
geredSpeciesAct (ESA) in general that did not
relateto the recovery of the speciesspecifically
coveredin this recoveryplan are not discussed
here.Commentsregardingsimpleeditorial
suggestionssuch as betterwording or spelling
andpunctuationchanges,were incorporatedas
appropriatewithout discussionhere.

Commentsreceivedare retainedas a part of
the AdministrativeRecordof recoveryplan
developmentin theEcologicalServicesField
Office, Austin,Texas.
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TECHNICAL ISSUES

Background Geography,

Geology, arid Hydrology

Comment: Thepropertechnicalnamefor
the portionof the EdwardsAquifer discussedin
the recoveryplanis: SanAntonio Segmentofthe
Edwards(BalconesFaultZone)Aquifer. In the
first usein the documentthis exactnameshould
begiveh, andnotedthat all subsequentrefer-
enceswill usethe abbreviated“EdwardsAquifer.”

ServiceResponse:To avoid confusion
concerningthegeologicaland hydrologicalarea
coveredby theRecoveryPlan,this suggestion
hasbeenincorporatedin the plan.

Comment: A bettermap is neededfor
Figure 1 andFigure3.

ServiceResponse:The figures have been
improved.

Comment: It would be helpful if the
distributionof thespecieswere displayedon
maps.

and

Comment:The discussionoffountain
dartersshould be expandedto identify the
specific locationsand preferredhabitatsin the
Comal Springsecosystem.The plan shouldstate
that the highestdensityis in thenaturalchannel
belowthe dischargefrom LandaLake, andthe
flow regimethere.

ServiceResponse:This information is
availablein thePlan textandin citedreferences.
Traditional dot-styledistribution mapsshowing
only siteswhere collectionshave beenmade
andcould be misleadingif theyled readersto
discountthe possibilityof the occurrenceof the
speciesin other areasas well.

In a similar vein, detaileddiscussionsof
presentlocalitiesof high densitiesof individuals
maymisrepresentnaturalfluctuationsin the
system,the importanceof individualsthatoccur
in other areas,or the importanceof areaswith
potentialhabitat(or restorablehabitat)for the
future recoveryofthe species.In thecaseofthe
fountaindarters,recentServicesurveyshave

yieldeddatashowingtheoccurrenceoffountain
dartersthroughoutthe Comalsystemdown to
the confluencewith the GuadalupeRiver, with
high densitiesin severalareas.Servicesurveysin
the SanMarcoshaveshownfountaindartersto
bepresentfrom SpringLakedown to an area
betweenthe city wastewatertreatmentplant
outfall andthe confluencewith the BlancoRiver.
Thisrecentinformationhasalsobeenaddedto
the plan.

For recoveryplanningpurposesconsider-
ation is given to historicalaccounts,pastscien-
tific records,currentdistributionsas evaluated
from recentsamplingefforts, andpotential (but
uninhabited)habitatthatis importantfor the
recoveryof the species.The generalareaof
greatestimportancefor recoveryof Texaswild-
rice, andthe SanMarcossalamanderis included
in their critical habitatdesignations,which are
describedin detail undereachspecies.For the
fountaindarterthe habitatareasin both theSan
MarcosandComal systemsarevery important.
For the Texasblind salamanderonly limited
information is available,andfor the SanMarcos
gambusiatherehasbeendifficulty finding any
remainingindividuals, so the areaneededfor
recoveryfor thesespeciesis unclear.

Comment: I disagreewith the statement
thatthe SanMarcosRiver flows mostlyover a
firm gravelbottom. I would characterizeit as a
mud/silt bottom.

Service response: Crowe (1994) mapped
thesubstratesofthe ComalandSanMarcos
rivers and showsthe majorityof the substrateas
gravelor gravel/sandcomposition(herFigure
38). However, the Servicedid not meanto imply
that thesubstrateis not variable.As notedby
Crowe,substrateis highly correlatedwith flow
velocity, andwherevelocities are low, mud
accumulates.The substratecanalso bevaried
nearthebanksfrom bankerosionor reduction
in flow velocities,or nearstormwaterdrainage
areasby siltation from runoff. Becauseof these
factorsandin the interestof clarity andunder-
standingthe text in this sectionhasbeenex-
panded.The Service,TexasParksandWildlife
Department,andotheragenciesarealsocur-
rentlystudyingriver habitat,indudingsubstrates,
andeventuallymoredetailedinformationabout
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substratein theComalandSanMarcosrivers will
becomeavailable.

comment: It might be usefulto summarize

the informationon the SanMarcosandComal

5ysrems(suchasflow regime,discharge,runoff,
listedspecies~candidatespecies,introduced
species~algal cover, etc.) in tablesor graphsso

that the readercanmorereadilydiscernwhat
environmentalandbiological featuresarecom-
mon to both, andwhich setthem apart.

ServiceResponse: RecoveryPlan guid-

ancestressesthat backgroundmaterial should
be briefandconcentrateon laying out the
pertinent issuesand tasks necessaryto address
them in a way that presentsbasictechnical
informationneededbut is also accessibleto
non-technicalreaderssuch as landowners,
public officials, andlocal land managers.Hydro-
logical informationfor the EdwardAquifer and
the SanMarcosandComalSpringsandrivers
(suchas time-seriesdischarges,flow regimes,
runoff data, etc.) is too voluminousto include
in the plan in graphicalor tableform. This
information is readily availablein severalof the
cited references.

Comparativespecieslists may be helpful in
demonstratingdifferencesandsimilaritiesin the
systems,anda tableof listed andcandidate
speciesandmajor introducedspecieshas been
includedin the plan, alongwith somesummary
statisticson springflows.

Comment: The drafttexton page8 gives
dischargedataonly from 1973-1975.What is the
significanceof this time period? It seemsit
would be morehelpful to includethe maximum,
minimum,andmeandischargesfor the entire
periodof record.

Service Response: The Serviceagreesand
the text in this sectionhasbeenrevised.

Comment: You shouldnotein the plan
that the flows at SanMarcosSpringshavebeen
below200 cfs25 timessince1957 with dura-
tions as long as 294 days.San MarcosSprings
flows havebeenbelow 100 cfs 42 times since
1917,includingoneperiodof 454 days.

ServiceResponse:TheServicehasreviewed
dataregardingflows in the river systemsfor the
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periodof record(particularlyperiodsof low
flows). Weknowthattherehavebeenperiodsof
low flow, someof relatively long duration,and
thisis notedin theplan. However,the numberof
timesthatflows havebeenbelowa particular
point is not particularlyusefulin termsof inter-
pretingbiological impacts.Historical records
(especiallyforthe SanMarcos)aresomewhat
incomplete,andthereportedflows arecorrected
riverdischargesandnot actualspringflows.
Biologicalinterpretationis difficult becausethere
is almostno informationavailableabouthabitat
conditionsin theriver (e.g.,dry andwetspots)at
thetime, populationinformationfor the species
ofconcern,andhumanactivitiessuchasdiver-
sions,discharges,numberanddistributionof
wells, andpumpinglevels.

More importantin termsof the survival and
recoveryof the speciesis the actual springflows
neededtodayto maintainnecessaryhabitats,
which the Servicehasestimatedand is working
to refine. Theseneedscan thenbe evaluatedin
termsof currentsizeableand increasingaquifer
withdrawals,increasingfrequenciesanddura-
tion of low flows, and the potentialfor the
permanentloss of flow from the springs.

Comment: Many peopleare usedto
thinkingin termsof theJ-17well referencefor
aquifer levels (a well locatedin Bexar County,
nearSanAntonio). Table I should includean
estimateof theJ-17 levels that correspondto
“take” and “jeopardy” numbers.

ServiceResponse:While the Service
acknowledgesthatmanyusetheJ-17 well as an
index of aquiferlevels,theServicedoesnot
believethatthis shouldbe the preferredor
standardindex for monitoringaquifer levelsin
termsof maintainingnecessaryspringflowsfor
the speciesof concern.The Service’stakeand
jeopardylevelswere evaluatedin terms of
springflowsneededto maintainthe speciesin
their naturalenvironment.While the correlation
betweenJ-17andflows at Comal Springsis
good,a goodcorrelationbetweenwellJ-17and
the SanMarcosspringflowshasnot beenestab-
lished. Further,local pumpingcenters(e.g., San
Marcosmunicipal waterwells) could affect
springflowsin a mannerthatwould not be
reflectedin well J-17levels.Similarly. local

I
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rechargeeventsin HaysCountymayaffect
springflows,yet not significantly alteraquifer
levelsin BexarCounty

A more direct andaccuratemethodof
monitoringComaland SanMarcosspringflows
is desirable.Working cooperativelythe USGS
andthe EdwardsUndergroundWaterDistrict
haveestablisheda streamgagejust belowSpring
LakethatwouldmeasureSanMarcosspringflow
plus runofffrom SessomandSink creeks.Dry
ComalandBliederscreeksin New Braunfelsare
alsobeinggaged.Thesegageswill give a much
betterunderstandingof springflowsandflood
events.Local wells in ComalandHays counties
thathave beenusedin the pastto monitor local
aquifer levelsandestimatespringflowsprovide
valuableinformation andshould continueto be
monitoredas well.

Citationshavebeen addedto the text to
assistthosewho wish to examinecorrelations
betweenspringflowsandJ-17 well levels.

Comment: Somereferencescalculatethat
only 50-57% of the waterrechargingtheEd-
wardsAquifer comesfrom theNuecesRiver
basin,not 78%.

ServiceResponse:The Serviceis awarethat
referencesvarv in their calculationsoftheamount
of rechargecontributedby the basinswestof
BexarCounty,andtheaccuracyof theseestimates
is unknown.To moreclearlyreflect the lower end
of theseestimates,wehavechangedthelanguage
to read“Cinvesrigatorshaveestimatedthat 50-
78%” ratherthan“up to 78%.”

Comment: The discussionof SanMarcos
Springsdoesnot includetheir local recharge
area.This shouldbe included,as it is relevantto
waterquality protectiondiscussedlater in the
recovery plan.

ServiceResponse: This information has
beenaddedto the discussion.

Comment:The planshouldstatethatthe
EdwardsAquifer isan undergroundriver, factu-
ally andlegally. It flows at ratesseveralthousand
timesthoseof mostaquifers,throughcaverns
largeenoughthattheyhavesupportedtheevolu-
tion of uniquefish, salamanders,andinverte-
brates.
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ServiceResponse:Becauseofthe character..
isticsof theEdwardsAquifer (which include
relativelyrapid flow throughunderground
caverns),therehasbeendebateamonghydrolo
gists regardingwhetherit should be termedan
aquiferor an undergroundriver. This difference
in terminologycouldhaveramificationsin terms
of water-rightslaw in Texas, the right of the
State to regulatethewater, andwhich state
agencywould haveregulatoryauthority. Recog-
nizing thetremendousmovementof water
throughthe aquiferand its significanceas a
natural resource,the TexasWaterCommission
dedaredtheEdwardsAquifer an underground
river (TWC Rules, 17 Tex. Reg.6601-6620)on
September25, 1992. In May of 1993, however,
a SenateBill (S.B. 1477) passedin the State
legislaturededaringthatthe EdwardsAquifer isa
distinctivenaturalresourcein thestate,aunique
aquifer,andnotan undergroundstream.Info rma-
nonaboutthedeclarationof theEdwardsAquifer
asan undergroundriver, andtheState
Legislature’ssubsequentdeclaration,hasbeen
addedto the text.

Water Quality

Comment: Hydrologist GeorgeRicere-
centlyreviewedUSGS andStatedataandfound
54 wells in BexarCountyhavereportedmercury
andchlorinatedsolvents.Fewhadlevelsabove
thatpermittedin drinkingwaterstandards,
however,20yearsagotherewerevirtually no
reportsof thesecontaminants.Thissuggestsa
steadydegradationof theaquiferwatersupply,
andif it continuescontaminationgreaterthan
drinkingwaterstandardswill becommonwithin
20 years.

ServiceResponse: Rice’s report examined
contaminantsin wells sampledfrom 1982 to
1992,and this informationhasbeenaddedto
the plan. It should be notedthat no early
measurementsare availablefor comparison,
thoughthe correlationbetweenelevatedcon-
taminantsandexpandingurbanization(increasing
potentialsourcesof pollution) is suggestiveof
recentcontamination.Ricealsomadeno specific
projectionsforthe next20 years.

rI
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Comment: In waterqualitydiscussions,

J motorvehicle accidentsshouldbeaddedasa
~orenrialmajorsourceof pollution to the spring

5ystem.
Service Response: The draft had noted

the potential for tractor-traileraccidentsto
causesignificant contamination;the more
generalimpactsfrom motorvehicle and railroad
accidentshavebeenaddedto the plan.

Comment: The planshould specifically
statethatdecliningwaterlevelsin the Edwards
dueto excessivepumpingnot only threaten
Comal andSanMarcosspringflowsanddepen-
dentspecies,but also threatento poison the
Edwardsas a humandrinkingwatersupply.The
planshould provideadetaileddescriptionof the
risk that the bad-waterline will move if exces-
sive pumpinglowers aquifer levels belowa
critical point, including discussionsand findings
from thecourt proceedingin JudgeBunron’s
court togetherwith anyrecentfinal published
work thatshedsadditionallight on thematter.
The planmustnotethatJudgeBunron hasfound
thatevenif the needsofthe speciesweredisre-
gardedentirelythishumanwaterqualityconcern
requiresthatpumpingbelimited to thatnecessaty
to maintainflows atthe Comal at all times.

and

Comment: The draft discussesthe possibil-
ity thatthe badwaterline could movewithout
anydatato substantiatethis. USGS reviewof
wells atComal andSanMarcosSpringsduring
the droughtsof 1989 and1990 foundno evi-
denceof changein waterchemistrydueto
decreasedspringflowandloweredwater levelsat
that time.

ServiceResponse:The draftplandiscusses
the possibility that the badwaterline could
movein the threatssectionunderwaterquality.
Thediscussioncoverswhat is known aboutthis

threatat presentanddirectsthe interestedreader
to additional information.Additional informa-
tion hasbeenincludedaboutthe risk of move-
mentof the bad-waterline, andadiscussionof
the USGSdatafrom 1989 and1990 hasbeen
added.Informationavailableatpresentis not
definitive. As moreinformationbecomesavail-
abletheServicewill carefullyevaluateit and
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ensurethatnewdataare takeninto accountin
implementingspecifictasksundertheplan.

In addition to concernsaboutthe badwater
line, the plan also discussesthe concernthat if
aquifer levels fall, deteriorationof waterquality
mayoccur dueto the decreaseddilution poten-
tial for anycontaminantsin the system.We
havemodified the text to emphasizehow
seriousa potentialchangein water chemistry
could be to the species,and the close link
betweenpreservationof the environmentsof
endangeredspeciesandthe healthof the human
environment.

Comment: Task 1.24 compiling informa-
tion on pesticideandherbicideusein the Comal
andSanMarcoswatershedsshouldalso include
data collectionon useof thesechemicalsin
surfacewatershedsthat drain into the caves
knownto containTexasblind salamanders.

ServiceResponse:Languagehasbeenadded
to thistaskto clarify the needto collectthis
informationaswell.

Comment: Task 1.3 discussesdetermining
aquifercharacteristicsandrechargepatternsand
zonesthat influencespringflows.You also need
to monitorthe generalwaterquality trendsin
the aquifer for potentialimpactson spring
quality.

Service Response: This is coveredunder
task 1.28 (whichcalls for assessingwaterquality
in the aquiferandprovidingfor protection
againstboth catastrophicandchronicwater
quality problems),undertask 2.5 (which calls
for implementingmeasuresdeemednecessaryto
protect thequality ofwater in the aquifer),and
undertask3.2 (which calls for monitoringwater
quality).

Fish

Comment: In thefountaindarterback-
ground section,under“Habitat,” you needto
addconstanttemperatureto thelist of require-
ments.You discussit ascritically importanrin
passagesbeforeandafter thisoneandit shouldbe
listedasarequirement.
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ServiceResponse:We agreetemperatures
shouldbe addressedasahabitatrequirement.
Researchhasshownthat temperaturesvary in
both systems,including the lakes. As noted in
thetext thereis a typical gradientof slightly
increasingtemperaturevariability from the
headwarersto thelower reaches.However,
significantdeviationsfrom this temperature
regimemaybe a real problem.To betterreflect
this, the language“Constantwatertemperatures
within the naturalandnormal river gradients”
hasbeenaddedto the list of habitatrequire-
ments.

Comment: The loss of 46% of the alleles
in the hatcherystrainsof E. fonticola suggests
this speciesmay be especiallyvulnerableto
geneticdrift. It would be helpful to give the
numberof fishesusedto initiate thehatchery
culture. Ar any rate, effective populationsize

~vouldbean importantconsiderationin future
hatcherybreedingefforts.

Service Response: The Serviceagrees
that this is an importantconcernandhas
fundedstudiesto clarify the geneticvariability
in the species.Preliminaryresultsindicatethat
fountain dartersin the wild haveconsiderable
geneticvariability. Provisionsfor adequately
samplinggeneticdiversity andmaintaining
captivestocksis a taskcoveredin the plan~ as
well as in the contingencyplan revision cur-
rently underway.The text in the plan hasbeen
expandedto include a little more information
aboutthe previoushistory of captivebreeding.

Comment: It is erroneouslypresumedin
the plan thatthe populationat the Comalmust
receivefull protectionunderthe ESA. It should
be designatedas “experimentalnon-essential”
to minimize socialandeconomicimpactsof the
plan, and to provide yourselvesgreaterregula-
tory flexibility for this population.

ServiceResponse:TheSecretaryof the
Interiorwas given the authorityby Congressto
decidewhetherpopulationsreleasedprior to
October13, 1982,areexperimentalandwhether
the populationis essentialto the continued
existenceof the speciesin question.

TheServicehasthoroughlyreviewedthe
situationof the fountaindartersin the Comal

system.Fishreleasedby theTexasParksand
Wildlife Departmentfollowing treatmentwith
toxinsfor nonnativespeciescontrol in the
ComalRiver werewild individualstrappedand
heldfor a very shorttime for this purpose.This
operarion~which did not eliminatethe natural
populationof the Comal, was a management
technique.It w~s not an experimentanddid not
constitutea reintroduction.

ComalSpringswentdry in thedroughtof
the 19SOs, andthis is generallybelievedto have
resultedin the extirpationof the naturalpopula-
tion becauseindividualswere not found in
subsequentrepeatedsampling. However, the
questionof whetherthe naturalpopulationwas
completelyeliminatedcan not be definitively
answered.Fountaindartersfrom the San
Marcoswereintroducedinto the Comalsystem
in 1975 and 1976 as a conservationmeasure,to
restorethe wild population,andto maintainthe
distributionof the speciesover its historical
range.This stockingwas successfulin restoring
fountain dartersto the Comal,wheretheyare
now abundantand relatively widespread.

Having the speciespresentin both systems
affordsgreaterprotectionagainstextinction
thanif the specieswere in a single river system.
Preliminarygeneticanalysishasshownsome
geneticdifferencesbetweenthe Comalandthe
SanMarcospopulations.

Becauseof theimportanceof havingtwo
populationsin assuringthe speciesdoesn’tgo
extinctandthe possibility thatthe Comal
populationwasneverentirelyextirpated,the
Servicehasdecidednot to designateit as an
experimental,nonessentialpopulation.The
Serviceregardsthe Comalpopulationand its
habitatassignificant andessentialto the survival
of the speciesover its historic range.

Comment: The recovery plan notesthat
the mostimportanthabitatrequirementof the
fountaindarter is “adequatespringflows,” yet
Dr. BobbyWhitesideandDr. RandyMosshave
testifiedin court thatthe fountaindarterre-
quireswaterof”a certainquality” but thatthe
sourcedoesnothaveto be springflow.

ServiceResponse:The testimonyof Dr.
WhiresideandDr. Moss specificallypertainedto
waterqualityneedsof thefountaindarter,and
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0or to its overall survivalandhabitatneedsin the

7 ~jld. While the fountain dartermayphysiologi-

cally be able to survivein watersotherthanthose
derivedfrom the SanMarcosor ComalSprings,
rhis doesnot meanthatthespeciesoverallhabitat

needsfor long-termsurvival in thewild do not
requirespringflow.TheESArequiresnot onlythe
conservationof thelistedspecies,but alsothe
ecosystemuponwhichthespeciesdepends.The
Servicebelievesthatoneof themostimportant
requirementsin preservingthehabitatthatthe
fountaindarterinhabitsis to maintainspring-
flows.

Comment: In the speciesaccountfor
Gambusiageorgei,it wouldseemappropriateto
discusshabitatchangesin the habitatsection,in
particularthe potential role of the elephantears,
eventhough it was alreadymentionedin the
threatssection.

Service Response: This seemsappropriate
in the contextof habitat,andthe texthasbeen
modified.

Comment: The Serviceshould note in the
plan thatit knewaboutthe imminentextinction
of the SanMarcosgambusiain 1980 (from your
own statusreport),yet until Decemberof 1989
did nothingexceptoccasionalsearchesfor the
species.The Servicedid nothingto savethe
speciesandnow it is probablyextinct. This
highlightsthe importanceof actingto save
endangeredspeciesinsteadof merely monitor-
ing their declineandextinction.

Service Response: The Servicestrivesto
implementeffectiverecoveryactionsin addition
to monitoringwhereverpossible.The assertion
thatlittle hasbeendoneto try to savethis
speciesis incorrect.The Servicehasbeenand
remainsactively involved in efforts to preserve
the species.The text hasbeenfurtherexpanded
to include moredetail andclarify the Service’s
concernandactivitieson behalfof this species.

In 1976, even beforethe specieswas listed,
the Servicecontractedfor a statussurveyto try
to improveour understandingof thespecies,
particularlyits habitatneeds,andpromoted
bringingindividualsinto captivityfor breeding
and study. Individuals taken during the 1976
studywereheldandbredatthe University of
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TexasatAustin by Dr. Clark Hubbsin 1979,and
fish from that captivepopulationwereusedto

establisha captivepopulationat the Service\
DexterFish Harchervin 1980. In spiteof
maintainingpopulationsat two localities, both
captivepopulationslaterbecamecontaminated
with anotherGambusiaspecies.the fish hybrid-
ized, and the pure stocks were lost.

Mans,’ researchers have been involved and
havedevotedconsiderableeffort in attemptsto
locate and conserve populations. Following
publicationof the statusreport and listing of
the speciesin 1980, the Servicecontractedfor
examinationof known localities, and to collect
fish to establishcaptivestocks.As noted in the
plan, in 1981, 1982, 1983, and 1984, Dr. Bob

Edwards searched, quarterly in 1983 and 1984,
to try to relocate populations and reestablish a

culture of individuals for captive stocks, and
this work was partially funded by the Service.
Not enough pure San Marcos gambusia (and

hybrids) were found to establish a culture,
although Dr. Edwards attempted to do so with

the few fish available. In the mid 1980s person-
nel from the Fish and Wildlife Service Fish

Hatchery in San Marcos also searched unsuc-
cessfully for the species in attempts to locate
individuals to bring into captivity. In 1990 the
Service organized three intensive searches
conducted by Service biologists and volunteers,

but no San Marcos gambusia were found.
Academic and other researchers, Texas

Parks and Wildlife Department scientists, and
the Service continue to search for the San
Marcos gambusia during all collection and
research with fishes that is done on the San

Marcos River.
Currently. as noted as a task in the plan,

funding is also being sought for a study that will
attempt to restore what is believed to be opti-
mumhabitat in a portion of the river the species
was known to inhabit, in an effort to attract and
pool or concentrate any nearby individuals that

may remain.

Comment: The late Kenneth Jurgens
reportedon the SanMarcosfishesabout40
yearsago, andhisworkmight supplement
discussionson page33.
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ServiceResponse:This surveyhasbeen
includedin ourbackgroundmaterialin theplan.

Salamanders

Comment: The statementthat Eu~ycea
nana requiresthermallyconstantenvironments
seemsopento criticism given thatwatertem-
peraturesvarywith seasonalconditions.

Service Response: It is true that thereare
watertemperaturedifferenceswithin the river,
particularly betweenthe headwatersanddown-
streamareas.Thereare also local areasmore
isolatedfrom the main channelwheretempera-
turesfluctuate, althoughwithin the upperriver
as awhole, in anygiven positionthe tempera-
rure is remarkablystable.The salamandersare
distributedin areasclose to springopenings,
wherewatertemperaturesare very stable. One
of the factorsmoststronglycorrelatedwith
their microgeographicdistribution is water
temperature.and for the salamandersthis
appearsto be essentiallyconstantin the wild.

Comment: I disagreewith andwould
deletethe statementthat smallmatsof Lyngbya
sp. occurin the immediatevicinity of someof
the largeranddeeperspringsin the lake and
could be the sourceof specimenscollected
there.The algal matsoccur mostlyaroundthe
hotel area,not in deeperareas.

Service Response: The referenceto algal
matsneardeeperspringshasbeendeleted.

Comment: It should be madevery clear in
this document,ashasbeenclearlydemonstrated
by Chippindaleet al., that the populationof
salamandersat ComalSpringsis not conspecific
with Ezuyceanana.The statementon p. 45 that
Chippindaleet al. found the two populationsto
be distinct despitemorphologicalsimilarities is
misleadingbecausethe reportshowsclear
morphometricdifferences.The contingencyplan
in theappendixneedsto makethisdistinction
clearas well, andneedsto dealwith the implica-
rions of thesedifferencesin providing for captive
refugiaof thetaxaaswell. Becausetheseare
different species, they should not be kept to-
gerherin thesamerefugiumto avoid anypossible
contaminationbetweenthem.
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Serviceresponse: The texthasbeenclarified
to avoidmisunderstandingofthe differences
berweentheseraxa.The 1990ContingencyPlan
thatwasincludedas anappendixin the draft
recoveryplanis currentlybeingrevisedandwill
provide for the establishment and maintenance of

separate,geneticallyrepresentativecaptivepopula-
tionsofeachraxa.

Comment: Using the terms burrowing or
burying as you haveon page50 maybe mislead-
ing as the salamandersareundoubtedlyinca-
pableof actuallymoving muchsubstrate
around,and instead insinuatethemselvesinto
interstitial spacesbetweenparticlesof the
substrate,or into naturalchannels,grooves,
crevices,fissures,etc. This could havegreat
implicationsin interpretationof their ability to
survive actions like physical modificationsto
springs and spring runs.

ServiceResponse:The Service agreesand
has modified the text to make this clear.

Comment: The Blanco River gravel quarry
site is the type locality for anotherspeciesof
Typhiomolge,but nota collectionlocality for
Typhiomolgeraz-hbuni,asfar as I havebeenableto
find.

Service Response: You are correct in that
the“species”foundat theBlancoRiver quarry
sire hasbeendescribedas Typhiomo/gerobusta.
The descriptionis basedon verylimited data,
andsomeresearchersfeel that thesalamander
locatedtheremayactuallybe Typhiomolge
rathbuni. Becausethe site is no longeraccessible
andno additional specimenshavebeencol-
lectedfor examinationit hasnot beenpossible
to resolvethe taxonomicquestionsabout
salamandersfrom this locality. Becauseof this
taxonomicuncertaintythe referenceto the
Blanco River quarrysite as a location for T
rathbunihasbeendeletedin the final plan.

Comment: Without quantification,the
phrasein thediscussionofsettingup captive
refugia that preserve“...generic integrity of

.species...“in paragraph2 on page68 andon
p.78 paragraph3 is not useful.

Serviceresponse:Thephrase about main-
taining geneticintegrity is important to include
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becauseit makesit clearthat thepurposeof
captivestocksis to protectandmaintaina repre-
sentativepopulationof individualsfrom thewild,
to serverestorationandpossiblereintroduction
efforts if needed.This is averydifferentsituation
thanmaintainingacaptivegroupof individuals
simplyfor displayoreducation.It is qualitative
becausewelack informationneededto give
numbersof individualsfrom exactlocalities(or
similar information)supportedby reportsof the
levelsof geneticvariability found in thewild.
Nevertheless,thelanguageprovidesimportant
guidanceaboutthe parametersunderwhich
captivepropagationprogramswill needto beset
up andmanaged.As moredetailedinformation
becomesavailableit is expectedthatthecontin-
gencyplanwill berevisedto providemoreexact
guidance.

Texas Wild-rice

Comment: In the speciesaccount for
Zizania texanait would begood to reiteratethe
various factors,suchas recreation,introduced
species(like hydrilla andnutria), etc. that are
likely impactingthe populationsof this species.

ServiceResponse:The Servicemakesan
effort to avoid repetition in recoveryplans,to
makethemconciseandreadable.Noneof the
speciesaccountshavea generaldiscussionof
knownandpotentialthreat,asthesearecovered
in B. Threatsto the Speciesandtheir Ecosystems.
However, in the caseof hydrilla, it is germane
to discussknown changesin habitat,and the
text hasbeenmodified to reflect this.

Comment: In the habitatsectionon wild-
rice the statementis madethat sometree
speciesshadethe river “possibly to theexclu-
sion ofTexaswild-rice.” Do you meanto imply
that native treesare a threat to wild-rice?

Serviceresponse:The passagerefers not to
the trees in particular but to thedenseshadein
someareas,which somethink mayinfluencethe
ability ofTexaswild-rice to growthere.Thetext
hasbeenclarified.

Comment: Critics will be quick to point
ourthatapomixis(selfing) is not generally
considereda“reproductiveanomalv~”

ServiceResponse:The referencewas nor in
thecontextof theplantkingdomin general.but
in thecontextofthe genusandits knownrepro-
ducrivestrategyHowever,to avoid misunder-
standing,theword “other” hasbeenchangedto
“any.”

Comment: In examiningarealcoverageof
Texaswild-rice thetable includesdataup to
1993,but thetext includeddataonly up to 1989.
1994dataareavailableandthetextandgraphics
shouldusethe mostcurrentinformation
available.

Serviceresponse: Text and tables havebeen
updatedto reflectthemostrecentdataavailable.

Comment: ln considering the recovery
criteria outlined for Texaswild-rice, it seems
thatdocumentingflowering alonewill not
ensurethat the speciesis completingits natural
life cycle in termsof sexual reproduction.This
would also requireevidenceof fruiting, in situ
seedgermination,andestablishmentof new
seedlings.This maytake morethan5 years.

Serviceresponse: Although it is unknown
to what degreeandunderwhat conditions
healthypopulationsof wild-rice recruit new
plantsfrom seeds,it is undoubtedlyan impor-
rant part of thelife cycle atsomepoint in terms
of maintainingthe speciesas a whole. The text
hasbeenexpandedto includemorecomplete
reproductivecriteria, anda discussionof its
basis.

Comment: The requirementthat flowering
be occurringin at leastthreeof the identified
segmentsin your delistingcriteria is not enough.
This occurssometimesnow, andwe knowthat
the speciesis not reproducingsexuallyin any
viablemanner.I recommendthatyou consider
requiringthatat least5% of the standswithin
thecritical habitatareashouldbesuccessfully
sexually reproductiveeachyear for a 5 year
period (andthis maybe an underestimate).

Service response: The Service agrees, and
the recoverycriteria havebeenmodified to
reflect theserecommendedchanges.
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Comment: Section2.9 (habitatrestoration)
of thestep-downoutline emphasizesthesegment
of the SanMarcosRiver belowRioVista dam.
This maybe fine for otherspecies,but for Texas
wild-rice, thesectionof theriver from Spring
Laketo the Rio Vista Dam providesmorethan
threetimestheamountof potentialhabitatthan
doesthe remainderofthe river.

Serviceresponse:The texthasbeenmodi-
fied to clarify therelativedegreeof potential
habitat.availableaboveandbelowRioVista Dam
andin thelower reachesofthe critical habitat
area.

Recovery Criteria

Comment: In your recoverycriteria sections
for eachspecieswhendiscussingtargetcriteriathe
statement“all measuresidentified in thisplanto
removeor minimize‘local’ threatshavebeen
successfullyimplemented.”Thisitem is too
vague.You shouldgivealist of the “local” threats
thatneedto beremovedor minimized.This is
neededto givethereaderaclearpictureof the
itemsof concern.

ServiceResponse:Theselocal threats are
discussedin the RecoveryStrategysection.To
improveclarity, languageincludingexample
activitieshasbeenaddedto the criteria sections
as well.

Comment: The target density estimates for
the SanMarcossalamandershouldprobablybe
provided in the form of ranges to be observed
for a minimum of two or three consecutive years
ratherthanas single numbersat a singlepoint in
time, morelike the strategyfor wild-rice.

ServiceResponse: The guidance given for
the SanMarcossalamanderis not criteria for
consideringdownlisting,as theyarefor Texas
wild-rice. The interim objective for the sala-

mander for the periodof this recoveryplan is the
continued existence of healthy, self-sustaining
populationsof thesesalamandersin their native
habitat.To providemeasurablefactorsto deter-
mine thesuccessof theeffortsoutlined in the
planto preventdecline,guidanceis givenfor
annualmonitoring,with figuresgiven represent-
ingour bestknowledgeof healthypopulations.
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Thesefiguresareto beusedasa basereference
point againstwhich to evaluatethe relative
healthof the populations.Higher levelsare
desirableandnot precluded.For monitoringand
evaluationpurposes,annual monitoringis
consideredessential,at a minimum.

Comment: The executive summary does
nor include recovery criteria for the San Marcos
gambusia. San Marcos salamander, and Texas
Blind salamander.Sincethe plandoesnor provide
criteriafor downlistingor delisring, it should
specificallystateherethatthe potentialfor
recoveryislimited.

Service Response: It is stared in the plan
that the potential for full recoveryof these
speciesis low. A sentencehas beenaddedto the
executivesummaryto reflect this. However, it
should nor beconcludedthatsignificantprogress
toward increasing the chances of long-term
recoverycannotbe madefor thesespecies.In
this final plan, downlistingcriteria havebeen
given for theTexasblind salamander.The San
Marcos salamander is listed as threatened, and

thereforeno downlisringcriteria areneeded.The
planstatesthatthe SanMarcosgambusiahasnot
beenfound in over 10 yearsandmaybe extinct.
Where specificdownlistinganddelistingcriteria
could nor be formulatedfor a species.criteria for
measuringprogressis given in the plan.These
criteria are too lengthyandcomplexto be
includedin theexecutivesummary.

Comment: Your plan suggeststhat
delisringis unattainablein the foreseeable
future for all five species,becauseof potential
catastrophicevents.This meansyou havenot
metyour statutoryrequirements.You mustfind
away to protectthe speciesand their critical
habitatin anyandall events.It is your job to
delist,andtheplanis supposedto describehowit

will be done.If noneof theactionsyou propose
aresufficientto delisttheyshouldnot be required
atall.

ServiceResponse:Actions outlined in
recoveryplans are intendedto provide guidance
andcoordinationfor recoveryefforts.While it is
the ultimate objective of the recovery process to
providefor listedspeciescomprehensivelyenough
thattheycanbedelisred,this is not always

T
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~05siblewithin the projectedlife of aparticular

pecovetyplan.Whenthisis thecase,Service
recoveryplanguidancestates: “If theprospectof
reclassification15 uncertain,ameasurableinterim
objectivemaybeused.”

Recoveryplans are evaluatedfor the need

to reviseevery 5 years,andplansthat don’t
needsignificant revisionmaybe usedfor longer
thanfive years.For the SanMarcoslComalplan
it is estimatedthatanotherrevisionwill be
neededwithin 5-10 years.Becausedelisting is
not projectedto be feasiblewithin the reason-
able life of this recoveryplan, interim measur-
able objectivesfor increasingprotectionfor the
species~increasingpopulation stability, and
increasingthe probability of survival, are given
in the plan. For threeof the species(Texaswild-
rice, fountain darters,andTexasblind sala-
manders)it is believedthat recoveryactions
should be attainablethatwould allow
downlistingfrom endangeredstatusto threat-
enedstatus.

In selectingcriteriafor judgingrecovery
progress,several of the elementsincludedare
essentialfor the preventionof extinction of the
species,and the Servicefeels that theseare
essentialcriteria for measuringprogressmadein
stabilizing the species.

Comment:Your recoveryguidancestates
that “conciseand measurablerecoverycriteria
areessential,theyrepresentthe centralpillar of
recovery.” Therefore,the plan muststatethe
specific requirementsof a stateor regional plan
thatwould be adequateto justify issuingan
incidental takepermit.

Service Response: Recovery criteria and
criteriafor issuingpermits arenot the same
thing. Recovery criteria deal with the species as
awhole, over its entire range,andcite measur-
ableconditionsthatarebelievedto benecessaryto
demonstrateincreasedstability, or complete
recoveryof aspecies,beforedownlistingor
delisting can be considered. Incidental take
permitsareissuedin responseto requeststhat
comein from an applicant,not as part of a
downlistingor delistingevaluation.Takepermit
applicationsmaybe submittedfor avarietyof
specificactivitiesandvaryinggeographicareas.
Therefore,specificrequirementsvaryanddepend
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on theareato beincluded,theplannedactivities
of theapplicants,andthealternativespresentedto
avoid impactsto the species.The Serviceworks
with permitapplicantsso thatconservation
actionsin habitatconservationplansareconsistent
with recoveryobjectives.

While it is not feasible to include specific
criteria for an incidental take permit in the
recoveryplan, the Servicerecognizesthe need
to developbetterguidanceandsupport for
incidental take permit applicants.Task 2. 12 has

beenaddedto the plan to addressthat need.

Contingency Plan and
Captive Populations

Comment: Many of the proposed contin-
gencyplan activities, such as geneticstudies,
shouldbegin immediatelyand not wait for
water levels to drop into the critical zone.

ServiceResponse:The contingencyplan
attachedto the draft recoveryplan was devel-
opedin 1990andis currentlybeing revised.The
Servicerecognizesthe needfor many of these
studiesto be donein order to provideinforma-
tion neededto guide collectionand captive
breedingprograms.Geneticstudiesof the
fountain darterare underway.proposalshave
beendevelopedfor otheridentified information
needs,and several of them have beenrecently
funded.

Comment: When downlisting is felt to be
possible,the year2025 is given as the estimated
year for downlisting.Thereshould be some
discussionof the basis for that date.

Service Response: This is simply the
Service’sestimateof a reasonabletime period
neededto achievethe necessaryrecoverytasks
outlined if continuousprogressis made.Language
hasbeenaddedto the planto clarify this.

Comment: Task 2.10 calling for bringing
speciesinto captiverefugiain anemergency
appearsto excludetheTexasblindsalamander.

ServiceResponse:It is true that the original
contingencyplandid not includeprovisionsfor
the Texas blind salamander. The contingency plan

is currentlybeingrevisedandwill haveprovisions
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for theTexasblind salamander.However,because
theTexasblind salamanderis subterranean,in the
eventof verv low flows, it maybe verydifficult
to get anyadditionalindividualsto bring into
captivepopulations.Problemssuchasthis areone
reasontheplanalso hastask2.7, whichcalls for
settingup geneticallyrepresentativecaptivestocks
atappropriatefacilitiesfor all listedspeciesas
soonaspossible.Thecontingencyplancoopera-
torshaverecognizedthis andthe newplanwill
recommendcaptivepopulationsfor theTexas
blind salamanderbe maintainedatall times,not
justduring low flows. Their recommendations
arevervsimilar to thesort of actionsintended
underTask2.7. Becauseofthis potentialoverlap
the text for task2.11 (whichwastask 2.10in the
draft)hasbeenmodifiedto reflect thisbroader
scope,moreinclusive of both tasks2.7 and2.11.

Comment: If we facea majoraquifer
emergency.shouldn’temergencyconservation
measuresfor the candidatespeciesof the Comal
be consideredby the Service?

ServiceResponse: In revisingthe contin-
gency plan, the Serviceand its cooperatorshave
madethe decisionto include the Comalsala-
manderin captiverefugia as well as the listed
species.Contingencyplan cooperatorsare
examiningthe potentialto take actionon behalf
of the riffle beetle andother invertebratesto see
if it is feasible to establishsomesort of captive
stocks.There is so little informationon the life
cycle of the invertebratespeciesandhow to
maintain them in captivity (much lesshow to
reintroducethem later) that it maybe impos-
sible to do so at the presenttime. Further
studiesare needed.

Comment:In theplanin discussingtakeand
jeopardynumbersyoustatethat flows shouldbe
maintainedabovejeopardylevelsor adverse
modificationof the critical habitat,yet the
recoveryplanitself fails to ensurethat therewill
alwaysbe flows in thecritical habitat.

and

Comment: In thedraft plan,you statethat
captivepopulationscannotfulfill recoveryobjec-
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rives or fully meetthe intent for conservationof
thespeciesunderthe ESA. But in fact therecov-
ery planas awholefails to do thesethings,and
would dependon captivepopulationsto maintain
thespeciesin adroughtof record.The recoverv
planmustcomeup with a strategythat doesnot
requirecaptivepopulationsandcanprotectthe
speciesin thewild in bothordinarydry timesand
in droughtsof record.

and

Comment: Captive populations are an
inappropriateconservationstrategy.

Service response: Recovery plans by
themselvesareguidancedocumentsandcannot
assurethe survival of listedspeciesor protection
of habitat.To assuresurvival the plansmust be
implementedin a timely manner.The Service
believesthat the implementationof the tasks
outlinedin this planwill be sufficientnot only
to assurenecessaryspringflowsfor the species
andtheir habitat,but alsoto dealwith other
threats,andthe restorationneededto stabilize
listedspeciesandpreventtheir extinction.

However, the Serviceacknowledgesthat
thereis uncertaintyin implementationof recov-
ery plans.Manyelementsof recoveryplan
implementationare not under the Service’s
control.Thereare fiscal, logistical, and regula-
tory limitations. Implementationof recovery
tasksby partiesoutsidethe Serviceis not re-
quired (with the exceptionof someFederal
agency obligations).Implementationof tasks
identified asServiceresponsibilitiesaredepen-
denton adequatefunding.Sometaskswill
requirechangesin publicattitudesandbehav-
iors. For othertasksthe necessarytechnical
expertisehasnot yet beendeveloped.

In addition,it is not realisticto proposethat
theServicecanachieverecoveryalone.Progress
towardrecoverytakesthe cooperationof numer-
ousotherparties,particularlyin complex,wide-
rangingsituationssuchasthis one.TheRecovery
Planincludesmanytasksthatclearlystatethey
mustbecooperativeandwill requiremany
partners.

While the Servicecannotmandaterecovery
planimplementation,it can anddoesconscien-
tiouslyandenergeticallypromoteimplementation
andundertakesasmanytasksas possible.Signifi- I



cantprogresshasbeenmadeforthesespecies,as

-outlinedunderconservationmeasuresthroughout
theplan.

TheServicedoeshavelegal powersit can use
ro helppreventtake,jeopardy,andadverse

modificationof critical habitat.Tasks directing
that regulatoryprotectionshouldbe provided
were includedin the draft in task2.11 (now
task2.12). However, an additional task (2.3)
hasbeenaddedto the plan to clarify Federal
optionsand the approachthatwould be takenif
sufficient progresstoward recoveryis not made.

The Servicebelievesthat captivepopula-
tions are a part of avalid conservationstrategy,
when usedin the contextof planningfor resto-
ration in the wild. Even if springflowswere
assuredthe Servicewould still recommendthat
genetically representativecaptivepopulations
be establishedandmaintained.Captivepopula-
tions are neededfor somespeciesto provide
materialfor restorationwork called for in the
RecoveryPlan. In addition, if someunavoidable
catastrophicevent loweredwild populationsto
the point theyarewere longerviable in the wild
or theywere totally eliminated, captivestocks
would allow us to preventthe total loss of the
speciesand attempt restoration.

Habitat Protection
and Management

Comment: Task 2.5 encouragesmanage-
mentof springand river habitat,but doesnot
include cavehabitat.

Service Response: Language has been
addedto the planto clarify the needto work
with landownersto protectcavehabitatand
rechargefeatures.

Nonnative Species

Comment: The recoveryplanshould
explainwhatwould constitute“significant
control of certainnonnativespecies”thatwould
allow springflow determinationsto be modified.

ServiceResponse:The Servicehas added a
sentenceto this footnoteto furtherclarify what is
meantby “significantcontrol.”
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Comment: Th~ planhypoth~5~~ that

decreasedflows may exacerbatethe Problem
imposedby nonnativespeciesincludingthegiant
ramshornsnail,without anydatato supportthis
hypothesis.

Service Response: The Recovery Plan
text detailsseveral independentobservations
overtime (by Homeet al. 1992,Arsuffi pets.
comm.,andLinam et al. 1993) that supportthe
concernthat the ramshornsnail maybe a
significant threat,especiallyduring low flows.
This information is basedon observationsof
the snails, their relativeabundance,andtheir
impactson vegetationduring low flows. Addi-
rional researchis neededto better understand
the snails andtheir relationshipto essential
habitatfor the listed species.Conductingthis
researchis includedas a task in the recovery
plan. Dr. Arsuffi of SouthwestTexasState
University hasundertakensomequantitative
studies.The text languagehasbeenclarified and
additional citationshavebeenaddedto this
section.

Comment: Appendix 1, the contingency
plan, discussesactivities to occur when
springflowscease.Thiswould providean oppor-
tunity to work in the dry channelto remove
exoticspeciesthatstressor threatenthe native
species.Somechemicaltreatmentsmaybe
possibleto eradicatenonnatives,andstill have
rime to breakdown or washaway beforenatives
arereturnedto the system.Somediscussionof
eradicationtreatmentfor nonnativesshouldbe
includedin the plan.

ServiceResponse:The Contingency Plan
includedin theoriginal recoveryplanis being
revised, and cooperatorshavediscussedthe
potentialfor exoticspeciescontrol.Therewas
concernthat low flows, while theymight call for
interventionon the part of speciesof concern,
mightnot actuallypresentthe besttime for
control of nnonnativespecies.The persistenceof
individualsof listedspeciesduring low flows will
dependon the extentanddurationof drying. As
springflowsfall the river systemsare nor ex-
pectedto dry out uniformly. Most remaining
organismswould be extremelystressed,and
actionstakenwith chemicalor other meansto
treatnonnativespecieswould likely alsobe
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destructiveofsurvivingnativeorganisms~listed
andotherwise.This would nor be a good
approachif the crisis was short durationand
survivable,evenby low numbersof native
individuals.Survivorswould be pivotal in the
ability of the natural systemto restoreitself
quickly.

Further,we do not yet knowhow bestto
control many of thesespecies,especiallyunder
low flow conditions,andit is difficult to de-
velop guidancein advance.Including specific
nonnatis’especiescontrol projectsin theCon-
tingencyPlan could be detrimental if evaluation
andplanningare not adequate.

Water Quantity

Comment:The plan shouldemphasizethe
importanceof humanactivity, especially
overpumping,asthe causeof the principal threat
to the ComalandSanMarcos,andthehistori-
cally increasingnatureof that threat.It should
statespecificallythat the Comalwould not have
gonedry in thedroughtof recordexceptfor
humanwithdrawals,andthe San Marcoswould
nor reachjeopardylevelsexceptfor human
pumping.

and

Comment:Theplanshouldnotethat
projectionsshowthatthe ComalSpringswill go
dry on their own in adroughtof record,even
without anypumping.Pumpingrestrictionswill
not preventthe springsfrom going dry in a
droughtof record.

and

Comment:You areincorrectin assuming
that pumpinglimits will providea recoveryplan.
You haveignoredcomputersimulationsthat
showthat the aquiferwill go below100 cfsat
SanMarcosin manydroughts~evenin the
absenceofanypumpingin theregion.

ServiceResponse:The backgroundtext
sectionon water quantitystatedthat loss of
springflow is tied inseparablyto waterusagefrom
theEdwardsAquifer, notedthe increasein
withdrawalfrom the SanAntonio areafrom

1 934to thepresent.anddiscussedprojectionsfor
increasingpumpagein thefuture, with aperma
nentloss of flow at Comal andSanMarcos
Springsasa result.

Projectionsaboutwhenthe Comal wouldgo
dry in a droughtof record,with or without
pumping,varv from sourceto source,depending
on assumptionsandmodelsused.

In today’s situation, however,pumpingis
undoubtedlya factor in whetherandwhenthe
springsgo dry andfor how long. Groundwater
withdrawalsarea primaryconcern.Pumping
levelsthreatenspringflowsduringmildly dry
years,at leastintermittently,andall future
projectionsshowthatwithout interventionthe
springseventuallyarelikely to go dry. Both
intermittent andpermanentloss of springflow
are unacceptablefor the preservationof the
endangeredspecies’ecosystemand their survival
andrecovery.

Comment:The planshouldnotethat
duringyearsof at leastmild drought,springflows
dropvery rapidly.This is why an enforceable
emergencywithdrawalreductionplan is needed
thattriggerswell beforespringsreacha “take”
level.

ServiceResponse:The Servicehas added
a commentaboutthe potentialfor rapid de-
dinesin flows from ComalSpringsin the
backgroundsection.Becauseof the logistics of
implementingreductionmeasures,in situations
whereflows aredroppingrapidly it is possible
that emergencyreductionmeasureswill needto
have implementationtriggersat levels before
“take” is reached,in order to preventjeopardy.
The needto developtheseoperationalscenarios
andprepareto implementthem is discussedin
the final planunder tasks2.11 and2.34.

The purposeof a recoveryplan, however,is
not to prescribemeasuresthat will preventany
possible“take” of a listedspecies.The recovery
plansetsforth thelong-termmeasuresthatare
mostlikely to enablethe Serviceto downlistor
delista species.Somedegreeof “take” under
section9 of the ESA maybe permissiblethrough
issuanceofan incidentaltakestatementundera
section7 consultationor asection10 incidental
takepermit, in conjunctionwith Serviceapproval
of ahabitatconservationplan.
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Comment:Lossofspringflows is nor a
‘C’CpflIfl~iY threat,” it is the “most serious” threat
to thesespecies.

ServiceResponse: The Service prefersto

usethe term primary. Lossof springflowsis not
the only threatthat couldcausethe extinctionof
thesespecies.The declineof theSan Marcos
gambusiais thoughtmostlikely to havebeen

causedby habitatalterationandlossand/orthe
impactsof exoticspecies.A catastrophicevent
suchas an accidentalspill of a toxic chemical
from a railway bridge or roadwaycrossingcould
alsobe serious.The recoveryplan is responsible
for identifying andattemptingto addressall such
potentially seriousthreats.

Comment:Theplanshouldprovide atleast
threeprojectionsof SanAntonio’s increased
demands,by the SanAntonio WaterSystem,by
theTexasWaterDevelopmentBoard,andby
ResearchandPlanningConsultants,Inc.

and

Comment:TheTexasWaterDevelopment
Board’s modelis not the only. or evenmost
reliable,predictorof the impactsof pumping on
Comalspringflows.Othermodelsandprojec-
tions include: Thornhill (1992), TBEE Educa-
tional Consultants(1994),andCenterfor Re-
searchin WaterResources(1993). All showmore
drasticimpactsthanTWDB, with Comal
Springsdrying up or falling below“take” and
“jeopardy” levels in milder droughtsand for
longerperiods.

ServiceResponse: More citationsfor the
interestedreaderto explorebackgroundinfor-
mationhavebeenincludedin the plan,includ-
ing referenceto mostof thesereports.However,
it is not the purposeof the backgroundsection
to providea detailedandvoluminousliterature
review,datadisplay.andevaluationof all previous
work. Thiswould result in a burdensomeand
unwieldyplan.Guidancedirectsthatplansbriefly
andconciselystatetheproblems,issues,andtasks
neededto beresolved.

Thatthe city of SanAntonio’swaterdemand
will increasesignificantlyasit growsis not
debated.SanAntonio is not the only userof
aquiferwatersin thearea,andincreasesin demand
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canbe projectedfor otherareasas well. Thatboth
springsare in dangerof dryingup intermirtentl~’,
andprogressivelyuntil theyceaseflowing alto-
getherisalso not debated.Betterrechargeand
dischargedatasetsareneeded,andmorework is

neededto gatheradditionalinformationand
refinemodelsbeforeaccurateandmoreconsistent
interpretationscan beexpected.Theessential
point ourof all of theseinvestigationsand
projectionsis discussedin the“threats” section
underwaterquantity.The planstatesthateven
with a low (and unlikely) rateof growth for this
region overal,demandson theEdwardsBalcones
FaultZoneaquiferwill farexceedthe recharge
over the long-term. Clearly a new approachto
meetingwaterdemandsin the areawill be
neededto avoid overuseof the aquifer and loss
of its biological resourcesand integrity, let alone
the economiesthat are presentlydependent
upon it.

Comment: Theplan should state,asJudge
Bunronhasfound, thatto providefor flow at the
ComalSprings,pumpingmustbe reducedin a
repeatof thedroughtof recordto a level of only
200,000acre-feet/year.

and

Comment:Somepeoplefeelthat underS.B.
1477the newEdwardsAquifer Authoritycannot
reducepumpingbelow400,000acre-feet/year.
Thereforethe planneedsto statethatJudge
Bunronfoundthatpumpingeven350,000acre-
feet/yearin adroughtof recordwill dry up the
Comal Springs for years.

and

Comment: It is obviousthatpumpingwill
haveto bereducedin averageyearsto lessthan
400,000acre-feet/yearand roughly 200,000
acre-feet/yearin seriousdroughtyears.

ServiceResponse:Fortherecoveryofthe
speciesthe first priority hasbeento identify the
levelsof springflowneededforthe continued
subsistenceand recoveryof the listed speciesin
their ecosystems.The Servicehas usedthe best
available information to evaluateand provide
an estimateofwhatthesespringflowsare,andhas
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beencandidthatthesenumberscouldchangeas
moredetailedinformationbecomesavailable.The
planincludestheseestimatedspringflowlevels
needed,andtheServiceis conductingadditional
studiesto refinetheseestimates.

It is beyondthe scopeof thisplanto defini-
tively determinethe limits of groundwateruseor
pumpingneededto protectspringflowsand
subterraneanhabitat.Therehasbeenconsider-
ablediversityof opinion on levelsof groundwa-
rer usethatwould preserveneededspringflows
under various conditions. The Service recognizes
the needto improveguidanceon thelikely levels
of reductionin groundwateruseneededto
provide necessaryspringflows. Additional
analysisand assistanceare needed.Task 2.11
hasbeenaddedto the plan and is designedto
provide additionaltechnicalguidanceby con-
veningan interagencyteamof biologists,
geologists,hydrologists,economists,andwater
resourceplanners.This groupwill examine
baselineinformationandcurrent models,and
build upon othereffortsto date (suchas pro-
posedemergencyreductionplans) to develop
better guidanceon aquifer levels needed(under
varying conditions) to supportthe survival and
recoveryof the species.

Relatingspringflow levelsto exactlevelsof
groundwateruselimits neededto protectagainst
low aquifer levels is dependenton a numberof
factors.Different modelingeffortshaveshown
different resultsdependingon the assumptions
andmathematicalrelationshipsusedto develop
them.Determinationsof neededlimits on
groundwaterusemustbe basedon an evaluation
of factorsincludingproposedamountsand times
of use,projectedfuturewithdrawal needs,
availabilityof alternativewatersupplies,and
otherconcernsofconservationagenciesandofthe
community.Undoubtedly.modelsmaybe
refined,andadequateplansregulatingground-
water usemay evolve in responseto our experi-
enceandcontinuedmonitoringof the aquifer.
Overtime we expectto gain a better under-
standingof the responseof thespringsto re-
charge,pumpinglevels,localweatherpatterns,
andchangesin wateruseprofiles.Statinga
particulartargetlevel for pumpingin theplan
could be misleading,andwould not provide for
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theflexibility neededto addressthenumerous
variablesinvolved.

It is clear, however, that an enforceable
state/regional/localplan or plans to reduce
pumpingwould be neededto preventunaccepr
ably low springflows.Reductionin currentuse
levelswould be neededto ensurethat aquifer
levels do not approachunacceptableminimum
levelsin dry periodsor periodsof intense
demand.In arepeatof a droughtof recordthe
reductionin pumpingthatwould be neededto
sustainspringflowwould be evenmore severe,
andwordinghasbeenaddedto the text to be
surethat this is clearlyunderstood.Task 2.1

statesthat to assureadequatespringflows and
aquifer levelsa mechanismfor controlling
groundwaterwithdrawal is needed,as well as
the developmentand implementationof an
Aquifer ManagementPlanthatwould achieve
necessary groundwater use reductions.

Task2.1 hastwo tasks(2.11 and2.12)which
havebeenaddedto the plan.Task2.11 calls for a
representativeworkinggroupincludingusers,
regulatoryagenciesandbiologistsandtechnical
advisorsto developmentandimplementthis
comprehensive Aquifer Management Plan. It is
expectedthattheinteragencyteamexamining
neededaquiferlevelsandprovidingtechnical
guidance(task2.12)will beworkingcloselywith
theworkinggroupdevelopingthe comprehensive
Aquifer ManagementPlan.

Comment: It is obviousthat to protectthe
speciesandspringflowsa regulatoryauthority
with jurisdiction over all pumpingwill be
required.

ServiceResponse:TheServiceagreesthat
thereneedsto bea Statemechanismfor regulat-
inggroundwaterwithdrawals,aswas statedin the
draftplanin therecoverystrategysectionand
under task 2. 1. The State legislature passed
legislation in 1993 creating the Edwards Aquifer

Authority, with regulatorypowers.However, the
legislationwas unimplementabledueto legal
challengesbasedon Voting RightsAct concerns
aboutadequaterepresentationfor theregulated
area.TheServiceishopefultheEdwardsAquifer
Authority will soonbeoperating.In 1995 the
legislatureaddressedtheseproblemswith an

amendmentto thelegislation,but implementa-
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1nonhasagainbeenchallengedin thecourts,this

time by the MedinaandUvaldeCounrvUnder-
groundWaterDistricts. Recentlya Statecourt
judgeruledthatthelegislationwas unconstitu-
tional underTexaslaw, an appealis expected,and
litigation maycontinue.If no Stateplancan be
implementedunderthe 1993legislation,thenthe
Servicewill haveto examineothermeansof
protectingthe species.Informationupdating
legislativeandcourtactionin 1995 hasbeen
addedto thetext.

Comment: An emergencyreductionplan
mustbe in place,enforceable,and readyto
reducepumpingquickly in crisis situations.The
Servicecanandshouldprovidean emergency
withdrawalreductionplanthatdefinesspecific
trigger levelsfor emergencypumpingreductions.
The plan shouldincludecutting our all outdoor
watering(agriculturalandmunicipal)andthis
shouldhappenat triggerlevelswell abovejeop-
ardy.

and

Comment: Theplan should describe
specific institutionalarrangementsby whichSan
Antonio military basescanbeassuredof water
that is not dependenton the Edwards.

and

Comment: Alternativewatersuppliesmust
be developedto enableusersof Edwardswaterto
reducetheirdependanceon theaquifer.Theonly
sourcesofwaterthatarelargeenough,cost-
effective,andenvironmentallyacceptableare
interbasintransfers.

and

Comment:Theplanshouldspecifically
addresstheprojectedpotentialandlimits of
agricultural, municipal, and industrial conserva-

tion and wastewater re-use. This should be
discussed in detail relating studies, projections,
and potential achievements and limits. They have

the potential to contribute significantly to reduc-
ing waterdemandin a costeffectiveway. How-
ever,theycannotprovidein “savings”theamount
ofwaterprojectedto beneededin thearea

without theneedfor pumpingcontrolsor
alternativewatersupplies.”

and

Comment:The draftplan focusessolelyon
controlling groundwater pumping without any
considerationfor the existenceof other alterna-
tive techniquesthatmightcontributeto conser-
vanionof the species,with moreminimal social
andeconomicimpacts.

ServiceResponse:The importantpoint
regardingthe developmentof an Aquifer Man-
agementPlan is that it shouldusea multifaceted
approach.The Aquifer ManagementPlan would
derivegreaterreliability andminimizepotential
adverseimpactsthroughsignificantdiversifica-
tion. The recoveryplanstatesthat the planmay
include conservation,water reusesuch as
wastewateruse,constantmonitoringand
regulationof aquiferwithdrawals,groundwater
useemergencyreductionplans, limited useor
retirementofwater rights througha marketing
system,rechargeenhancement,anddevelop-
mentof alternativewater sources.The text
undertask2.1 hasbeenmodified to emphasize
our recommendationof a multifacetedap-
proach.

However,the Servicedoesnot believeit is
appropriateor within insstatutorydutiesto
dictateexactlyhow this objectiveis met. The
appropriateServicerole is to providetechnical
supportandbiological evaluationsto help
evaluatethesuitability andfeasibility of locally
andregionallydevelopedplansin termsof
whethertheyarelikely no be ableno protectthe
speciesof concern.

CurrentServicepolicy providesfor the
involvementof stakeholdersin planningthe
implementationdetailsof specific recovery
actionsin orderto minimize socialandeconomic
burdensto local communitieswheneverpos-
sible. Emergencygroundwaterusereduction
plans should be developedby thosewho have
the authorityto imposeandenforceemergency
reductionsin groundwaterwithdrawal,andby
thosefrom thecommunityno be regulated.As
noted previously. considerableprogresshas
beenmadein local and regional planningsince
the draft recoveryplanwas prepared.
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The DepartmentofDefensehasindicatedan
interestin makingarrangementsto obtainwater
from sourcesthat do non dependon theaquifer.
In is appropriateforspecificdetailsofsuch
arrangementsto bedevelopedby theappropriate
Departmentof Defenseauthorities,notthe
RecoveryPlan.

The plan acknowledgesunder task 2.1 that
developmentof alternativesourcesof wateris an
appropriateandpotentiallypromisingpart of an
approachto aquifermanagement.The taskalso
nonesthe appropriatenessof strategiesfor water
conservationandwasnewanerreuse.Conservation
strategiesandwasnewarerreuseshouldbe pur-
suedaggressivelyno derive the maximum
savingspossible.Theseapproachescan contrib-
ute significantly to reducingdemandon the
aquifer.The Serviceacknowledges,however,
thanconservationaloneis non likely to be
sufficient no meetprojectedwaterdemandsfor
the areathroughsavings,hencethe recommen-
dationthat the planinclude otherstrategiesas
well.

Currentassessmentsregardingthe potential
contributionsand limits of variousapproaches
might be modified following additionalreview,
evaluation,and fine-tuning.Ratherthan include
them in the presentRecoveryPlan,a reviewof
theseissuesis includedas partofthe deliberations
of the workinggroupcalled for in newtask2.11,
andthe evaluationsof thetechnicalsupportteam
includedin newtask2.12. Decisionsregarding
the appropriatecontributionto groundwateruse
reductionto berealizedfrom thesetechniquesis
alsobestleft to thesegroupsduringthedevelop-
mentofthe comprehensiveAquifer Management
Plan.

Artificial Augmentation

Comment: In discussionsof supplement-
ing the region’swater supply, rechargeenhance-
ment/damsis a majoroptionwhich is unmen-
nionedexceptfor cautionsthatpossibleimpacts
on sensitivecavespeciesmustbeconsidered.
Rechargeenhancementshouldbeincludedin the
optionsdiscussed.

and
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Comment:Theplanshoulddiscussthe
Service’s position on recentproposalsfor
streamfiowaugmentation.In is non addressed.
Someinterestsbelievethataugmentationcan
allow pumpingno continueunregulated.

and

Comment: Your river managementplans
shouldinclude provisionsfor local rechargeand
augmentation.

and

Comment:Your plan shouldcall for the
developmentof injection,local recharge.aug-
mennationdirectly into streambeds,andrecircu-
lation of springflow.The recoveryplan needsto
includea wholechapteron thesevariousstrate-
giesandtheir relativecostvs. shuttingdownthe
aquiferandgoing to othersourcesofwater.

and

Comment: Studiesfor theEdwardsUnder-
groundWaterBoardhaveshownthat augmenta-
tion techniquesin atleastfive differentconfigura-
rionsarefeasiblefor keepingwaterin thecritical
habitat,evenduringadroughtofrecord.Your
plan, to befair, mustincludethesetechniques.

Serviceresponse:TheServicewroteto the
TexasWaterDevelopmentBoard(Sept. 1, 1994
andJanuary23,1995),commentingon the
McKinney andSharpdraft report “Springflow
augmentationof the ComalSpringsandSan
MarcosSprings,Texas: PhaseI--Feasibility
Study (Draft).” We statedthataugmentation
alternativesdescribedinvolving injectionwells,
infiltration galleries,aquiferbaffles,anddirect
additionto spring fed lakesarenot feasiblein
termsof providingadequateprotectionfor listed
speciesdependentupon the EdwardsAquifer,
with additionalcommentson our reasonsfor
concern.Theseaugmentationapproachesare
unlikely to preserve the biological integrity of the
ecosystemsof concern,anddo nonaddressthe
underlyingproblemof excessivedemandon the
aquifer.Othermorefeasibleapproachesinvolve
actions directly addressing this problem, therefore
providingalong-termsolutionto theseproblems.

ill
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As statedabove,theServicebelievesthatthe
mosteffectiveregionalAquiferManagementPlan
xvi!! beoneusinga multifacetedapproachno
reducegroundwaterdemandson theaquifer.
While regionalandlocal rechargeenhancement
opportunitiesmayhavesomepotentialbenefit,
theymustbecarefullyevaluated.The Servicedoes
non believethatrechargealternativescanbe
adequatelyevaluateduntil dataaredevelopedand
analyzedthataddresspotentialimpactsto the
Texas blind salamander and water quality issues
(suchasthe potentialforcontamination,and
likelihoodthatrechargeenhancementwaterswill
equilibrateto normalaquiferconditionswithout
harmno the species).A carefulevaluationis
neededof therealisticpotentialfor recharge
enhancement to provide any significant water to
theaquiferduringdroughtperiods.Impactsto
fish andwildlife atthepointof recharge,from
decreasedflows in riversandstreamsdownstream
of recharge,andotherimpactsno drainagesthat
will be deprivedof watersnormally accruingto
them(dueno diversionto recharge)mustbe
carefullyevaluatedaswell.

The textundertask2.1 hasbeenexpandedno
clarify the Service’spositionon theseaugmenta-
tion approaches.

MiscellaneousTechnicalComments

Comment: As a tool no aid therecoveryof
thesespecies,preliminarypopulationviability
analyses(PVAs) for the Texaswild-rice, foun-
tam darter,andsalamandersshouldbe done.By
usingestimatesof biological parametersand
environmentalvariability onecan exploreby
computersimulationtheconsequencesof
unexpectedeventson theprobabilitiesofextinc-
tion.Theseestimatescanbeveryhelpful in
guidingmanagementdecisions.

ServiceResponse:TheServiceagreesthat
PVA canbea valuableanalyticaltool andhas
exploredtheuseof PVA techniquesfor several
species.In is mostusefulwith comprehensiveand
reliablebaselinedatato supportin, anda model
configurationthatis a good fin no theactual
biologyof thespeciesandinshabitat.Wehave
foundsomemodelslimited in their ability to
handlelargebroodsizesorotherlife history

parametersfor thespeciesinvolved.Task 1. 15
(determining survivorship patterns), would
logically includethesesorts of investigations.

Comment:Although theRecoveryPlan
will specificallyaddressonly currentlylisted
species,candidatespeciesfrom the Comal
Springsneedprotectiontoo--andsomeof them
mayendup beinglisted in the future. By pro-
nectingthehabitatof the fountaindarterwill we
be protectingthe site specifichabitatsof the
ComalSpringssalamanderandthe riffle beetle?

ServiceResponse: Generally in appears
thanthis would be the case.If the decisionis
madeto proceedwith listing thesespecies.no
majorchangesin the recoveryplanwould be
neededto provide protectionfor them as well,
as the threatsfaced are similar. However,
springflow levelswhere take and jeopardy
would occurfor thesespeciesmaydiffer from
thosegiven for the fountaindarterat Comal,
particularly becausethesespeciesare located
primarily in the springrunsof the Comal.

INFORMATION AND
PUBLIC EDUCATION

Comment:While in shouldnot bethe
primaryemphasisof the recoveryplan,the
connectionbetweenspeciesprotectionand
peopleprotectionshouldbe emphasized.Keep-
ing the aquifercleanandspringsflowing for
thesespeciesis alsogood for peopledrinking the
waterandfor local economiesdependenton the
river systems.Manypeoplewho do notappreci-
atea particularorganism’sworth or intrinsic
right to protectioncanappreciatethis more
immediateconnectionno the needfor protection
of naturalresources.

ServiceResponse:Task4.0coveringpublic
informationandeducationefforts includedthe
needto showthehumanbenefitsofprotecting
theecosystemsuponwhichthesespeciesdepend.
This texthasbeenexpandedno clarify the impor-
nanceof thisaspect.
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POLICY AND
IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES

Comment:TheDraft Plan fails no minimize
thesocial andeconomicimpactsof implementa-
nion asdirectedin the FWS policy statementof
July 1, 1994.

ServiceResponse:TheServiceconsidersthe
minimizationof potentialsocialandeconomic
impactsofrecoveryto beimportantto thesuccess
of recoveryeffortson behalfof listedspeciesand
their ecosystems.TheServicerecognizesthatin
planningfor recoveryfor thesespecies,the
greatestpotentialimpactsare in the areaof
controllinggroundwaterwithdrawalsfrom the
EdwardsAquifer.andin addressingotherhuman
impactsin theecosystemsthatmaycausehabitat
alterationor destruction.

Recoveryplantasksno achievetheseobjectives
havebeendesignedno becooperativelydeveloped
andimplementedin orderno takeadvantageof
the input ofconcernedpartiesfor bothdesignand
implementation.The recoveryplanmakesin very
clear thatpublic involvementin thedetailsof
recoveryplanningandimplementationare
necessaryandwelcomeundertask2 andins
varioustasks.The draft planalsoincludeda
specificobjective(4.2) for encouragingpublic
participationin conservationefforts.This is done
in partno facilitateconsiderationof socialand
economicimpactsandhelpminimize them.

Implementationof all recoveryplantasks
may non involve significanteconomicor social
impactsor requirepublic participationand
planning.However,in manycasestheremaybe
several avenues that could be pursued no achieve a
particular task, and several involved parties or
cooperators.Whenappropriatefor the imple-
mentationof aparticulartask,the Servicemay
conveneaffectedpartiesno examineoptions
available,evaluateconcernsand ideasoffered,
andbe certainthat implementationsupports
timely achievementof the taskwhile minimizing
socialandeconomiccostsas muchaspossible.

In order to clarify our intentionno minimize
social and economiccosts while still achieving
the timely implementationof recoverytasks,we
haveaddedlanguageexplicitly statingthesegoals
no tasks2.0and4.0 andappropriatetasks.

Comment:Thekey no efficient aquifer
management,includingspring-fedecosystem
maintenance,is transferable,prioritizedpumping
rights.

and

Comment: Theplan must specifically
addressthe potentialandlimits of waterrights
marketing,anddiscussthe impedimentfaced
todaybecausepropertyrights no Edwardswater
are non currentlydefined. You should educate
aboutthe concepts,facts,andthe law. There is
remarkableconsensusamongsnakeholdersabout
thepotentialusefulnessofa marketingapproach.

ServiceResponse:TheServicefeels that
therearemanywaysto achievelimitations on the
amountofwaterpumpedfrom theEdwards
aquifer in order no protect the species that
dependupon in. Transferablepumpingrights is
onewatermarketingsystemthatcould be
employed,andsuchwaterrights marketing
systemsareincludedas an option in the plan.

Comment:You needno hold a public
hearingas soonas possibleno collect the ideas
andcommentsof the peopleon your proposed
recoveryplan.

ServiceResponse:Thedraftrecoveryplan
andnoticesof its availability for publiccomment
werewidelycirculated,with a 90-daypublic
commentperiod.A noticeof availability ap-
pearedin theFederalRegister.andin addition
over 850lettersweresentnotifying potentially
interestedpartiesof the availability of the plan
for public comment.Over160 copiesof the
planweremailedout. Issuessurroundingthe
needsfor the conservationand recoveryof the
listedspeciesin theComalandSanMarcos
systemshavehadwide mediaexposurein the
areaandstatewide,andhavehada greatdeal of
scrutiny by agencies,organizations,local and
stategovernmenns~andinterestedindividuals.The
Servicefeelsthatnotificationsanddraftplanssent
out for reviewandcommenthavebeensufficient
no allow considerationandcommentof the
people.Only 13 lettersof commentwerere-
ceived.A costly publichearingwouldnon be
likely no result in anywider considerationof the
draft planthanhasalreadybeenachieved,noris a
publichearingbelievedto bemoreeffectivean
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soliciting commentsthanmethodsalreadyused.
TheServiceprefersno direct ins limited funds
towardsupportof on-the-groundrecovery
actions.

Comment: RecoveryPlans are subjectto
requirementsof the NationalEnvironmental
Policy Act. You havefailed to considerthe
environmentalimpact of alternativesunder
NEPA. A full environmentalimpactstatement
will be requiredbeforeanyRecoveryPlanis pun
into place.

ServiceResponse:TheServicedetermined
in 1986than, consistentwith theCouncilof
EnvironmentalQualityregulationsimplementing
NEPA, recoveryplansarecategoricallyexcluded
fromNEPArequirementsforEnvironmental
Assessmentsor EnvironmentalImpactStatements
duringthedevelopmentandapprovalprocess.
Thisexclusionis basedon the fact thatrecovery
plansarebroadplanningdocumentsthatlist all
tasksthe Servicebelievesmaycontributenothe
recoveryof speciesandsetgeneralpoliciesand
prioritiesfor managementandtreatmentof
species.Recoveryplanscovertasksthatmay
involve actionsby theService,otherFederal
agencies,Stateandlocalgovernments,theprivate
sector,or a combinationof these.However,
recoveryplansdo not imposeanyobligationon
anyagency,entity or personto implementthe
taskslistedin the plan.

While arecoveryplandoesnonrequireNEPA
analysisfor developmentandapproval,actual
implementationof actionsoutlinedin theplan
may.NEPA analysis(andthepreparationofany
neededEnvironmentalAssessmentor Environ-
mentalImpactStatementsthatmaybe required)
is expectedto bedoneby anyFederalagencyas
theyprepareno actuallyimplementparticular
recoveryactions,if appropriate.

Comment:Underordinarycircumstances
recoveryplansmaynot besubjectto NEPA
analysisrequirements,becauserecoveryplansare
broad planningdocumentswithout specific
implementationobligationsor proposals.How-
ever, in this case,as JudgeBunnon hasordered
the preparationandimplementationof theplan,
in appearsthat recoveryplandevelopmentand
implementationarenowanondiscretionaryduty.
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Under these circumstances in seems FWSmust
comply with NEPA.

Serviceresponse: NEPA requirements
only apply to discretionaryactionsof Federal
agencies.not no nondiscretionaryactions,such
as specific court-orderedrecoverytasks.The
court’s orderwas directed specifically an (1) the
needfor the Serviceno announcethe threshold
“take” and “jeopardy” springflow and aquifer
waterlevels, and (2) the needno updatethe
planno considerComal Springsandaquifer-
dependentspecies,which the revisedplan now
does.The plan itself remainsa broadplanning
document,without specific legally enforceable
dutiesupon otheragenciesor persons.Discre-
tionaryimplementationof specific recovery
actionscalled for in the planwould still be
expectedno go through compliancewith the
NEPA process.

Comment: You haveoutlined a vast
numberof studiesthat the peoplewill payfor
thathaveno obviousconnectionno protecting
speciesin droughts.Someexplanationof the
relevancyof eachproposedstudyshould be
includedin the plan.

ServiceResponse:Droughtis nonthe only
issuethatmustbe addressedno assuretheconser-
vation andrecoveryof thespecies.Part1,
B. Threatsto theSpeciesandTheirEcosystems,
devotesseveralpagesno a detaileddiscussionof
otherproblemsthatmustbeexaminedand
addressed.Part1, E. RecoveryStrategy,discusses
theneedto investigateregionalandlocal threats
andadditionalresearchneededregardingthe
biologyof the individualspecies.Lastly, PartII,
C. NarrativeOutline for RecoveryActions,
includesin thetext for eachtaskadiscussionof
therole of eachtaskin furtheringconservation
andrecovery.

Comment:You mentionstatelegislative
actionon S.B. 1477 in thedraftplanbut fail to
notethat thebill was declaredvoid by theJustice
Department,andthataccordingno somemodels
doesnon comecloseno protectingthe species
from jeopardyanyway.

Serviceresponse:Sincethe draft planwas
circulatedfor reviewandcommentthe State
Legislaturehasconvenedandpassedlegislationin
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1995 (H.B. 3189)amendingS.B. 1477 (passedin
1993 to createthe EdwardsAquifer Authority)
thanresolvedtheJusticeDepartmentsconcerns
previouslypreventingimplementationdueno
concernsaboutrepresentationundertheVoting
RightsAct. Implementationof thelegislationhas
beenpreventedby newlegalchallengesbrought
by theMedinaCountyUndergroundWater
District andothers.Recentlya Statecourtjudge
ruled thatthelegislationwasunconstitutional.
However,in is expectedthatthe statewill appeal,
andthe caselikely will be decidedby theTexas
Supreme Court.

The Servicebelievesthatthislegislationis a
significant actiontoward implementationof
regulatedgroundwaterwithdrawal from the
EdwardsAquifer andsharethestate’sview that
this law shouldbe implemented.The Serviceis
hopefulthat concernswill be resolvedquickly so
thanin may be implemented.Regulatingground-
waterusein turn is an importantpart of a
comprehensiveplanno maintainadequatewater
suppliesin the ecosystemsof the Comaland San
MarcosSpringsfor the survival and recoveryof
the listedspecies.

COMPLIANCE WITH
JUDGE BUNTON’S ORDER

Comment:JudgeBunton orderedthatthe
draftplan“ shall includesuchcombinationsof
pumping restriction,FederalagencyESA
Section7 cutoff of permitsor fundsor other
actions,and other affirmative measuresas
appearnecessaryandappropriateno protectthe
aquiferandthe speciesdependenton theaquifer,
evenif a repeatofthe droughtof recordbegins
now, andassumingthecontinuedindefinite
absenceof an adequatestateor regionalplan.” Yen
thedraft plandoesnonstatethe specificpumping
restrictionsneededno avoidcausingtakeor
jeopardyno the species.doesnonexaminespecific
watersupplyalternatives,or identify specific
Federalagencysection7 cutoffs.

ServiceResponse:JudgeBunnon’sorderdid
nonrequirethattheServicedictatespecific
detailedcontrolsfor waterconservation,devel-
opment,andapportionmentfor the SanAntonio
segmentof the EdwardsAquifer in this Recovery
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Plan.He recognizedthantheServiceshould
includethosemeasuresthat in deemedno be
“necessaryandappropriate”for inclusion in a
recoveryplan.The Serviceprovidedwhatwas
requesned~andclearlystatesin task2. 1 thanan
enforceableplan shouldbe developedto manage
thewater in theEdwardsAquifer (usingavariety
of biologically supportableapproaches)no
preservewatersuppliesfor the springs(evenin a
droughtof record).This taskalso clearlyex-
pressesand includesthe obligationsmandated
by the Act for Federalagencies.

In is undesirablefor the RecoveryPlanno
attemptno determineanddictatethe specific
componentsor requirementsfor anyStateor
regionalregulatoryplanto meetthis objective.
Doing so would not provide for the kind of
considered,comprehensiveplanning,continuous
evolution,and fine-tuningthat will be involved.
CurrentServicepolicy statesthat the Service
intendsto minimizesocial andeconomicimpacts
asmuchaspossiblewhile providingforthe
timely recoveryof listedspecies,by usingthe
informationandinput from affectedinterestsno
developalternativesfor recoveryimplementa-
tion, as well as by seekingtheir participationin
recoveryimplementation.This recoveryplanis
consistentwith that policy.

Regulationandmanagementof the waterin
the EdwardsAquifer involvesmanyState,re-
gional, and local agencies with responsibilities and

authoritiesregardingwateruse,bothruraland
urban.As notedin theRecoveryPlan,Stateand
localentitiesshouldbetheprimaryparties
developingthe Aquifer ManagementPlan. Any
plan settingrestrictionsshould be flexible, use
continuouslyupdatedor adjustedprojectionsof
watersuppliesanduse,and be able to stimulate
and implementprogramsandprojectsthat are
successfulin reducingwater consumptionor
developingalternativesupplies.In is clearthatthe
designandimplementationof aneffectiveplan
shouldinvolvetheparticipationoflocal, State,
Federalandprivateentitiesin acooperative,
regionalapproach~consistentlymonitoredand
enforceable.

Since the draft was made available for public

commentthe Servicehassoughtthe participation
ofotherentitiesandhasbeenworkingcoopera-
nively no advancetheplanningandimplemenna-
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nionprocess.The Serviceis working in coopera-
nonwith the city of New Braunfelsandothersno
developalocal springandriver managementplan.
JudgeBuntonappointedacourtmonitorwho
hasbeenexaminingemergencyusereduction
plansandaregionalconservationstrategythat
mayresult in a regionalHCPandincidentaltake
permit(s). An Judge Bunnon’s order a committee
oflawyershasalsodraftedanalternativeemer-
gencyreductionplanfor municipalandindustrial
waterusethat is beingconsideredby thecity of
SanAntonio andothermunicipalities.The State
legislaturepassedlegislationin 1995 (H.B.
3189) amendingS.B. 1477 (passedin 1993 no
createthe EdwardsAquifer Authority) thatnow
has resolvedproblemspreviously preventing
implementationandenforcementof water use
regulationdueto concernsregardingthe Voting
RightsAct. Hopefully new legal challengesfrom
theMedinaandUvaldeCountyUnderground
WaterDistrictscanalso beresolved.Thetextof
the revisedplan hasbeenmodifiedno reflect
theseefforts.

The Serviceshould continueno havean
active role in planningfor aquifermanagement,
andthe RecoveryPlan doesprovideguidancefor
the planningprocess.In includesthe Service’s
determination,basedon bestavailableinforma-
non, of the spningflowsneededno preventtake
andjeopardy.Task2.1 alsogives guidanceon
whatkind of restrictiveandaffirmativemeasures
are felt no be useful (andbiologically support-
able) to protectthe aquifer and ins sensitive
species.The list includesconservation,reuse,
limits on withdrawal, implementationof
groundwaterusereductionplans in trigger
situationssuch as drought,changesin delivery
systemsor managementpractices,development
of alternativesources,and creationof a water
rights marketingsystem.Newtaskshavebeen
addedunder task2.1 no clarify the Service
approach and objectives. The Service has recog-
nizeda needfor additional technicalguidance
andprovidesin task 2.11 for an interagency
teamno be convenedto assistin determining
aquifer levelsandpumpingreductionlevels
neededno maintainspringflowsundervarious
scenarios.

Tasks 2.1 and 2.12 also make it clearthat
Federalagenciesshouldtakeactionswithin their

authoritiesno conservethespeciesandtheir
ecosystems,and remindsthem of their section —

obligationsto consultundertheAct. A new task
(2.2) encouragesproactiveprogramsto assist
speciessurvival. Another new task (2.3) out-
lines the Federalagencyapproachif no ad-
equateandenforceableAquifer Xl anagement
Plan is developedand nonesthat agenciesmax’
decideno withhold permits or funds for actions
thanare likely no jeopardizethe species.The
point anwhich permitsor fundsmay haveno be
withheld hasno be determinedby theseFederal
agencies through the interagency Section 7

process.The Servicedoesnon havethe author-
ity no initiate or compela consultation.Each
Federalactionagencyis responsiblefor review-
ing their activities and initiating formal section
7 consultationif appropriate.

Again, the focusof the recoveryplan is nor
on particularprojectsor programs,bun on a
prescriptionfor long-termimprovementin the
statusof the speciesandthe prospectsfor even-
tual downlisningand delisning.

The Servicehasnotified all Federalagencies
knownno impactwateruseof the Edwards
Aquifer abouttheirFederalconsultationresponsi-
bilinies andthepotentialimplicationsfortheir
activitiesin the area.Thereare continuing
discussionsregardingthe bestmethodof
fulfilling their obligations and protecting the
species of concern.

FEDERAL AGENCY
OBLIGATIONS

Comment: The 1984 SanMarcosRecovery
Plancalled for vigorouspursuitof a systematic
procedureof consultation,eventhough a
commenner on that plan complained that this
appearedno constituteindirectFederalcontrol on
pumping.The currentdraftappearsno abandon
this commitment.

and

Comment:If the Serviceis conveningan
interagencytaskforceno preparean overall
Section7 RecoveryAction Plan,this shouldbe
describedandtheidentificationoftheagencies
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askedno participane~responsibleofficials and
contactsaneachagency.andschedulefor meet-
ings shouldbe included.

ServiceResponse: The Servicehas non
abandoned ins commitment no vigorously en-
couraging Federal agencies no consult with the
Service regarding their impacts to the Edwards
Aquifer and ins listed species. See the response no

thecommentabovefor a discussionof Service
effortsand responsibilitiesregardingsection7
consultations.The Servicecontinuesno work
with cooperativeFederalagenciesin theconsul-
tation process.

The Servicebelieveshowever, that the
rapid completionof areview of section7
obligationswith eveyknownagencywhose
actions may affect groundwaterwithdrawals
mayonly be critically importantin the absence
of the developmentand implementationof an
adequateStateandlocal plan for aquiferman-
agement. The need for rapid completion of
section7 consultationswith all suchagencies
would becomeparamountonly if the ongoing
efforts no developa comprehensiveplan an the
state,regional, and local levels were abandoned
or inadequate.

Comment: You do non explain why Fed-
eral agenciesshould non be consideringany
meansattheir disposalno maintainwaterin the
critical habitat.

ServiceResponse:The plan nonesin the
discussionundertask2.2 thanundersection
7(a)(1) of.nhe ESAall Federalagenciesare no
“utilize their authoritiesin furtheranceof the
purposesof this Act by carryingout programs
for the conservationof endangeredand threat-
enedspecies...,”andpoints out otheragencies
whose missionsand/oradministrationof
existinglegislationmaycomplementtheefforts
no preservelisted species.The Servicewill
continueno encourageother Federalagenciesno
take proactivemeasures.The Servicewelcomes
other Federalagency’sefforts no assistin assur-
ing water in theseecosystemsandhasencour-
agedthem no examinetheir abilities andobliga-
tions no do so.

in addition,theplanmakesin clearthat
Federalagencieshaveobligationsno consultfor
actionsthatmay affect thelisted speciesof the

EdwardsAquifer andinsmajorspringsystems,
undersection7(a)(2)of theAct, which is dis-
cussedabove.

In the absenceof the developmentand
implementationof an adequateAquifer Manage-
ment Plan,Federalagenciesshoulddo whatthey
canno assurethatspringflowsareprotected.A
newtaskin the plan(task2.3) makesin clearthat
the Serviceshouldcontinueno encourageagen-
ciesno undertakevoluntarymeasuresno assist
speciessurvival andno complywith their non-
discretionaryobligationsfor consultationunder
section7(a)(2) of the ESA, and that the Service
itself shouldcontinueno do everything in canno
besurethat springflowsareprotected.

Comment: Thedraftdoesnon addressthe
obligationsor activitiesof the Environmental
ProtectionAgency(EPA) no takeactionsto
protectthehumanwatersupply, underthe ESA,
CERCLA, CleanWaterAct, andSafeDrinking
Water Act. The plan should also describe EPA’s

currentprogress,if any, no assessandpreventthe
threatofthe potentialmovementof the bad-
waterline. If nothingis beingdoneby EPAthe
plan shouldgive their explanationfor failing no
do so.

and

Comment:TheDraft planstatesthatEPA
mayhavestatutoryauthorityunderCleanWater
Act, SafeDrinking WaterAct, andCERCLA
thanshouldbeusedno assistin the protectionof
the listedspeciesandtheir ecosystems.No legal
or factualbasisis given for this contention.

ServiceResponse:The draft plan dis-
cussesunder task 2.2 thanaccordingno Section
7(a)(1) of the Act Federalagenciesshould use
their “authorities” no further the purposes of the
EndangeredSpeciesActby carryingoutprograms
for theconservationof listedspecies.andshould
do so in consultationwith or with the assistance
of theSecretary(in thiscase,Interior).Thereare
alsoobligationsundersection7 no enterinto
consultationwith the Servicefor actionsthey
fund,permit,or carryout thatmayaffect listed
species.

Task2.2 includesa referenceno authorities
given no other Federal agencies under other

environmentallegislationincluding the Clean
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WaterAct, SafeDrinking WaterAct, and
CERCLA. The Servicefeelsthat thereare
complementaryfunctionsin conservinghabitat
for listedspeciesandin protectinghuman
health. Situations such as this, where there are

obviousauthoritiesgrantedno an agencythat
mayalsobenefit endangeredspecies,shouldbe
consideredby thoseagenciesin settingup their
programsno further the conservationof listed
species,andshould betakeninto accountin
decisionsregardingsuch areasas discretionary
actions,grantingvariancesor exclusions,setting
permitrequirements~making requestsfor
consultationwith theServiceundersection7,
etc.The idea is that by working cooperatively
agenciescan minimizeharmandmaximize
potentialbenefitsin the courseof discharging
their ordinary duties under both their enabling
legislation and the ESA. Wording has been
addedno section2.2 no clarify this.

Comment: The draft plan doesnon address
the Service’sown obligationsno list subterra-
neanEdwardsAquifer dwellingspecies,to desig-
nateCritical Habitatandno proposeandseek
fundingforhabitatacquisitions.

ServiceResponse:Therecoveryplanning
processis intendedto provide guidancefor the
conservationandeventualrecoveryof Federally
listedspecies.Evaluationsof the needno list
speciesanddesignateCritical Habitat are
separateactivities conductedunder section4 of
the ESA.

Habitat acquisitionis non mandatoryor
beneficial for all listed species.Recoveryplans
mayrecommendhabitatacquisitionas a recov-
ery tool, bun manyrecoveryplansdo non in-
clude habitatacquisitionas a strategyif in is non
neededno recoverthe species.An this timethe
Servicedoesnon believehabitatacquisitionis
necessaryin achievingthe tasksneededno
protectthe speciesof concernin this plan.

In is Servicepolicy no take a functional
ecosystemapproachno speciesandhabitat
protection.Thereforein recoveryplanning,
whereverpossible,correlatedneedsof (and
benefitsno) candidatespeciesin thesameecosys-
temare pointedout andincluded.
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Comment:TheServiceshouldaddressthe
factthat themeasuresin this plan may be
adequateto protectCotnalandSanMarcos
Springsand~ species,bun are
non likely no be adequateto Protectthe entire
EdwardsAquifer itselfandtheunderground
EdwardsdependentcandidateSpeciessome of
which areknownfrom only distinctportions of
the aquifer.

ServiceResponse: This recove,~plan has

as ins primary objective to providefor the listed
speciesofthe SanAntonio regionof theEdwards
Aquifer,whichincludestheTexasblindsala-
mander.Conservationmeasuresalreadyunder-
way aredescribedin the backgroundmaterial for
this species.Specific needsfor theTexasblind
salamander are included under many tasks.
Many of the tasksoutlined no protectwater
quality for the listed species(including the
Texas blind salamander) will benefit other aqui-

fer-dependentspeciesaswell.

Comment:TheESA authorizesand re-
quirestheSecretaryno conservelisted speciesby
utilizing his authorityno acquire.includingby’
purchase,“lands,waters,or intereststherein.”
Any adequateplanmustaddressthe potential for
useof thistool, for examplein the purchaseof
irrigation rights.

ServiceResponse:The ESAdoesnon
require the Secretary no acquire property or
water rights no protectendangeredspecies,
althoughSection 5 of the ESA authorizesthe
Serviceno do so, as appropriate.Neitherthe
Servicenor the RecoveryTeam identified land
acquisitionor water rights acquisitionas a
feasibleor high priority recoverystrategyfor the
conservationof theselisted species.If water
usersandproperty ownerswork cooperatively
no find a solutionno watersupplyproblemsand
otherthreats,acquisitionof propertyshouldnon
be necessary.Currently.water rights in the
EdwardsAquifer region operateunderprinciples
of the “right of capture,”nonundera systemof
transferable,salablewater rights. If this system
changesno a market-basedsystemwith salable
water rights, the effectiveness and desirability of
purchasingwaterrights for thepurposesof
protectinglistedspeciesor their habitatwould be
reevaluated.
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Comment: In the recoveryplan section
wherespningflowandaquiferlevel determina-
nionsmadeby the FWSundercourt orderare
mentionedas beinggiven to provideguidance
no Federalagenciesandpumpersto assistthem
in takingappropriateactionsno avoid take or
jeopardy.in should alsobe notedthatthe U.S.
Court of Appealsfor the Fifth Circuit hasheld
than thesedeterminationshaveno legal conse-
quenceand in no wayare a prerequisiteno
ESA-enforcementlitigation. The plan should
restatethe caution that thesedeterminations
were madein a very narrowcontextwith
limited data andshould non be consideredas
the definitive flow requirementsfor thespe-
cies/ecosystems.

ServiceResponse: Languagehas been
addedno this sectionno clarify thepreliminary
natureoftheseestimates.TheServiceis currently
conductingadditionaldetailedstudiesno collect
additional dataneededon flow conditionsin the
ComalandSanMarcos.Thesestudiesshould
help refinethesenumbers.As moredefinitive
informationbecomesavailable,theServicehasa
durvto notify thecourtandState,regional,and
local waterauthoritiesandotherpumpersofany
changesno thespringflownumbers.

Comment:In discussingrecoverycriteria
andinterimgoalswherecriteriacannotbe deter-
mined, thedraft plannotedthat flows thatwould
“jeopardize”anyofthelistedspeciesor “adversely
modify” critical habitatshouldnonbeconsidered
adequate.In seemsinappropriateno usethese
termsastrue “jeopardy” arisesonly in thecontext
of a formal section7 consultationin a biological
opinionwith detailedconsiderationof reasonable
andprudentalternativesfor aparticularsituation.

ServiceResponse:In is truethattheterms
jeopardyandadversemodificationhavespecific
meaningsin termsof a formal section7 consul-
nation. However, the discussionhereis a general
oneaboutgoals for maintenanceand recovery
of the species.In is useful to discussadequate
flows during the recoveryprocess,andthe
conceptof a lower limit wherelow flows are
severeenoughthantheextinctionof thespeciesin
thewild seemsimminent,or thathabitatneces-
saryfor thesurvival andrecoveryof thespecies
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would beadverselymodified. In this context
thesetermswould referno suchdeclineswithout
anyconsultationbeingdoneor alternativesthat
would preventthethreatofextinction in place.

Comment: The RecoveryTeam is com-
posedsolely ofbiologists.To complywith the
policies on recoveryplanningandimplementa-
nion publishedin July, theServiceshouldwiden
therepresentationon the team. In shouldinclude
asurfacewaterandgroundwaterhydrologistand
an economist.

ServiceResponse: This is a recoveryteam
thanhasbeenin existencefor manyyears.A
numberof agencyrepresentativesalso serveas
consultantsno the team.The Serviceis reviewing
the needno reviseor expandthe teamin light of
newguidancepublishedin July 1994,andwill do
so if in appearsappropriateandnecessary.

ln shouldalsobenoted,asdiscussedabove
undera commentconcerningthe minimization
of socialandeconomicimpacts.that the imple-
mennanionof severaltasksin the recoveryplan
call for a teamapproachno implementation,
which will also provide for the involvementof
all affectedinterestsas outlinedin theJuly 1,
1994,policies.

IMPLEMENTATION
SCHEDULE, PRIORITIES,
AND COST ESTIMATES

Comment:Theplan~houldgive theorigin
of all the cost estimatesyou give for eachand
everytask. Supportfor each cost estimatemust
be includedin the plan.

Serviceresponse:Costestimatesgivenin
recovery plan implementation schedules are given
for thefirst threeyearsonly, andaremerelyrough
estimates,givenfor generalguidancein long-term
planning.Becausethe detailsof howspecific
recoverytaskswill be achieved,andby whom,are
unknown,a detailedandaccurateassessmentof
costsarenot possible.Whereagenciesandmu-
nicipalitieshaveestimatedthe coststheyexpectto
incurin theirplannedactivitiesfor preservationof
endangeredspeciesthatexceedtheir usualrespon-
sibiliniesandactivities,theyhavebeenincluded.
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Comment:The implementationschedule
should includea specifictime schedulefor
section7 (Federalagency)consultations.

ServiceResponse:As noted above, the
Servicedoesnonhavethe authorityno initiate
section7 consultationsandis non in a positionno
predict schedules of when various agency consul-
nations may occur. The need for a section 7
consultationmayariseat anytime, for any
numberof specificprojectsor activitieswhich
cannonbe comprehensivelypredictedin advance.

Comment:The implementationschedule
appearsno usetheterm“ongoing” no avoid
settingtimetables/deadlinesfor actionsthat
requirethemandarelong overdue,suchas
developinganaquifermanagementplan.This is
anevasionno representthesetasksashavingan
indefiniteduration,insteadof imposingdead-
lines for completionafterwhich enforcement
actionsmaybe used.

ServiceResponse: Recoveryplan tasks,
includingestimatesoftaskdurations,arenon
mandatoryenforceableactions,asdiscussed
earlier in previouscomments.Information
arrangementsandterminologyin RecoveryPlan
implementationschedulesarenearlystandardized
from planno plan.Taskdurationin recoveryplan
implementationschedulesrepresentsa simple
estimateofhow long in might reasonablytakeno
completea task.In is non intendedno imply any
sortof deadlineorpoint ofimpositionofregula-
tory enforcement.In also doesnonspecifyexactly
whenthetaskwill beinitiated.

The term “continuous” is usedno denote
tasksthat in is expectedwill requireconstant
attentionthroughouttherecoveryprocess,and
thereforehavean indefiniteduration.Theterm
“ongoing” is usedin therecoveryplanno identify
tasks thathavealreadybeenstarted,bun arenon
yen complete.This meanstasksidentified as
ongoing,far from beingneglected,aretasksthan
havebeeninitiated.While in our standarduse
theterm“ongoing” doesnon includean estimate
oftime remainingno completion,this doesnot
meanthattheyareconsideredno be ofan indefi-
ninedurationor thattheServiceis avoiding
timely action. Wehaveaddedlanguageno the
first few pagesof the implementationschedule,
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wherepriority numbersandabbreviationsare
defined,to clan the meaningof the useof the
terms “continuous” and “ongoing.”

Comment:Thecity of SanAntonio esti-
manesins costsfor implementationof alternative
watersuppliesno vary between45 million and
127 million dollars a year, depending on the
scenariousedfor alternatives.In additionan
estimatedcostof 15-20 million dollars per year
will be incurredfor reductionsin usethrough
the developmentof conservation,reuse,water
marketanddemandmanagementinitiatives. We
feel the implementationscheduleshould reflect
thesecostsaswell as total costsfor all other
Federal,State,and local governmentsandprivate
parties.

ServiceResponse:TheServicehasdoneins
bestno estimatethe potentialrecoverycosts.
However,costsfluctuatewidely whenone
considersdifferencesin approachesselected,and
eventhe widely variablealternativesavailable
within a scenariosuchas interbasintransfersof
water.

Further,given theobviouslimits ofEdwards
Aquiferwaterin dryyears,manycommunitiesare
undertakingthe developmentof alternativewater
suppliesno meetfutureneedsbasedon projected
growth andneedsfor economicdevelopment,in
additionno concernsaboutviolationsof the ESA.
ESAconcernsin manycasesaremerelyaccelerat-
ing thedevelopmentofalternativewatersources
andare non thetonal basisfor projectionsof
additionalwatersuppliesneeded.In addition,
implementationcostsofsometasksor task
elementsmayactuallybe largelyoffset(or even
cost-saving)for theentitiesimplementingthem.
Forexample,waterconservationprogramshave
expensesassociatedwith them,bun thereduction
in demandfor additionalwatersavesmoneyby
reducingthecostsofdevelopingnewwater
supplies,watertreatmentcapacityandoperations,
andwasnewanertreatmentcapacityandoperations
thanwould beincurredin theabsenceofa conser-
vation program.Thereforethetruecostofa
conservationprogramwould bethedifference
betweenwaterrelatedcostswithouta conserva-
tion programandwith theprogram,non thefull
costoftheprogram.Apportionmentof such
costsbetweenCity planninganddevelopment
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functionsandESAcomplianceis extremely
difficult.

Sincethe comprehensiveAquiferManage-
mentPlanis not completed,andthe mix and
apportionmentof waterusefor approachesto be
usedhasnot beensolidified, costestimatesarea
sketchyestimateatbestandshouldnot be
regardedasdefinitive.Until theplanis completed
andanalyzedfor areasonablerepresentationof the
costsattributableto recoveryneedsforthe listed
species,suchunquantifiablecostshavebeen
designatedas“nor yetdeterminable.”Theyhave
alsonot beenincludedin thetotalcostof recov-
ery. However,asmoredefiniteplansemergeand
bettercostestimatesbecomeavailable,theycanbe
usedto reviseandupdatetheplan,if necessary.
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